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Skaja d,resfùneral of -
Rejectedcandtdate beliéves she.can help the district

Cicero children killed in fire
An incredibly sad scenefoundKevrnPoull 4, lulled in a Cicera Ousted Dist. 63 candidate

Ls way o Nues Monday morn aparanentfire. s s
onaMulwauLAvenue,theflrst to wage write-in campaign

Cero. lea of the journey to St. Zachary
Shortly after 10 à.m.; five Ciurch,567 W.Algónqùin Rd:,

hear es bearing five denacal DesPlaine whereFath Anlho
small white coffins wound their yBus wouldofficlal ttheirfu
way out of lise dnvewdy of the rai scenic

. Skaja Funeral Home. 7812 Mil- - Ed Holod, a retired MIes resi-
wa kee Ave wh 1h wake denl watched th sad pro ens on
washeld fortho finé FossIl ohS- fromhis home io the 7800 blóck
drenStephanie Martin, 11, 9- ofODell Avenue. "It ivs sad to
yeue old twins Shawn and Wil see all those caskets coming out
I .ini Poull Chanson PonI! 5 and c nu il Piig 38

FúiieÍ'aIsrzices he1cIfor

: Dorothy Dolack :
byRosemaryT no

Do othy Dolack N I b i 1950s Another brother Lee Do
nesswoman,Zoning Boord mcm- lackisalso involved in the family,
ber nod sident for 33 years b s s su ccording i Car 1 Do
pnssednwaySepl.18. lackoniece.

Sb had w eked f many Jam C Il hairmanofih
y arsas i ep esidenl secretary Nil sZomngB ned sadM D
und teaasururof the pupage Die lackhadaiôrleed onthe bord for
CasiiñgandFabricating Corpora- nineyeass.
lion in Nil which h r broth She made all the m thly
Joseph Dolack founded in the Cntiiiuc mi Poge 38

SocietylukesbislçrYontheeoM, . Le IOfl rosi -

-at Ike Village Auiiurna Fest io
i-lorrerl'ark. - -

A blood drive lo assisi she pu-

Visit the Masenmin Ike PEle, tienis -ut the I-lines VA-Hospilal
and booed the loue bus leaving at -. (located in Bolnywood. IL) will

2 pm ou Sept 27 28 Repeal take pl e at th Morton Ge a.

toueuwill be availubte to accooi- - American Legion Post from 4:30

modaleeveeyOne Sp m O Isdunday 0cl 6

FeedHuscller, Village Picorer, -

Wulk ins ire-welcome;- bui-to

Historian, nod -Toue-Guide- will . votontece for a specific - lime,-

cuneate nu lite bûs lauro, 'Old -
phone post commander Joe bIc-

Town." Fred sayt,"itS a follow drsckotß47-9651774. - -

up of the pictures arel text in the Blond ss iltWOyS in dire- need

. CeatenñialHisloryflook. - -
andihelöcatLegion has aided she

-Thelose is O mustfoe all ages -
former servicemen nod women

nod a first chance lo om Vittage o f ed lu th s el raus facststy

Histoeyfeom alosiebus. manytimesiuthePt. - -

Enjoy family fun at Auluma A mi i phystcal is a ailable
-
Feil, ice -thdaiuseum,aotlIOin nd.-you only--need-be tngued -

thefreehuslour.- - - -- . heollhtodonale. - - - -

-At leant one ofthe foarousttd
-caudidaies for the- Basi Maiuè -
School District 63 has decided to
launchaweile-in campaign.

MneyPat -Jordan of Mortoa
GeovO.was koecked offtheballol,
along withShaeôe Colon and Al-
beet Dominick, both ofNiles, for
failure lo file an economic Orine-- -

eSlslatemefll .:
'Bhe rejected candidates had IO

duysuithèr toapeO[thedecision -

of the-Elecloral Bòred in the cir-
cmt COart or to launch a wale n
campaignçaccordiiìg -10 Dislrict
63 BaàrdPreiidòutjoelilleck.

Blockalso sird: he was sur-
posed bythe objections, which
were filed by farmer Dislrict63 -

Boaedsssumber Scott Ereisthan,
AlbertDominick, orth ofthc cuis'
didutes,aodLaveefleSheeiner, u
NilesrésideoB. - -

.. Bloel-iaidlselsad not soest
such objections-befOre in los ex-
perieuceontheBoard. - -,

J&daa, who haswottccd io
school . admmniilralion fer -10
vears. said ihè is shocked that she

is being forced lon/oge.a potilicul -
fotlow theuugh with the weile-in

campaigulO ohmio the posi she is campaign because she believes-
seeking.- . - .-- she caO- help the-districi and the

Jordan sa d she willing io stude Is in 1h chool syst m

Cop hurt trying Teens face big
to arrest son of price tag for

fearful mom playground prank
- - - ------- -- - -

-Tlseee,leens,uges t4, l6,nnd -

A Nites police officer sus- t7, who confessed- lo selsingfire - -

lamed two cOts ou his neht ami- teaslideinthe,taverouudofihè
while subduing a 39 yeoe-otd jin Elemoios School su
Hiles man whose mother had Prek Ridge and their parents, are
called the policu so escort him out no doubt wishing that the boys
o her home because she feared coulclhavufeuadsome othet way
him to his drug and alcohol in- to misuse themselves the evening
dacedsiale ofiuebeiatsoo. afSepi. 12.

Police were dispatched so the The prscetag eosutting fromthe
tlüOblockofileuceDrivent2:24 damage done by 1h fire has
am. Sept. 20 on a eport otan an- jumped ta almost 16,000 The
wanted Intoxi used subject. mutare now under debate- is
When police atiempted io escort whether the cnme warrants the
the subject from his mother s fiting o ajuvensle cssaiiun fo er
home, he became very upsei. son which weutd require a hear-
used vulgar language toward ihr ing. The matter could also be sot-
of seer and became unce pera tied among she potice, the school

Cnntinntd ret Page 38 Continued u.s Page 38coatQr n
In?!a . .

: . Firélightérs join tôgether for - - --

at NilesParks Chi1en's Burn Camp
Hired lati sommer us au tern the B ned d the d penture of _-

ntthe ParkDistrscl sHowerdLei G g Geoz golf pee at Tam a d
suce C otee Diana Skyrpek end J rey Içrewer Sup noleudeot of
ed up 1h a fuit time job she has Recre lion ewfaces ace becom
come tolo ngcommo place at the Parkflis

Duri g t yea lint h.sc se the lerci
'isilditiou afihree new members to . Thee the Park District was -

- . .. . facd umili mpiacitig another face

Take a Morton atIbad met l o SorW 1k

Grove historic Blood Drive to
bus tour be held at

- The Morton Grove Histoncal - - - - .

-A_

,,-

Membern ófitie NllesFim Depurtmafltjoifled othersuburban firefightars.in u charilysoftbnl! tourna-

mentsponsoredby iba Schaurnburg Fire Departmenttobenefitfhe illinois FsreAlhance Children s Burn

Camp. The tournamentwnsheld4ugunt3Ofhifl SchnarnbnrgatOlympicPnrk. -

Picturéd-left to righl.Front row.Mike Siehe, Mark flucher, Kurt- Causen, -John Raz, Ron
Gerbes Standing FrankLaune Jim McDonaugh Dan DesColt Tom Hendncko John Ceder Slave flor

kowski Not pictured Scott Guerino
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Emeritus Program non-ëredit classes
You can enroll in a vaniely of

non-credit classes offered
through Oakton Community Cot-
lege's Emeritus Program and the
Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL). Classesment at the Ray
Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Skokie. Students over
thnage ofhO, who live in-district,
pay one half the indicated fee if
they present .roefofaeandresi

Is your money
working this hard?
I Interest paid monthy

I Callable beginning
09126199 @ loo

I A.rated by Standard
& Poor's

elfeesoe o912V97,
nubienS to aoailnbility.
Yield and nsarket valao will
RessaIe it sold prior to
tnatssrdy.

Call or stop by today.
MeobernlrC

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES,IL60714 -

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiohes
Senlng Individua lIwe,tnrstloee tall

'5i,ldtsI MOarily

9512612t12

Csdlhle Corpa.vstar Bend

dency at the time of eegissralion.
Lease to sketch, paint sed Wa-

tercolnr in Act Workshop (ART
B49 61, Touch-Tone 8039). Dun-
Liedstrum, printing and design
professionat, will teach simple
techniques for producing and en-
producing art work. One class
will include atunrufalecal print-
ing company tu see how artwork
is actually reproduced. Nu previ-
uns art experience is required.
The eight-week clous meets on
Fridays from 9:30 am. tu t2:30
p.m.startingOcl. 17.

If you play hridge and would
like to sharpen your skills, Ad-
vaucedBeidge (NEC S61, Touch-
Tune 2282) is the class fur you.
Students ut sbpurate tables play
the sume pee-arranged hands, fol-
lowed by instnictiuus un how tu
bid and play euch hand. Ques.
tionsare encouraged. The newest-
bidding conventions and subtle

Chicago's Graceland
Cemetery lecture

Arlene Beeuek, decent at thè
Chicaga Cultural Center's Anne
Frank exhibit, discasses Grace.
land Cemetery: Chicago's Fasci.
nating Outdnor Museum on
Tuesday, Oct. 7 from l-2:30 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo -

&Sot $2.50&Up
Haircut . . , $3.00 & Up

PVFRYIIAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
SI. MOfl't ClippelStylivg $3.05 & Up
Menu Sul. Huir ObliaI $5W & Up

INHOME
HAIR CARE nonentan $,a.nu

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 5. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. IL

(7731 631-0574

Do you have a wound that
will not heal? - -

. : Outpatient treatment progçams + - -

* Full staff of specialists in wound care
:. Transportation services available

Carni Bier-Veuuul, RÑ,CWS
Prngram Cunrdinalor

playing skills me taught in a re.
laxed and fun atmosphere by
Robert Essenuan, on accredited
teacher fthe American Contract
Bridge League. He is a patientin-
steuctur who makes the lessons
enjoyable. The six-week class -
meets On Mondays from t-3 p.m.
utartiugOcl.20.

- Students who have registered
for Oaklun or Alliance for Liffr
tong Learning (ALL) classes
within the last there years and
have a coerect Suciat Seèurity
numbei on fite, may register us-
ing -the -Touch-Tone system by
dialiitg (847) 635.16t6. Registra-
unna-rau also be taken via fax at
(847) 635-1448 in wlsich case
payment musI be made by s mu-
jar credit card (Visi, Mastercard
orDiscuver).

Call (847) 635-1414 foe mure
iafocmation about these and other
Emeritus programs.

us puer oflhe Passages lecture se-
ries sponsored by Duktus's
Emeritus Program. All lectures
areheldinRoomÄl5t atIbe Ruy-
Haetstein catttpus, 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Skokie.

Using a slide presentation, Be-
zark will take participants to the
beautiful Gracelasìd Cemetery,
which houses fascinating moau-
ments and sculptures and where

-

the Victorian Age movers and
shakers of Chicago arc uow al
rest.

Admission is $1. Pur mure in-
formation, call (847) 635-1414.

USE ThE BUGLE

Call the Exßerts...

1.-847-294-0402

89l5West GoifRoad, Suite201, Nues IL 60714 -

Affiliated with Holy Family Medical Center ist Des Plaines

: : s :: :,es
-BULES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

- The Nites Senior Center is. open to residents of the Villuge
ofNites age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Nues sets-
iors intereited in obtaining additional senior center informa-
tiön should call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oakton Street. -

-

TICKET SALES
Tickels will be on sale en Wednesday October 8 for the fol-

lowing events: ATestas Treat Luncheon un Friday, November
14 at noon. Enjoy BBQ chicken, chili, corn osi the cob, -salad,
garlic bread und apple slices followed by the Banjo Bnddies.
Cost is $6 November Lite Lunch and Movie is Friday, No-
vember 21 at noon. Eujoy moslaccioti forlunch followed by
the new versión ofEvita slatheg Madonna. Cost is $1.75.

KITCHEN BAND SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED
The Kitchenuires, the Niles Senior Center Kitchen Bond is

looking fer a fun loving person to help out occasionally. If
you'd like-to join agroup of people who like lo have fun and -
can play the piana, please coli Mary Oleksy. -

FLU SHOT APPOINTMENTS FOR NILES SENIORS
The flu shot program is Friday, October 3; Monday, OcIo-

ber 13; and-Wednesday, October 22 from 9:30 am. to neon
and l30 p.m. to 430 p.m. Appointments uro needed. Note:
Homèbound appointments can be made with Terry Sprengel, -
RN,BSN. You MUSTbring your Medicare card to your ap- -
pointment. Medicarp will be billed. . - -

--- MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Men's Club planning meeting is un Monday, October 6 at

10:30 am. . -

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
-Blond preisitre screening is on Wednesday, October 8 from

1 p.m.-4p.m. - -- -

OVER THE COUNTER MEDICATIONS LECTURE
Over the Counter Medications Lecture is un Friday, October

to- at 2 p.m. Kathleen Maher, Health Educator from United -

Healthcare will discuss over the counter pain relievers such as:
laxatives, antacids, cough and cold remedies, vitamins and
sleep aids.Eegistratian-is required.-- ---- - - - -

MONTHLY MAILING - -

Monthly mailing is on Tuesday, October 14 at 12:30 pia.
Voiuntenrs aro welcome. - - -

THE ART OF BONSAI . A TREE IN A POT
The Artuf Bonsai --A Tree in a Pat is on Peiday, October 17

al 2 p.m. Ivun Walters of Yasukunai Bonsai Garden will
present this program that includes the-history and the care of
these beautifolly artistic Irties. Registration is requieed.

- RULES OF THE ROAD-
Rulos of the Roadis Mondai, October 20 al 10 am. al the

Howard Leisure Center. Registration is required. -
- PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT -

PinoehleTourtsament it Feiday, October 24 at 1 p.m. Arrive
ut 12:45 p.m. All card players are encouraged to join in a liane-
banded tournament. Seating is at random. The prick of $3.50
includes refreshments and prizes. Registration is required.

RIVERDANCE: AN IRISH EXPERIENCE TRIP
- . A trip to seo Riverdance is on Wednesday, NoVember 5

- from lt a.m...6 p.m. We'll begin at Kitty O'Shea's where you
choOse from shepherd's pie (soateed- bref und vegetables
topped wtth whipped-potatoes) or Kitty's corred beef und cab-
bago followed by Bronuigun's bread podding. Then start lop-
ping your tool as we travel lo the Audilorium Theatre loIre
Riverdance. (Maintloor seating) Price: $70.

What Do I Tell My -

. Grandchildren About Drugs?
Ou Thursday, Se(tember 25 at

1 p.m. at the Prairie View Com-
- munity Center, 6834 Drrnpster
St., Morton Grove, Ibero wilt be o
program that will focus on grand-
children und drugs. Research in-
dicoles that parents, grandpor-

- eSts, elders, foster parents and
others can play a mujor role in
keeping young people from using

-

olcohul, tobacco or ilticil drugs.
-

Young peopleore being oxposed
lo these temptations early on -
even in elementary school.. The

younger lomease stuns to use ul.
cobol oud drugs, the mane likely
he or she is to develop problems
associated with suds use.
- Ann Meyor: our presenter is a

dmg prevention specialist who
has been instrumental is estab-
lishing anti-drug programs IsO-
tiunalt and iosrrnationutiy She
has vast oxperikuce und knowl-
edge in this field and witt provide
a dynamic and iefuensative pro-
giam. For ioservations call
Catherine u1965 1200.

-

: New program manager
joins Youth Drop-In Center

\
- . - s- -. I - -

Atny IO. Robnik (cailler), Maine Townships sca Youth Deop-In
Center Program Manager, speaks with township Tntstee Bill Belt
(right) and Drop-In Center volunteer Owen Surell during 0-recent
eeception at the conter. Tho reception was hold to introduce Robnih
to Drop-In Conter youths, volunteers, und township officials and
staff momhnrs. Previously Site Director for the day camp and after-
school programs at the Buehler YIVICA in Palatine, Robnik hegax
her work in Moine Township on Sept. 3. The Maine Township

- Youth Drop-In Cenler was established in Suite 1992 io on effort te
deter gang activity. Located in the Slate of Illinois' NarIta $aburbm
Facility (formerly Moine North Hgih School) at 951 1 W. Harrisoe
St., the conter provides a safe, sapervised and drug-fron place fai
township youths ro shoot basketbull, play video gumes and social-
ire. Center hours ore 7 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays fut
5th-lbroughg-tls graders and 6:45 tu 9:45 p.m. Fridays for 8th-
tiaoaght2thgraders. -For mure information, call MainoStay Youth

- and Family Servicesat (047) 823-0650.

- SenatOr Dudycz to- -sponsor
Children's Health Fair

Garfield Gaóse, Benny the
Boll and lhe-McNulty Irish Dour-..
ersocejkstafew ofthrfeatures of.
o qhulden's Health Fair being -

-sponsored Sept. 27 by Slate Ses.
Walter Dudyce (R-7th, Chicago)
.iuParkRidge. -

Admission il frIc In the Chu-
dren's Heutlh Piuk, which .

-scheduled from 9 am. to noon al
the Field Elementary School at
707 Wisner in Park Ridge. -Re-
froshments initde free pop and.
popcorn. -

"My Children's Health Fair
will provide area citizens wtlh a
one-stop source of health, safety -

and recreotionat information;"
Dudyczsuid. "We ore ulsu plan-
ning lomo Onteetuinmeet and of-
feting the opportunity lo win a bi-
cycle atsdhetmet." - . -

Booths at thè .(jhildren's
HeatthPoirwill offer infortisation
on first aid, day care,. exercise,
nateition, bicycle sofety, after-
tichool activities, drag and gang

- .prrventibn and pediatric issnes.
- Demonstrations will be presented

onftresafoly and litness.
Pur morti information, call

Senator -Dudycz ut 773/774-
7717. -

'Support our Schools'
The East Maine District 63 oled laler this mouth. Once pur-

Foundatioti is participating in the - chased-the coupons will allow a
J.C.Ponney stores "SUPPORT 25% discuant on regularly prikod
OUR SCHOOLS" project on . merchandise at J.C. Penney
Sunday, Soplember 28. The sttires. (Someeestrictions will ap-

.
Foundation -has a goal of railing ply.) Ifyuu spend $50 alFenneys,
$30,000 Io pnrchase additional you will receive an additional $5

-

computers and edacationat soft- discaunt, thereby recovering
ware fer District 63 schools. To your original investment for the
promole this fund raiser, and to coupon. The $5 fee Tor the roo-
offer a special purchasing pock- pon will go direclly to the East
age Io parents, J.C. Penney will Maine District 63 Foundation
be offering coupons which- will fund-Thun parents, studenls and
allow significant discounts . the Foundation can benefit from
throughout their slores. Thbsn your partIcipation. The coupons
coupons can be purchased for $5 Ore good at ANY J.C. Penney-
at each District 63 -school uSen- store un September 28, 1997. Pur

- danre .cenler and will also be farther informalion, or to par-
available at Ihe schuals' Open chase a coupon, call Walter Kur-

- Housnrneetings which urn sched- -
pan aI(847) 299- 1911K

The Morton Grove Historical Society
.

The Morton Grove Historical
Society will host o bus toste of the
old part of town itt 2 p.m. on Sal-
orda' and Sunday, September27

-75

75

K
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aod28. The toar will lust approsi-
- maInly onehour, will he narrated

bylifelong village resident Fred
Huscher, und will sturI at the His-

OPEN A CD
THAT WORKS >

ORYOUAND - - -

YOUR FAVORITE
- CHARITY

Hre's an opìortnnilj' to help yOhrseJf..tñd help your
community at the same htrte! -

Add $5,000 or more to any new or existing CD at time
ofrenewal and NorthwesternSavings.will make a donation to
your favOrite local chat'il In fact, we'lldonate $5 for every -
$5,000you invest in a CDfor example, $50 for a $50,000
deposit.

Choose a CD with terms that meet your investment
needs. As part ofMid.America Federal's famiL
ly, we're offering a Diamond Anniversary
CD1With a low initial deposit, short term and
the flexibility ofmaking additioñal deposits o
$750 or more during the first 75 days.

- Stop in any Northwestern Savings
branéh through October 31, 1997, to take
advantage of this Adopt-A-Charity opportuni-
Qe. It's a spécial way that Mid.America Federal
and Ntithwest6rn Savings say " thank you" for 75 years of
community support. - - - -

- A NORTHWESTERN
- i SAVINGS

y- Oarthneatenl touiaa Dinialo, Bloatha, Chl,o1o, torridge
MidIsnerila Federal Ernochesi town, things, Usar o, (brandon Hills, towoeri Orase,

--'11i)S'J" lotrootoPo,k, tporstlo, Sorrily, tison lia, Il. Cho,ln, Wallora lpiai, Sboolon

010w5,iI loll.
tiiin,,i '

toricul Museum io Hauer Park.
Sealing is limited and is on a first-
come, first-served basis.

73-WEEK CD
$710M Op t

f Diamond
Annoversogs CD

5.90%
App

75
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The Lincolnwoòd
Seniors Club. :

The Linceinwood Seniors-
Club invites- the community lo
join them oc Tuesday, Oclober 7.
for a trip to the UollywoodCasj-
eo,Aurora. -

- The.eost of $21 for members
and $23 for guests includes ad-

mission, fabUlous 'pic' lundh
buffet, transportation (Dôltixe
Molorcoach) and $lOCasfsBack.

Departure lime is IO a.m.fròm -
- Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900

N. - Lincoln Ave., with rèsuru
-
scheduledfer4p.m.

Doing -the Dunes gently
dunes is optional. A delicious
lunch at The Spa Dunes Restau-
rant is included. The cosI f the
Irip -is $34.50 fur residents add
$37.5Ofornon-resideets. The bus
will leave Prairie View Commu-
nisy Center, 6834Dempsler St.,
Morton Grove at 9 am. and re-
taro at approximately 5 p.m. Por
further informalion, cull CatIte-
rineul965-1200. -

Juin the Prairie View Travel
Clnb.on Thursday, Ocleber 9tiu
we experience the- beausy of She
Indiana Lake Shore Duce Coun-
try. Dr. Irving OilIer will explain
the hisloric, geologic dad botanic
features ofunc new naliouat park.
In Our deluxe motor coach we
will visit a dsíneland fucus, home,
church and museum-all historic
landmarks. Hiking among Ihe

. .----
Join fellow Nurthbruok Park Center. A deliciotisluuh will br -

-District Seaiurs as they etiteritisin served at noon, followed by en-
guests at a special Variety Show sertainment at 1 p.m.If you wish
scheduled un Wednesday, OcIo- so attend, please call .29 1-2988
ber 15, at the 3323 Walters Ave. before Wednèsday, GctuberR

AARP meeting
- to -be held

A A R P Skala Chapter will
hold ils aexlmeeting on Tuesday, -

Ocleber 7, al I p.m.in the Pelty
Aadiloeiam of Ihe Skokié Public

-

Library, 52l6Oukioa St., 5ko-
-kin. -

-

M. Drleres Croft, Caurdina-
turof Senior Issues in the office
of Illinois Atlorney General, Jim
Ryan, - will speak on Crimes
AgaiasttheElderl$. -

Etiterlainment 98 Books
available now at $35 per- bank.
Books are, gaud fOr immediate
ase. Valid antilNov. I, -1998.
Call Dans Kóhn, 847-677-8667.
Buy New- SaveLater. -

- Refreshmenls will fallow the
meeliug. Call Sid Sonlu, 847-
824-2821 farfarlherinfermaliun.

Public luviled!

- Keep
: Yit-i

%? - 4DiMaria Buddeis -

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
-- REMODELERS FOR -45-YEARS

Moving Sale on all - : -

StarMark Câbnetry

- ImproveYour Most -

Important Room Nosy!
The kilthenbthehee,totthehorn

Aeddedag òerMoviag Suie, wohin -

evetpihiegyaaneedie lren!oret

- yecrkiithee jete espere of tern!en,

eeeveejente eedbeeidy. Oercebjeetpn

dettgneoeeehefp yac erde e werke! est

thetit atniquefyyeurewe.

- Celltedeyeedgetstented!

LooKin9-Fôr'---- -

Replacement Windows?
We're professional-, we deliver what we
promise, and are proud öf Our QUALITY

-- PRODUCTS - and skilled INSTALLING--
ABILITY! - --

CALL USTODAY--- ----- -

SOON'TO BEMOVlNGOur New
Location Will be 9235 Waukegan-Rd.

- (Beckwith &Waukegan) -

-CALL A NAME Y-OU CAN TRUST!
- Member B.B.B. Care Program . Builder Of Over 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated . Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamberof Commerce

. References Available onRequest

z e
al i .....

: -s.
e

COUNTRY- STYLE

CHICKEN LEGS

LEAN GROUND

CHUCK

CRROT$
-I_- -------$: 00

FOR LB

- -FRESH -

SPINACH
P--
b

49.

CELERY -

YELLOW

T
ONIONS

k.----- -

CHICKEN
- 129

BREAST BONE.1Ñ

- - LEAN SIRLOIN
5LBSOR- i8?F -PATTIES29

ZUHINI
-' --

LB.

LI

CELlO
100% ITALIAN $ 9
POMACE
-OLIVE OIL 3 LITRE

ANTIOCH FARMS

CHICKEN KIEV

DEI FRATELLI -

TOMATO SAUCE

4 $1100
F"R# CANS

PÀPEI°bWELS
- 59ROLL

UOR

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAG E
s 98..

MILD -
HOT ¶

OR LB. .
?;

X-flOT ça. n-

'-V
SUPREME

TAMALES$19
5 PAIC

LB.

JAYS

HOMEMADE POTATO CHIPS
PIZZA . 99

2 125SAUSAGE 8°° 1 14
- HOMEMADE

12"CHEESE
7°°

PAGHETTI SAUCE

-
$44.

SOFT' N GENTLE

BATHROOM TISSUE994e -

4 PAK

CORBETI CANYON
WHITE

ZINFANDEL
$399

70ML

- AUÌUMNFEST WSTORICAL ThUS TOUR ;
Marte Grave s Auatmnfesl will f s re many fun evenl

for the family. Prir those inleresltid in a historical look at the
Village-a free eue-heur bùs tear will be coeducted by the
Moun-Geove Ilisterical Society al 2 p.m. on beth-Saturday, -
Sept. 27 and Sunday, Sep128. tf1nlerested, meet at -the Mör
ten Greve-Historical Museum òn the groùndsof Hrmer Park.
Add a all wllbeaddedat3pm nchday ifnecessury

CHICAGO BAR ASSOCIATIOÑ WILL PROGRAM
Eligible señiar citizens are now, offered low-cost-will prep-

aral on ryt es lhruugh Ihr new Senter Cil ens W II P gram
in the Morton Grove Village Hail Sebior Center. The next dale
is TUesday, Sept. 30. Advance appeinlments are required -and
will be scheduled at either 9, 10 or t-1 am. Per an nppointment
call the Morton Grève Senior Hoi Line ai 470-522-3. -

-

MALL TRIPS -

Seniors wishing to jein sheppers on a trip to Golf Mill Mall
ea Tuesday, Sept. 30 sheuld call ieduy lo reserve a seat ea Ihn
bus. Home. pick-ups begin at 10 am. with aenival at Golf Mill
around lt am. Shap und brewse for Ihren hours until the bas
retams shoppers hqme at 2 p.m. Mall-nips arti scheduled on
the last Taesday cf every month and- are offered at ne cosi.
Call thé Mortels Grove Senier Hot Line at 470-5223 to make a
reservation. -

- - - - LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES - -

Poll wiug fa guiar Se tar Nutrsltou S s lunch eu
Wednesday, Gct. 1, "Carousel," will be shewulat 1 Ø.m. in Ihn
Morion Grove Village Hall seaior center Lunch is provided
fer those who make a reservation. Seniors who de nel come in -
for lunch can itilleome for the show:Thn Nov. 5th movie is
"Casablanca," the-Dec. 3rd movie is Miracle ou 341h Street"
and Ihr Jan. 7th movie is "Independence Day." Fur itifeema-
lion abusit.the lunch program call Ihr Morton Grove Sneier
FtotLieeat470-5223; - - - -

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS -
-Tfse.V illageof Moetun Greve will- provid& influeuza aud

pneumonia ituñiuetzatitirts for residèntti over age 60. The coSi
of the shuls are free for - those whose -primaty insurance is
Medicare Pert B. Patients who ace enrolttid in un HMG or who
do uut subscribe to MedicurePart B must pay $10 for the fIn
shul and $t5 fur Ihn pneumónia shot. - - -

Influesznithmunizatiuns previde- immunity -Io -thti most
consmouly predicted-flu sirains furtbis-winter. Setiers should
get a flu shot each year. Pneemuñia immùnizatiehs provide
lifelong immaetty lo Ihr ansI commOn forms f pneumonia.
People who have already received Ibis immunization de nut
need another one. Yonshoald nut be immueizrd ifyeu are:-

I ) allergic to chicken, chicken feathers or eggs,
- -

2) on a piescriptioa blued thinner (cuutitadiu, warfarin, pee
warfarin, rie.), -

-T -3) allergic to thimersol (mercurial antiseptic) or aminogly-
cosides (gentamicin,-kanamyciu or neemycin), -

someonewho has ever suffered from the illness knuwn
as Guitlitin-Barre Syndrome, or - -

sumeune who has cold symptums the-day of-their shut.
Shots will be administered in "needle-free" syslem by the

Visiting Nurse Assuciatiou NerA. Those interested in,a shet
on the dates belaw must make a reservation by calling the See-
ior Hei Line at 470-5223.

Tuesday; Oct. 7; 2 te 5 p.m. -

Saturday, Get. t I ; 9 em. to neen
Thursday, Get. 23; 2 to5 p.m.
Teesday, - Ges. 28; 2 le 5 p.m.
Salurdny, Nur. t; 9 n.m. Io noon -

Thursday, Nov.13; 2 io 5 p.m. -- -

INDIANA DUNES
Experteece the natural beauty -of the Indiana lake shear

dear country with-its beautiful colers whilnDr. Irving Caller
explains hisleric, geelogic ned betanic features uf our eew titi--
aunaI park. In u deluxemotor cench, visit u dunelaudfarm,
home, church add museum-all historic landmarks; Hiking
-umeng the dunes ii optional. A scrumptious lunch et The SPA -

dunes restaurad is included, . - - -

This trip ii ptuerìed for Thursday, Gct: 9, depìsrsingthe Pari-
rie View Censmuuiiy Center at 9 am. and-rtitnreiitg at 5 p.m.
The cosi is $34.50 for residuals and 537.50 fer nee-residenls.
Per -mere details -call- Catherine DOan at ilse Morton Greve
Park Disiiici, 965.1200 .-.-

- L

2412OZCANS

-BUDWEISER
-

MILLER OR- SPECIAL
-

EXPORT
--$599

12-PKG. 12 OZ BTLS

..:. t------, .

E"A" FANCY FRESH

WHOLE -

CUT-UP

BUDVISER - EARLY
MILLER. - TIMES -- SPATEN -

-

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
k\-

LB.

CARLO499 -
MUNCHEN - --T1 - ROSSI -

-- --1j - - OKTOBERFESTBIER - WINE
1.75LITER- -. - : $599

- - $799
- - - - -

4LITER

VODKA9499
1.75 LITER
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6PKG 120Z BTLS
E&J -

-OLD
BRANDY L -

SMIRNOFF MILWAUKEE COCA.COLA
$1299

1.75LITER

-'-:' REG. OR DIET -

$799 2
- I 'J rS12PAK12OZ.CANS

2412OZCANS -

t 4,
A-

:,-k-4 s- -s - s

- SALE ENDS WED. OCT i

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESSc.,c -

s
LB.



Usher in thé Highioiy
Days with Sehchot at NSJC
Northwesl Aubuiban Jewish

Congregation will. usher in 1se
High HolidayDay Seasonon Sat-
ueday eveeing September27 with
an exciting aad innovalive Sell-
chotpeogeamaisdservice.

The evening will commence at
9:3Op.m. with adesseeteeception
hosted by the NSJC SisterhoOd.
Following dessert, we invite yon

FLOWERSnnd GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee Nues
L WEDEUVER ANYWhERE

823-8570 nYAranA,00

tO attessd a very speclaipresenta-
lion givea by Rabbi Kenaeth S.
Cohea entitled Your Babbe's
Prayers'. After Rabbi Cohen's
presentation, . we will hold the
Selichotserviceat I 1:30p.m.

The pablic is welcome and en-
coaraged baStead. For fuetherin-
formation, pleasecontactthe syn-
agogue office at (847) 965-0900.

USE
THE

BUGLE

FAMThY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJAFAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUI4ERAL ROME

7812N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NJLES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

sKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL ROME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN..
FUNERAL ROME

7715R0UTE14
CRYSTAL LAXE, ILLINOIS

(815)455-2233

BUD SÍ(AJA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

JTMSKAJA

BUD SKAJA ik.-

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOSDA

MARK CIOLEK

L TERI09AKELLY
TeresaKelly, 58, ofNilos, died

August 26 at Lutheran . General
Hospital, Park Ridge. She was
bora Tuesday, July 25, 1939 in
Iceland. Beloved wife of William
Kelly. Botovedmother of Angela
(Dan) Fierro, Joanne Kelly, Mi-
chele (Robert) Ginocchio and
Collera Kelly. Grandmother nfL

-Sister to Maureen (Martin) Row-
land,- Michael (Serale) Walsh,
Jack (Mary) Walsh and Shoa-
mous (Eileen) Walsh:- Services
were heldAugust 30 at GurLady
of Ransom Church, Nitos. Ar-
rangements handled by - Skaja
TerracoFuneral Home. Interment
wasinMaryhitlCemetery, Nites.

LORENEDeBARTOLO
Lorene Dellartolo, -58, - of

Nibs, died August 27. She- was
boruFriday, February 10, 1939 in
Chicago. Beloved wife of Mi-
chart DeBartolo. Beloved mother
of Michael (Susan) PeBartolo,

- -Lisa Deilartolo and - ChOryl
(John) Kosick. Grandmother- of
Michael and Marc. Sister to Mar-
jorio (thelate Louis)Badalamenti-
and - Patricia Martin. Services
were hold Augnst 30 at Gar Lady
ofRaesnrn Chorch, Nitos. Ar-

MJ:KE's
FLOUiR SHOP, INC

6500-Od N. Milwaukee Ava.

1bIO0I9:T
(773) 631-0940

CHICAGO - (773)631.0077
(047) 825.2(24

(800) 378-8770
We Accept All Major CrethtCards

We-Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We liane Cemetery Wreathe

..

:ran-lmenL: handled b Skaja rangemenlshaudled by Stmkins
TerraceFu I Home I t rmeat F nerat H mo
was a All Sa cts Cemel p Des
Plaines. . --

RICHARD H. LOCHNER
IRENEÄ.LANGE -

Richard Ft. Loclmer,- 86, of
Ikone A. Latge, 90, of Morton Evanstok (formerly of Morton

Grove, died September 16 at Lu- Grove), died September 7 at

theran General Hospital, Park Evanston - Hospital, Evanston.
Ridge. Beloved wife of Dr. Hm- Beloved husband -of-Roth and of

- old Lange, D.D.S. Beloved moth- Ihr late Helen. -Beloved father of
èr- of Roberta Daran and the late Richard M. and Jack J. Grandfa-
Doris Lange. - Groadmóther of ther of t2. Great-grandfather of 9.

Brother to Gertrude and the lote
Heton Hoffman and Miêhael.
Services wore hrtd Seplembor 10
at St MarIka Church, Morton
Grove. Arrangsmcnts handled by
Simkrns Funeral Home. Inter-
meet was in All Saints Mousote-
0m, Des Plaines .- -

Damiun Duran. Services were
held Sept. 28 ut First United
MethodistChurch-Chieago Tom-
pIe in Chicago. Arrangements
handled by Simkius Funeral
Home. Selected by the Chicago
Tribune in 1959 to act as one of
the official greeters forthe Queen
ofllngland on hervisitltere. Cho-
sen because she was a long time
volunteer at Presbyterian Rospi-
tal inChicago, 28 years. -

ROBERTE. CLOWER
Robert E. Clower, 65, of Mor-

ton - Grove, died September 2 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Beloved husband of Fao-
line. Beloved father of Paul,
Gregory, Cathie Wsnnie, Eliza-
beth, Chris,- Kevin andSusanhe.
Grandfather of8. Brother to Art,
Joe, Alice Gverby, - Mariannh
Chambers, and the tate Paul, and
Annabelle Balling. Services
were held September S at St.
Nicholas Church, Evanston. Ar-

LENA PARALA
Loua Parola, 89, 6fNilrs, died

August 24, at Lutheran Geiserat
Hospital, Park Ridge; she was
born Stinday,- April 12, 1905 in -
Morgan City, Louisiana. Be- -

loved wife of theloto Philip Par-
ala. Loving mother to Thomas
Faenla.- Sister4n-law - to Tony
Carlino. Aunt to Philip Mascilli-
00, Nàncy (Roe) Newman; Mar-
lia (Julia) Carl)ito Phil Carlino,
Mary AOn-(Richard) Stanislow-
ski. Services alero held August:
28 at St. John Brebeaf Church,
NiTOs. Aerangements haisdled by
Skuja Terrace Puserat Home. tre-
sarment wan in St. Josuph Mua:
soleam, Riyer Geove. -

-- NSJC Sabbath Services
-- Northwest Suburban Jewish Kenneth C. Cohen wiÌl conduct
Congregation, 7000 W. Lyshs, all Services. Everyone welcome.
Marlou Grove, will hold Sabbath Formemberahip nr further la-

- Services on FrIday Evening, Sep- formation, call Syuagngue office,
tember26at7p.m. - - 965-0900.

SaturdnyMorning Services be-
gin ut 9:30 ana.: at which time
Ad,am Gaetzow will be called to

- the' Torah in honor of bin Bar -

Mitzvah. Adam is the son oflla-
gene and Lynn Guetzow. Rabbi

s. s. I-

CoLoNIAL 'i'- WoJcIEcHöE-I -

- FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 yearsofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come lo
know what mostfamiliesexpect when selecting afu)shralho,ne: Service,
Localoon Pnce Quality Comfortable Surroundtngs and an Understand
¿ng staff We Invite allfamtl,es fo visit ourfacilifues and seefirst hand

- what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't. -

$025-W. GoifRoad Nues (847) 581-0536
-
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski -Family

c:i- w-I- .- I I%I 'i,'
Holiday services MTJC High

Maine Tównship Jewish Con-
gregation Shame Emet (MTJC)
well usher en itt 35th year as the
Shofar sounds to Herald the serri-
val eftheJowjsh Year5758.

All High Holiday services al
MTJC, a Iraditional conservative
Congregation at 8800 Ballard

- Road, Des Plaines, will. be cou-
ducted by Rabbi Edmund Winter
and Cantor Sundor Karzen

The High Holiday season will
begin with Selicbot, - Saturday
evening, September 27. There

Nues Township
Jewish
Congregation services

Dennis Feinberg, President of
Ezra-Habonim, The Nitos Town--
ship Jewish Congregation 4500
Dempster, Skokie, has - an-
nnunced the schedule for High
Holiday services. They begin
wilh Selichot on Saturdoy eve-
ning, September 27 at 9 p.m.
when the Men's -Club presents
"Jewish Life in Mexico City". a
colorful slide peesentatian by El-
ian Ginsburg. The services will
begin at t I pm. after a compli-
mentury bagels andlox supper:

Brev Rosh Hashunuh service-
the beginning of the Jewish New
Year 5758, will begin on
Wednesday night Gctober istut 8
pm: Sivices fortha firstand see-
ond days are on Thursday and Fr)-
day Getober -2nd and third ut9
am. Services for Yom Kippur,
the Day ofAtonernent begin with
Kot Nidre ou Friday evening Dc-
tober l0at7 pm. andcootinue on
Saturday Gclobor t t at9 um. sor-
vices for children ofvarious ages
will bn held on tho two days of
Rush Ilashanub and on Yom OLp-

All services are held iu the
Febrman Sanctuary and adjoin-
ing Auditorium und are conduct-
ed by Rabbi Neil Brief,spiritual
leader of this Congregation.
Families interested in member-
ship or persons desiring tickets
are welcOme lo call the syna-
gagne office a 847-675-4141 for
information.

The St. John -

Brebeuf Gala
Benefit/Grand Raffle

The St. John Brebeuf Gala
Benefit/Grand Ruffle will be held
on Snturduy, November 15, at ehe
SI. John Brebeuf School Gym,
8301 N. Harlem, Nibs. The lick-
et price of $60 per person io-
eludes cocktails, appetizer, din-
nor, sweet - table, entertainment
andduochig! Asilpot auction and
$15,000.00 Gala Grund Raffle

- will also luke place that evening.
Gala Grand Raffle Tickets muy
be purchased at $50 per ticket.
All proceeds will-benefit the St.
John BrebeufParish School.

Renervatiousmay bemade Dc-
labor 4 through November 2
-based on availability.

For more information, call
647.939:9143:

will be a social hour with eefresh-
meets from 9-10 p.m., followed
by Rabbi Winter's Study Sessiaa
from lO-l0:30p.m., und Selichot
Services at 10:30 p.m. Rash Ha-
shanuh begins Wednesday, Deto-
ber 1 with u pro-dinner service ut
6:15 p.m. Services ou Thursday
and Friday, Gctaber 2 and J, wilt
start ut 8:45 am. Evening servie-
eson both days will be ut 6:15
p.m. The Tushlich service wilt be
Thursday, starting from the synu-
ogueat5:l5p.m. -

Erev Yom Kippur services will
begin Friday, Gctober 10, with
Mincha (the afternoon service) ut
t p.m. The traditional Kol Nidre
will be chanted ut 6 p.m. Yam
KippurDay services oo Satarday,
Dctober t 1 will begin at8:45 am.
and continuo throughout the day,
concluding with the blowing of
the Shofar followed by Huvdnlah
allp.m.

Tickets are required for all ser-
vices. Por information, telephone
(847) 297-2006.

"STEP UP"
to the year 2,000

and beyond
with our new

5jear C.D...,.
...fhat pays more -

- interest with
anniversary . 63O
year. - ApY*

- -- 6.1.5%

MY* -

6.00 % first
yea r

*Limiled tIler sIntesI rolo ari APYchonto each oreisernar5yoar. $10,010 miriman btlance,Thn trstyeer rato in5.t7% ait) o 6.00% AP') (Anotol Porcentoge

ylold), Ihn inetti year rato is 6.01% With t 6.t5% APY, Ihn third year elle lt 6.16% ailh o 6.30% APY, Ihn lttrlh yoSt rate it 0.30% uith a 6.45% APY, Ihn 9fth

year rato is 6.44% uith u 0.00% APY. Ihn lion your blended APY in 6.30%. Ihn APY is calculntnd 955x0110 principio und intnrnst rnmoin un depusit torthn term

nl Ihn CO. Thore Is nubstantiol porolty Inn narly aithdrowol. lIeu CD murey noly. - -

second
yea r

Rash Huohunuh Groolirtgo

LUBAVITCH CHABAD & F.R.E.E. OF NILES
9401 MARGAlL
DES PLAINES

Free High Holiday Service
- - Sorvice will bo held nl

Feldman Park 8800 Kathy St.r borner al Wosterni
For inlormation call

847-296-1770
AubE Olnyumln nohetmun Rabbi SANatI Harshkuninh

Iuw*

6.60%
MIY*

-6.45 'lb

th i rd
yea r

fourth
yea r

fifth
yea r

FNBW Bank Chicago
7757 W. Devon Ave SE Corner Canfield/Devon Chicago, IL 60631 -1 509

Phone: 773-594-5900 Member Fax: 773-594-0600
FDIC
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Simkins
Fuñeral Home
Join the growing number of

people who make frneral .

pre-arrangel-nents. Call fçr
an apjointment.

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

PhonO: (847) 965-2500
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Th Y-ME NatioEal BrBast
Cancer- Organizados announces
its 17th Annual FashionShow &
Luncheon so Saturday, October

A .
To Life...the

Celebration Continues
4, 1 1 um., at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare in Rosemont. Based on
the theme, To Life...thn Celebra-
iän Cantinoes, this benefit evens

Q
OMEGA

T HOURS M-F 10-B
(847) 965-3013 suN ia-s sur ros
In Oak MIII Malt

7900 Milwaukee AVG., Nues ç;,.
at Oaktafl B MIIwaakau L _

Beauty Salon
7502 N. HARLEM

. Perms
a Cut/Styla
. Frosting
. Colar

SENIOR DAY
Tcentey& WadOeeday

$1.00 OFF su,eaa nsaOla.V
Na Goat I CeaIuoalon ail, say 015e t fe

. (773) 774-3308

features the boost fashions from
the 900 North Michigan Shops,
modeled by friends and members
of Y-ME, many of whom are
breast candor survivors. Co-
chairwomeu see Murcia Fouler
of River Forest, and Sandio
McOuinoess of Chicago.

To Life.the Celebration Con-
tinurs Fashion Show & Lunch-
eon welcomes the talents. of
WBBM-TV/Chaonel 2 anchor
Maey Ann Childers as commen-
taler and music by Chicago's
Orntlemen of Leisure Band un-
der the direction uf Rudy Junev
Winners ufao array of raffia pria.
es, including artwork, jewelry,

- und tickets tu Europe courtesy of
Americae Airlines, will be select-
od uttho conclusion ofthe Lunch-

For tickets and additional in-
formation, cult Y-ME at (312)
986-8338.

CHAIM'S KOSHER BAGEL BAKERY
CFSAIM S I<OSFIER BAKERY ( O O u ) DELICATESSEN SUPERMARKET CATERING

&I (847) 675 1005 4964 Dompator Skokse (847) 675 0028 Wo Deliver

-BAKERY-
Over 40 years experience guarantees you the best sbatte (plain or raisin) you ever tasted. And
since man or woman doesn't live by cbalie alone, our rye bread, bagels, honey and sponge cake,
and sngar.free pies and pastries, will roand out your holiday. All oar bakery foods are baked -
from Burato b, on premises. Not delivered, aad "put In a bakery caso". We are the ONLY kosher

- supermarket lu the country with its own fresh bakery. And now you can have your (cheese) cake
& eat it, too. With our new, non-dairy, no lactose, no cholesterol, no halterfat cheesecake &
choose danish, yet, all the taste. -

DELICATESSEN-
Whothrr you break your last on our famous, 13 varIeties of award_winning trays or just want
carryoue, Our full-service delicatessen will serve your every neod. From handcut Icelandic belly
loo, to Nova Scotia salmons,jnmbo and baby smoked whitolish, cod, trout, halibut, and sable, to
the best smoked deli meats anywhore.

Whether you want a complete dinner or just carry-out from our kitchens.
Roast Chicken Brisket of Beef Roast Turkey . Toimmis Gefilte Finh Stuffed Cabbage

- u Chopped Liver. Mateo Ball Soap aud our facsoan Nagels!

And REMEMBERTO VISIT QUF1ÙRMHT FFIF$IT
$AL54DAA & FOOD COURT Whf k INOULfEE!

Remember... Rosit Hashana Is The Birthday of tine World.
Don't Make It a Surprise Party ... Come to the EXPERTS!

'-- a e -

-Egan -- Soderwall
Mrs. Alice Egan of Niles and -

Mr. Dennis Egan ofChicago, au-
nuance the eugagem000 of their
daughter, Joanne tu Mr. Todd So- -

deewall son ofMr. and Mrs. 01e
Sodorwall of Rochester Hilts,
ML Todd graduated from Michi-
cago Stase with u Bachelor of
Arts degree io English ucd teach-
es high school in Rollio0 Mead-
owu. Joanne graduated from SSU
with a Bachelor of Science do. -

groe io elementary education and
teaches the second grado. Ac Ali-
gout 1998 weddingisplaooed.

- Minkley -- Cramer
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Misktey of

Morton Grove announce the oc.
gagoment of their dauEhtor Moni-
ca Joy, to Mr. Michuot William
Denvèr Cramer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Cramer of Findlay,
OH.

The couple met through mats-
ut p000icipatino in Active Chris-
tians Today oc the cumpus of the
University of Toledo wherr thoy
wore in loadeilihip nod shared io
mottiple domestic und foreign
mission entrenches.

The bride, who graduated
Maine Eust High School in '92
and the University of Toledo io
'96, received her Masters degree
in todustriul Engi000ring at UT
this spriog and is employed by
lET, a consulting engioeering
firmioTotedu,OH. -

The groom also received -his

degree from the University ofTo-
ledo and is poslur to the colloge
age commocity at the First
Church uf Nazareno in Monroe,
MI where the couple yvilt -make
their home. An October wedding
it planned.

New ideas for raising
kids

Coping with childhood mis-
hops and upsets is an important

-
pore of raising u hoppy and
healthy child. You wont to give
your child the bost there is. Yos
want to provide ou atmosphere in
which your child cao grow and
flourish, A stable baso from
which he or she can be nurtured
and readied for life. What is the
key to bringing noch an environ.
moutinto ruistoncr7

Atoe0 with- other rosy lips, L.
Ron Hobbord wrote io his book
"New Slant ou Life" that, "A
good, stable odoti with ove and
tolerance io his heart is about the
best therapy o child can have."
The trick is maintaining your sta-
bility und tolerance io spite of all
Ihn pressures and sleess of parent-
ing. -This is especiolty difficult
during the sommer mouths if you
are aworkitigmother. Sometimes
the task seems impossible and
heartbreaking, but in the end you
feel an uoeqcaled sense of co-

complishment. Yea know yoa
have done something really
worthwhile for she advonbemont
uffotore g000ratioos:

Although drug - pushers from
Ihestreet lo the doctor's office
promise you'll fool better ifyon -

pop a pill or lake a hit, any half-
intelligent person knows that shin
has proveo In build hell's fires
strocgor. So, what cas you do as a
parent to help ease your own ten-
sinus and somehow make the task
o little easier? After all-the hotter
off you are, the moré you will be
able lo help your child. Taking
care ofyonrsotfis equally impor-
tattI, Ihoagh all loo oftee neglect- -
ed. -

Though it may sound loo sim-
pIe to br believed, takiog a doily -

walk cao be very therapeutic. If
you feel bud, arrange fur year
husband or a neighbor lo watch
the kids for a shortlime and go for
a walk. Look at things itlybOr On'
vironmentwhileyoa ore walking -

Ladies Faire -Production
. - Craft Faire -

: '
'

.

- The Pornpkbt Patch,handcraftedby Karen Rumino of Rose/le
ta one ofthe manyqtialilyilems lo be foundál "Home brIbe Ho/i-
daysCraft Faire-a beneuil for The GlenviewArea Hiolorical So-
Ctel)( being held at -The Chateau Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee Ave.,
N/lea, Wed. Oct. 8 from 3-8 p.m. and Thuya. Oct. 9 from 10-6
p.m. aLadiesFaire Product/on ¿'847f 729-8876. -

PMS: Whát's a woman to do?
- Karen Collins, M.S., R.D.- -

While research continues noPMS, or Premenstrual Ryndromo -
the name given to a group ofphysicat and psychological symptoms
euperienced by some women during the week before théir
menstrual periods - it-is'still peony understand. Yet lifestyte cud
medical stops dc hetpsomowemen. - - -

Researchert emphast that t smp Rant to dol gosh
beiween premhoslrsal syndrome, in si'hieh Oyísiitums occur osty
fer the one to two weeks before a woman's period. and symptoms
experienced throughout a woman's cycle. Experts soy that uomo
women ube thïnk they have PMS actually have a clinical
depressino or medical problems such as diabetes, añemia or a
Itsyrniddisorder. - -

Little medical therapy is available aimed dïreetly at the PMO
syndrome itself. Sometimes honuone medicinen are used to aller -
the mesutroal cycle. Usually, however, medical -and lifestyle

- trealméoss are directediltroating specific symptoms.
For example, seme women complain of fooling very bloated

daring this lima. Diuretic medicinen ta-make the body get rid of
outra waler it is holding can help, bot often it is easier to simply
avoid high-sodium foods for the ten days er so before periods.
These include salt, salty soack fenils, nod many processed foods
soeSt as soap, saaces add montfrozen méals. - - -
- Tenderness of Ihr breasts may be helped bycerlain medicines,
bus many women benefit by ovuidiog caffeino for that lime each
month. Thus moans limiting not only cifre and too, bot also
regalor cota, and perhaps oveñ chocolate. Sometimes this helps
rrdueeirritubility,son. - - -

- Por some women, the worstparts of PMS are the food cravings,
tow energy level,' and mood - swings. - Seme anti-depressant
medications hOIp these problems, bal lifestyle is again the best first
slop, For example. physical activity cas be a potent antidoto to
depression (as-well as bloating). -

Hormone levels at this titee seem lo woke blood sngardrup more
rapidly- than asoal, setting off hanger and croviogs. Spreading
eating ido five nr sis "mini-meals" often helps, os does choosiog a
bnlotìcêdsetection of foods with heavy emphasis on "cumples
cmbohydrates" like breud, bagels nod posta. Driuking alcohol und
givingin lu sweets cravings 100 often worsens the problem.

None of the lifestyle sneasares- suggesird to control PMS
problems are à radical departure fromshe habits recommended far
overall good health regolor esercito and a balanced diet that
emphasizes whole grains, vegetables end fruils'as recommended by
the American Instilase for Cancer Research.- It's just a matter of
increosed vigilance to ont oben and avoid problem-caúsiog
substances like satt or caffeine. White it's iluportunt lo seek
medikal help iflhese steps are note000gb. they are sorely good first
steps to take. . . - -

For a free phmphlet no easing for good health and lower coocer
risk, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the American
InstituteforCaocerResoarch, Dept.U, Washington, DC20069. --

Parent/Tot-Fun
The Lincolnwood Parks and

Recreation Dopartmoot will be
rsnoiog PareotlTat Fon, Tues-
days, Sopsember 30 through No-
vomber 25, lt am, - 12 p.m. for
children 3 - 4 years. Residont -

rates are $32 (Non-residents
$48). For more information call
847-677-9740. - -

s. ss.. i-
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- Coomers
Craft Mall

ç The Nation s Largest & Oldest Retailer ofAmerican
ii Handmade Crafts, Gifts & Home Decor Accessories

R8TAURANT -
- SOUPS: Matno Ball ChigkenBroth n Swet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

: * MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS...
"AN Big on a Basobntl MIII fa Pepoyed will, Ennugh Spinach In

BUSTAMUSCLE" PATunuNo-sca'-t'toe, -

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL

,JOIt4ESS LUNCHEON

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
-.. (847)588-1500
3233 tO. Benadwap, Chiosen, Ittienis 60657 773) 327-2050 -

IGOFIELD'S, seas N. Liscelo. Chieagn, lttineit f0025 (7731 334-2182
930 W. Butmusl, Chicago, Ititocis 60657 1773) 404.790a

- Saturday, September 27
lo a.rn. 8 p.m

'? -
Bring this ad with you and register to win a

l7kL ERSWtÏ
s- Gift withpurchase tè istitlO customers

a - - - - - $10 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Refreshments! Food Samples! Door Prizes!
- Make Your Own Potpourri!

OWNERS GROVE
Cnottam Downers Park
CraltMttl Shopping Center

- 7321 Lemont Rd
YtthSt - (Lemont & 75th St.)

630-435-5722-
_

847/967-8922
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8205 Oalf Rood

- - - - - -

www.coomers.com - y.,4tt.4.e-? v4.'°;' 4.fr .. e'? .4.

'isit four other localjens!

8LOOMINGDALE
366-70 W. Acm)' Twit Road
-

630-351-6828

PilLES -

flours-
M-SiS-8
Sun 12-6

DURING CONSTRUCTION PARKING BEHIND STORE IS AVAILABLE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

With every tray order. FREE Calendar & Memorial Tin



M!NAR

i'Price

Halloween
Wind Socks

Indoor or Outdoor

Retail Price to

IGA Liquid Clean
with Bleach
Cleans without

scratching! 24oz

Retail Price
$1

lo

,

The Perfect Slice
Bread Slicer

Cuts bread into 20 perfect
. half-inch slices

Retail Price

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, 5EPTEMJtER 25, 1997

Bran' 'ame loseout ore

Toad Stool
Kip.Step Stool

Sate, non-slip
rubber mat surfact

Black & Putty
Retail Price
$49 to 64
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r2piCe Suit Pants, Jackets rZomtorters
I & Plain Dress' Skirts & Sweaters Bedspreads I

I $499 2° : 92m'
I tSs&oIIeE1t?ournKll

UnIt)'

CopneItd*thow Ott I coupon arn Dot IO I mmOIr9Ith9rOtOt

I
tr9$O97 L _°L91.I We Custom FitYour Clothes and Guarantee Outwork

TOP QUALITY CLEANERS
59D4UNCOIN AVE

Plant ori Premises
MORTOn GROVE, IL 60053 Phone: (847) 966-8848

t71d 4d1o4J4!ò
, - homed1, Grgoy Soten

. Over 20 Combined Years Experience
Medically Approved Treatment

. Certified Technicians
. Sterile lrlstrtitnents and Disposable Wires Always Used

. Cdmplimentary Examination & Consultatioe

The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removat

-Discreet, CookdeetiolAtmosphore

We specialize in treating difficult
conditiosis and sensitive skin areas

Mention This Ad And Receive
20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENTt

leW lioot colti
. 847677JO1O

125 Old OrthaId Axcade,Suite U-C Skokie

Daily: loam-lpm
Saturdays: aam-2pm

JUNEE
(01M 111(1
Minease Nacrai Stack Mud

_n, o SAI-lady w$aoc. OeIgnS o

t SEI I i
C. .-,i,iii ' r i' , i t. IAL

i.IIIt,,IlI .IIIE.S

MARINATSEITLIN
INDEPENOENIJEUNESSC

. _.

FactalMdMOqo OcO A a
,etaId cpp&a,,,c xou OI cS1iopat.
lsa,c,cp)a&dby,aOaOSklO Fc,cO,Ot

MleaVeOe Bath salts

m c,ss5 pl scrO 0050555 0505V,

Phone 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-670-8914

Pager: 708-90-2426

Volunteer for a
great cause at
Norwood Park Home

Do you have afew hours
!

week to ossist in making a differ-
esce? Norwood Park Morne,
6006 N. Nino Ave., needs votun-
teersforthefoilowingjobS... -

drivers to,assisthome dcliv-
eredrneatsprogram,

datséntry sndtVting -

. ossisling residents at tunch
anddinner, - - -

. helping the podiateist os
$vlondäymoesings. -

lfyoaenjoy helping thert und
are looking fár-o rewarding-and
folfstling opportunity that re-
qsires little expelieses, Noewood
Park Home is looking for you.
Become a part of o strong earn-
rnanity organization.

Become involved in the lives
of sorne very special people and
make some new Mends.- 0f you -
are interesled io völunleering
your time, call (773) 631-4056
ext, 2621 for 050cc informados.
Wetrainall oar volunteers.

Woman's C
The Woman's Club of Skolcie/

Lincotawoed will hold Iheie as-
saal Philanthropic Luncheon and
Fashioa Show, "Aeceels of Ao-
tsars", on October 9, al Ihn North
Shore Doublelree Hosni in 5ko-
Irin. There will be raffles and 0-

S'

. 1

Morton Grove teen to
perform in AIDS benefit

Chicago Anodemy for the uris
studetA ANGBLOQUB HANI.TS,
rehearses-for her upcomisg per-
foimancà is "Seasons afLuye," a
slisdest dircled, produced, eho-
reographed asd perform6d AIDS
BENEFIT to be held Saturday,
September 27th, al 6 p.m. in The
Essen Kopcisot Thealur at Th4
Academy, WOO W. Chicago Av-
else, Chicaga. TheSaluedoy eve-
ningBenefitpeiceof$25 includes
dinner, asilesl auction, and a raf-

Two other perfuernasces will
also be held Thuesday; Septem-
ber 25that 4:45 p.m. asd Friday,
September 26th at 6 p.m. Adult
tickets foe-these two peefotmane-
stare $6. Thursday, September
251k, studentlickets one $4.To re-
serve tickets, phosr (847) 438-
6920, or pay atthe door. The Chi-

. cago Academy for the Arts is the

lub of Skòkie/
dal hour for members and guests
beginning at I 1 a.m. with lunch-
eon at noon. Clab members will -

model fsshioss from Ashley's of
Skokieotlp.m. -

Philasthropic fonds maimed
from tItle event will support the

S

Angelique flanes

only private, folly accredited,
college preparatory high scheel
iñ Chieaga specializiug is the
performing, visual, and ¿ommu-
sicolion acts.- -

Angetique Hanus lives os 4625
Carol, Morton Grove, IL 60053.

Lincoinwood
clubs charitable cames, whiçts in-
clnde mcútally challenged, the
homelessfaeedy, abused womeo

; and children and various scholar-
ships for high school -students.
Women interested in attending or
becoming a club member, may
cättEunice lCoznm, pressdrntat
966-5828 formôre informatiou,

Preventing
perinatal infections

In a study ofcemty7,000 preg-
sant Womau, cleonsiak the birth
canal with an menspcnsiVe Ont,-
septic solution dramoticotly re-
doced post-birth infections, hot- -
pitalizstions and deoths,
occordiug to a study supported by
the Notional Institutes of Health

The ;eseurch report was pob-
lished is the July 26, 1997 issue
of Ihr Britioh Medical Journal.
The stody was funded by the Na-
honnI Cancer tnstitate (NCE) aod
the Notional Institute of Allergy
andlofeclicusDiseases (NIAID). -

"We foond that washing the
birih canal with o very safe solo-
lion - 0.25 percent chlorhrxidisr
its sterile water -ot each vaginal

.
examinotiön before delivery, and
then wiping the babies with the
solution- after delivery,- signifs-
cantly reduced postpartum isfec-
fous problems in both mothers
andbohies," soysco-outhorPooto -

Miolti, M.D., M.F.H, o pedïatei-
cias and medical officer inNI- -
AID'sDivison of AIDS.

"Perhaps most significant was
oar finding that infaot deoths re-
toted to sepsis, or hocteria is the
btoodslream, were reduced three-
fold among babies in the inter-
venlion phoseofthetrial."

Chlorhrcidinr bas a long track
record of safety, and Ihr investi-
gators soted sè adverse reactions

. .- to the solution among mothers or -

Beatas Kitchen
Utensils by EKCO1

Orators, Spoons, Turners,
Cutters, Sitters,
Slicem & more

Retail Price 1 °° &

FisherPricem
Musical

Teaching Clock -
Ages i toS

Retail Price

Il S

- Amazing-Savings
Village Plaza
Dempster & Harlem
in Morton Grove!
(847) 965-2929 -

Store

T' 4I'i

il S

I,
Ils Is!.

s

Hours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm.
Not responsible for Typographical
mazing Savingsa

Dunhurst Shopping Center -

on Dundee Rd. west of -

- Elmhurst Rd. in Wheeling!
(847) 537-1700 . -

I

IA"I D s s

p. pn 5 I.
II- ¿II - s

r___1i!;.
rie w?el

aurea,

Space Jamtm Paint &
Markers and Sticker Books

Michael Jordan's Secret Stuff &
Mean Team Basketball

Retail Prico 1
76

Saturday 9-7pm Sunday i O-6pm
errors and while supplies last!

Amazing Savings®
Broadview Village Square
17th & Cermak
in Broadview -

(708) 343-8080

i

:r s

s s.
s''

PeteCun -

I I

Amazing Savings®
Lincoln Village Square -

McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000

IL L0
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R-w-e Î -l:'9'
emp'oyment äpportunities ät . ,
more than 50 Woodfield mer- - :CH(LDREN
chents. Woodfield is ocated at
Golf Road and Róate 53 n

FALL CRAFTSHOW Sohaumburg.
Come to the Huntley Factoiy
Shops Fall Craft Show Sept. Oct. 15-17
26 (10 am-S p.m.), Sept. 27

. (10 am-S p.m.) and Sept.28
(1 I a.m.-4 p.m.) located just
north of thh intersection of l-80
and Rt. 47 in Nuntley, IL.

BUSINESS.

Oct 3-4

Sept. 26-27-28

Mall-Wide Job Fair
Woodfield shopping center is

hosting aJob Fair from 10:30
n.m. to 6 p.s. on Friday Octo-
ber 3, and saturday October 4
to showcase full - and part-time

Tilt BUGLO, ThURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 5997

Hflarw,SMStBVIBIS Tmnspo,5llonemIran

UniS Co. will host its Hazard-
ous Materials Transportation
Seminar on: October 15, 16
arid 17, Holiday-Iso O'Hare In
tematiorial, 5440 North Rive
Road, Rosemoof, )847) 671
6350. This three-day hemina
oeries covers the latest HM-
181 regslations and HM-26F
recurrent training reqsire
ments. For more information o
to register, contact Sill Parker
Seminar Spedaliat, at (800
631-3098.

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,

. Attics and Garages
Cleaned Out

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
We Haul Away Moat Anylìiuig

Autos, Trucho, Also.

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

'Wo spa hz :r inndili cl çiaIirrg slulSp
cdit ¡ten W\t lrj:l .plr. chip tIti 54 tISI

bttckgrousd design t

Reasonab'e rate Guarantee s9tistCtiOfl
Work otte ht doss in ovr rtfficc scours Twht s ttlulc t

wsIcolìctt, 15891 proi t osai be dotic within tant d,t

Call Serena 773-763-4748 fat Free Es6mate 1:rrtnl

project now or piatt for lltlurc potential bu kup

Sept27-N0V8
. Winnie the Pooh

The Norfhbrook Theatre for
-Young Audiences pretests the
nusical veroion of "Winnie the
Pooh" Saturdays, September
27 through November 8 at
10:30 am. and i p.m. at their
theatre located at 3323 Walters
Avenue, Northbrook. These
wonderful storybook characters
are brought to life through song
and dance in a whimsical ad-
venture about "a bear with very
little brain". - This prodsctisn is
given by Northbrook's protes-
sional adult children's comps-
ny. All seato are reserved and
can be purchased in advance
for $5. Tickets purchased at
the door are $6. There -are
party packages and groupa
ratea available. To purchase
tickets, , call (847) - 291-2367
Mon. - Fri. 10 am. - 6 p.m.

Oct.4,5, 1O,17,18&19
ANIMAL DREAMS -

Oaktdn'd Children's Theater
presents "Animal Dreams," a
series of animal stories from
current books staged in a read-
er's theater format with mutin.
The yerformance takes -place
irr the Performing Arts Center,
Studio One st DatIons Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Rd... Performance dates are
Saturday, Oct. 4 and 18 at 1 -

p.m., Sunday, Oct. 5 and 19:at
1 p.m.; Friday, Oct. 10 and 17
allO am., 11:30 am., and
i :30 p.m. There will be plenty
of Interaction betdeen the au-
dience and performers and the-
51er games especially for-chu-
dran. The program is created
and directed by Jay Geiler. All
tickets are $2. For more intor-

$299
Special

Offer!!

PrOfessional -.

iURK.04 -Dúct Cleaniñg
Heating & AIr Conditioning, Inc What's . in YOUR Dùcts? -

For a Hmited time only,
we will completely
power clean your

ductwork tor $299.The
complete sanitation

process, as mentioned
above is available tor a
charge el $15 per room.

BONUS . BONUS BONUS
The first 100 people who schedule a duct
cleaning will receive a complete whole
house sanitation absolutely FREE*You "Doe al tin people who tuIler from allergies

must mention this notice to receive the do so because el the direct relationship te the
fungi and bacteria in air doct systewo."

FREE sanitation. *Up ta $150 value, -TnlaIHeaIlIt aedßelterliealtli Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away Cali
---

841647-9612

Did yOuknow.
- -

TIle average adult nIales IWO tatrtmpoans et

hetisehatd lost fallI '

r.- Indoor air is up to 70 Ihnen more ynitniell lIna
onldeor air

. The average alo-nona halan calienta 40 lbs, al

Inst each ynar.

- 50% at all iilaeonon are staled or aggravated
by psiluted indent air, '

'a" Nine aal nI lea nyslern fallaren are canoed by

the etIncis nl dirt and dust '

mation or to purchase tickets,
call the Oakton Boo Office at
(847) 635-1900.

I - ENTERÎA(NNENT,.I
Fri Sept 26 -

Sull'sBobLove - - -

. Bob Love of the Chicago -

Bulls will address the members
st the Skokid Chamber of

- Commerce on September 26
at itt - Annual Fall Luncheon.
The luncheon, held in coopere-
tion - with - Nordstrom Old Or- -

chard,- will take place- on Fn-
day, September 26 at the
newly-renovated - Holiday inn
North Shore at 5300 Touhy
Ave. in Skokie. For further in-
formation Bob Love's appear-

-
ance at the Skokie Chamber's
Annual Fall Luncheon, contact
Julie Yusim or Lisa Edelson at
673-0240,

SatSept27 -

Keep Lyric Opera Singing:
"Keep Lyric Opera Singing"

- proclaims the '97 souvenier -
OPBRATHONposter featuring
morid renown tenon Piacido Do-
mingo. OPERATHON 97, Lyr-
is Opera pi Chicago's 18th An-
nual Fundnaiser airs on WFMT
(98.7) September 27, From 8
am, to midnight -

When you phone in your
pledge 300 enthusiastic volun-
tears will be standing by to tell
yost about the surprise- bonus-
-es and-premiums. The number
- to-cali is 1-888726-570O ary-
tinte On September 27 from 8
arrt. lo midnight. Use the OF-

- ERATHON catalog to make
your selections. Obtain your
copy by calling 312-332-2244,
estension 310. -

Sept 27-28
Jordbiuksdagarna
Aharaent of fun will be avails-
ble at the 26th Annual Jsrd-
bruksdugama, the Swedish su-
tumn harvest festival, sel for
Saturday and Sunday, - Sept -
27 and 28, from 10 am; to 5
p.m. st Bishop Hill State Histor-
ic Site. Jordbrsksdsgarna
(Swedish for"earth work days')
will feature 19th century agni-
cuitanal demonstrations,- food,
music, dance and games. Ail

- Bishop Hill restaurants and
shdps miii be open. The Bishop
Hill Museum, with original
paIntingo by-19th centsry Bish-
op Hili resident 01sf Krans, will
be open both days of the
event. - -

Auditions for Orchestra
Auditions for the Classical
Symphony Orchestra for the
1997-98 season will be held
Sat, Sept. 27 and San., Sept.
28 at Classical Symphony Hsll,
The Chicago Music Mart at De-
Faul Center, 333 S. State St,,
Chicago. To schedule an sudi-

- tion dr. further information call
(3f2)341.1s21. - -

Oct-2&OcL4 -

- - OCTQBER JAZZ
ThsChicagO,(5ZZ Enoeni,,ble of
Columbia College Chicago les-
tures- Corky Siegel in -a,gals-

concert ceièbrating its first CD
release. The program will in-
ciada thewsrld premiere-of Bill
Russb's Chicago Sui(e No. 2.
Preview; murs. , Oct. 2 at 8
p.m. at Green Dolphin Street
Club,- 2200 N. Ashland Ave.
Galu Sat.,- Pct. 4 st 8 p.m. at
Mandel Hall, 1135 E. 57th St
PraviewCsst:$iO. Gala: Cost:-
$20-and $12. For information
cali 312/344-6180.

Fri., Oct 3
AMERICAN ENGLISH -

CONCERTSER1ES -
American English, ' considered
to be one olIfiecoantry's pre-
mier Beatles cover bands, Will
iaunch the Friendship Concert
Series 18fb season at Friend-
ship Concert Hail, Kslpis and
Algonquin Rda., Despialnes.-
This special shsw mill feature
much of the lastet known
Bestie material and songs by
John Lesnon, as well as the
more popular hits.

Oct 3-4
"Flamenco Passion" -

Ensemble Espatiol Spanish
DanceTheater, in residence al
Northeastern illinois University
(NBiU), Dame Libby Komaiks,
artistic director, celebnafing its
third decade at NSIU, present
"Flamenco Passion" on Friday
and Saturday, October 3 and 4
at 8 p.m. in NBiU'aAuditsrium.

General admission is- $20;
senior - citizens and students,
$18; -and children- under 12,
$15. NEIU io located at 5500
North St. Louis Avenue (near
Bryn Mawr and Central -Park),
in Chicago. - Free parking is
available in parking Ist "D" at

- the northwest corner of the
campus. (Look for the large
blue and white sign that resdn
"Northeastern Illinois Universi-
N).

Por charge-by-phone tickets,
call )773) -794-2538. For group
rates and more information, -
call the NEIU dance silice at

- (773) 583-4050; eut. 3015. -

Sat., Oct. 4 - -

- - IÇATHYMATTEA
Kathy - Maltea has weathered -
the ups and downs of country
music with a solid fan base, so
it's no surprise that her most

- recent album, "Love Travels",
takes on an entirely new direc-
lion for Country MUsic Associa-
tics's twics-narsedFemale Vo--

- causi ol the Year. Maftea
brings her new mix si soulful
country and spinilually. intimate

songs to the Paramount Arts
Centre in Aurora on Saturday,

Oct. 4 tsr an 5 p.m. perfor-
mance. Tickets- can be pur-
chased by calling the Pars-
mount box office st )630) 896-

- 6666.

Wed., Oct. 8
CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES

The Grammy-nominated Verm-
- eer String- Quartet with guest

- artist Larry Combs, principal
clarinet with thri Chicago Sym-

- phy Orchestra,- will perform at
Northeastern Illinois University

i - -
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-ENTERTAtNMNtJ
Conllevad frem Paseuz -

(NEIU) in the first concert of
the university's 1997-98 -Cham-
ber Music,Series on Wednes-
day, October 8. Members of
the -Vermeer include Shmuel
Ashkenaai and Mathias- Tacks,
violins; Richard Young, viols;-
and Marc Johnson; cello, The
concert is at 7:30 p.m. in
NEIU's Auditorium. A reception

: with the artists Will follow. Ad-
mission to the càncent is $10;
senior citizens arPO stúdents,
$8. Northeastemis-located at
5500 North St. Louis Avenue
(near Bryn Mawr and Central
Park) in Chicago. Free parking
i_a available In parking ist "D" at
the northwest- corner of the
campus. (Look for the large
bis-u and white algo that reads
N"rtheastern illinois Universi-

N-'-)- For ticket information, call
(7-73) 794-3042. -

Sat., Oct. 18 -1STRENAISSANCE
BALL- Catholic Healih partners and

Its hospitals, Columbus, Saint
Anthony and Saint Joseph, will
host lbs-first Renaissance Ball,
-The black-tie event will feature
a Renaissance theme with coo-
turned play actors,- fortune tell-

. era and period music. Olsoer,
dancing and a silent auction
alad are part st the festivities.
Prsceedswill benefit the worn-
en's and children's prsgrsms at

- Catholic HealtIk Partners. 'The
event will be heid from 6:30 toi

1 p.m. is the Grand Ballroom,
Navy Pier. Tickets are $275
per person; $2,750per table.
Cali - (773) 665-3441 or (773)
388-6020.

-

THROUGH OCTOBER
AMERICAN INDIAN MUSEUM

The new Kendali College
John M. & Betty Seabury
Mitofieti Museum of the
American Indian mill span on

-

Oct. 1 in its new home at 3600
N. Central Park CAve., Evans-
ton. As its opening eahibit, the
museum mill host A Timeless
Battle on a Distant Field: The

- Linie Bighorn National Bat-
tlefield Indian Monument.
This is the first stop - one of
only two in the Chicago ares -
for the traveling exhibit on a
two-year tour of the U.S. The
special exhibit- will be at Ken-
dall'a museum through Octo- -
ber Admission is $4. For de-
tails on the new museum and
Little Bighors suhibit; cali 847/
866-1395.

Through Oct. 26 -

MARK TWAiN
The Bog Theatre at 620 Lee
SI. in DesPlumes is proud lo
present Richard Henzel's one
man show Mark Twain In Per-
ano opening Fri.,- Oct. 3 at b
p.m This engagement will run
on Fridays- & Saturdays at b

- p.m.' & ' Sundays - at- -3 - p.m.
- thrsagh Oct 26. Ticket prices

are $12 for avening & $10 for
mafinee with group, student &
senior rates available.

.- HALTh
Mondays
Back Proa'am -

"Back School" will be the title
of a three-session back
strengthening and injury pre-
vention program at Reaurrec-

-
tion -Medical Center, - 7435 -
West Talcott Avenue. The pro-
gram will meet on Mondays
from b to b p.m. beginning
September 29. -

Resurreátion phyaical -thera-
plat Cunaba Oilman will lead
the program. - Oilman mill dia-
cuss the structure and tanction
of the spine- and how to identity
risk tactora tor injury. He mill
also demonstrate proper pos-
tsre and body mechanics to re-
duce back strain and the risk of
future injuries. A home axer-
cine program to strengthen the
backwill alsO be-provided.

Fee for the program is $60.
Registration is required. For
more information and to regis-
fer, - call 773-RES-INFO (737-
4636). - -

Sept 29 - 30 -

TARGET CHOLESTEROL
A two-part cholesterol ucreen-
ing mill take piace at Resarrec-
tion Medical Center, 7435
Went TalcsttAvenue."Cttöles-
tersI - Screeding - Part i" -- l5 - a
screening of total cholesterol
and triglyceride levels. The
screening, which requires a 12-
hoar fOal, mill be offered from 8

- to 11 am. mfha Mother Hod-
wig Room on the ground floor.
Fee for the screening - la S'io.
"Cholesterol Screening Part li"
is s free program on- how to

- lower cholesterol. The program
mill take- piace on October 15
from 11 sm. fo ndon in the
Mother Hedwig Room. Partid-
pants also mill receive the re-

- salta from Part I si their cholas-
tersi screening. Registration is
required. Fur mnre intxrmatinn
-& to register, call 773-RES-
INFO (737-4635).

Tues., Sept. 30
BaSilico Management Program
AIree Orientalion to the "How
to Eat" program miii be offered
at Resurrection Medical Can-
tar, 7435 W. Talcott Ava: The
oridntation -mill take placa on
September 30 from 7-b p.m. in
the Health Managament 0e-
partment located on the first
tisor st tile Outpatient Services
Building. The "How fo Eat" pro-
gram is designed for people
mho have asperienced chronic
weight gains and ionsaa, est
compulaively, leni anxious
about eating and don't want to
resort to Onother diet to resolve
their weight dilemma. Pallidi-
pants meet with a registered
dietitian for individualized csun-
seling. Registration tsr the or-
iestatlsn session. is required.
For more information and to
register, call (773) 792-t022.

Tuesdays -

HEALIÌI& HAPPINESSLEC TItRE SERIES

Lutheran General Hospital's
fall 1997 Health & Happiness
lecture series mili focus on top-
ics ranging from ways to Oasi
with difficult people, deprea-
sion, and cancer, to esencias,
weight reduction and diabetes
nutrition guidelines. The free
educational programs will be
offered from 7 to 9 p.m. Tues-
days, Sept. 30 through Oct 28,
in the Olson Auditorium at tít-
thoras General Hospital, 1775
Dempster St., Park Ridge.

-
Reservations are required. For
more inisrmation, call.1-800-3-
ADVOCATE (1--000-323-8622).
Free parking is available in the
lot north of Dampster Street

Wed., Oct 1
ARTHRITIS COPING

The Northwest Chicago!
Subùrban Arthritis Coping and
Education (ACE.) Program
mili hold its next meeting at
7:30 p.m. We mill meet at Ad-
vocale Medical Group, S.C.,
6000 WestTouhy Avenue, Chi-
cago. All meetings are free and
are open to the pub-
lic.RESSRVATION5 ARE RE-
QUiRED. PLEASE CALL 773-
763-1800.

Sun., Oct 5
RaHaMneuNce sERvice Foe FAM1UE5

An interdanominassnal memo-
rial service will be held tor fami-
lles whOhave experienced the
loss of an infant through mia-
carriage, stilibirth or neonatal
death. The service mill be held
at 4 p.m. in the chapel al-Saint
Joseph Hospital, 25x0 N. Lake
Shore Drive. The memorial ser-
vice will include prayer, sing-
ing, poetry and music and will
last- approsimately one hour.

Familien are encourged to
lois in this special time of fai-
lsmship in remembrance nf a
pregnancy loas. For more inlnr-
mation, call Kiki Richman at
(773) 665-3516. -

Oct.6&1B -

'PROSTATE CANCER SCREENINGS

Prostate cancer acreeninga mill
be offered at Resurrectixn
Medical Center, 7435 W. Tal-
coB Ave: The screening in-
cludea a blood teat for the
prostate specific antigen
(PSA.) and a digital rectal
exam (tIRE.). The PSA. test
may be taken in the Laboratory
between Oct. 6 & 15. Lsboretx-
ry hours for the test are Mon-
days through Fridays from 6:30
am. to 5 p.m., and Saturdays
from 9 am. to nonn. The

D.R.E. mill be conducted by
Gordon Giuckman, M.D., on
Oct. 23 from 5 to 7 p.m. and
Oct. 28 from 9 am. fo noon.
Or. Glsckrnan also will discuss
the results from the PSA. test
with participants. Fee for the
screening is $10. Registration
is required. For more mf orma-
lion and -to register, call 773-
RES-INFO (737-4636).

,-LEcTuREs: --
Sat., Oct. 4
EPILEPSY LECTURE
Do you hava Epilepsy or does
anyone in your family have Epi'
lepay? The Epilepsy Seminar
will take place on Saturday,
Odtobar 4, from 9:30-11:30
am,, at the University nf liii-

Coetisead ea PagE 14

Sei.'iwÍg -L.iiñeh Iiúaiex -

Sushi - 1v1k.møiiø

SHINJUKU
JAPANESE RESTAURANT

Iliewpollj
i,,-ro-ii,.'DIM-z-rbrIl

- - l,li,i'Il.iNfli,?Il
s,i_ . li:rO.Slr.isie LII
-su,, . s,ssvss.sujsvsr

Carry Oui
& Dine in
Catering

o7st W. tlenspster -
Mono, Gros,, It 00513

Men8s Divorce Rights
PROTECTIÑG MEN'S RIGHTS

. Child Custody. Property Disputes
-

Support Problems
19 S. La Salle St., #450 . CHICAGO, ILLiNOiS 60603

312/807-3990 or 708/29e-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

www.dadsrights.com i

. u HAVE BILL
WE HAVE FUNDING AVAILABLE

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALS!
pEES

toicrs'usn° -

siltS
cnmptnt5l$
persdolnd
- ilitci'°5

LET ADVANTAGE BUILDERS HELP YOU
CONSOLIDATE- BILLS & IMPROVE - RATHER

- - THAN,MOVE - ALL FOR ONE
- - LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT!

Kitchens - Baths - Basemenls - Siding - Wiadnws - Dermers, Decks - Roofs - Seltia & Fascia,
Getters & Dewnspaals. ACT NOEI'-'- Don't delay 2,500 te 40,000 is anailahie la gee.

- ND MONEY DOWEl RELIABLE 'FAST - CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

e .
b b III

_,mml_ I B e..I....
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;LECÎURE$ j
Contirn.d from Pago 13

lOiS, Room 1130, 1740 W.
Taylor in Chicago. For moro in-
formation and . a reservation
call (312)939-8622 and ask for
Lisa or Dan.
Tues., Oct. 7

EMBROIDER'S GUILD
SALLY LAMPI s doll maker
and fiber artist from Haywood,
CA will be the featured speaker
at the October meeting of the
North Suburban Embroider'u
Guild. North Suburban Embroi-
dora Guild village Church,
1300 Shermer Rd., North-
brook, at 9:30 am. Admission
$3. For information cdli Susan
Etti 414-639-9230.

Sun Sept28
Good Counsel High School

Good Counsel High School,

LL

3900 Peterson Ave., Chicago,
invites alumnae Who graduated
from the school in the years
ending in 2 and 7, beginning
with he Cloua of 1937, to ut-
tend a reuniun on Sunday,
Sept 28. The reunion beginn
with Mass inthe Feudan Chap-
el at 11 n.m., celebrutedby Fr.
Bernard White of St. Celeo-
tine's Church in ElmwopdPark.

Following a tour of the high
school and grounds, alumnae
will meet in the Botticelli Room
of Monastero's Ristorante,
3935W. Devon; for a festive
lunch beginning at i p.m. The -
cost is $32 per person.

For additional information,
call the- Good Counsel Devel-

1999 -
Sullivan H.S. Reunion

The 1949 graduates of Sulli-
van High School, Chicago, ere
planning a gala 50 year dann
reunion in 1999. Classmates
are encouraged lu call (847)

M_
's :o':

229-1123 or write REUNIONS,
LTD., P.O. Bon 4641 . North-
brook, IL, 60065 to update their
addreaaea.

I----:.- SCHOL- ;- I

Tues., Oct. 7
PLD, Meeting
Frofessionals In Learning, Disa-
bilities will hold its second'
meeting of the school year-on

'Tues., Oct. 7, at 7:45 p.m., at
New Trier Weat Center, 7
F-tapp Rd., Northfield. The tea-
tured speakeru will be Kuren
Ruhe und Whitney Tachan.
The topic tor the evening will
be "Multi-Sensory Teaching
Techniques for Reading and
Spelling." For further informa-
finn, and directions, call G.
Shavit ut (847) 433-0512. -

I.

Fn, Sept. 26
AWARE SINGLES DANCE

The Aware Singles Orsup E
the Chicugoland Singles Asan.
invite all singles to a dance uf 8
p.m. atthe Wyndham't-tamiltnn
Hotel, 400 Park Blvd., Itasca.
Live music will be provided.

-Adminsion is $8. For mt ormu-
lion cull Aware ut 847-832-
9800.

Fri. Sept26
Chicago Suburban Singles

-
The Chicago Suburban Sin-

gtes will spoñsór ' a "Ladies
Night Dañce" 'at 8 p.m. on Pri,
Sept 26, ut the Barn of Barring-
ton Restaurant, 1415 S., Bar-
rington Road, Barringtoñ. ta-
dies will ask the men to dunce
and ladies will be admitted tree
before 8:30 p.m. DJ music will
be provided. Admission os $9
includes a buffet. For more in-
formation call 708-216-9773.

Sept. 26 & 'Sept. 28,
ST PETER'S SINGLES

- All singles over 45 are invited
to these danceS: Fri., 9-26 at
8:45 p.m. at Aqua Bella, 3630
N. Harlem & Sun., 9-28 at 6:30
p.m. ut Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N.,
Harlem. Cost: $6. Live bands.
Coat & tie required.

SaL, September27
Combined Club Singles Dance

All ' singles are invited to a
Combined Club singles dance
at 8 pm. un Saturday, Septem-
ber 27, at the- Sheraton Gate-
way Suites O'Hare, 6501 N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosemont. DJ

- music will be provided. Admis-
slon will be $6. The -event is
co-spobsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. For more intonsa-
lion, call (708) 209-2066. All of
the sponsoring groups are non-
profit srgsnizations.

,,
Sat, Sept27 '

,

Chicago Metro Singles
, The Chicago Metro Singles

invite 'sil singles to's dance at 8
p.m. on Sat, Sept 27, .at the
Barn' of Bärringtos 'Re'staqrant,

1415 S. Barrington Road, Bar
ringtnn. There will be - DJ
dance'music. Admission ut $7
includes u' buffet. For more in-
forrnufiön, 'cull 708-218-9799,
Sat. Sept. 27 '
JEWISH SOCIAL SINGIES
Come join lSS tor, dinner and
jump start on your- social, life.

' Noted psychologist, ' author,
and -lecturer, Carol Bluuw-
Smith will give a presentation
on "Effective Communication
with the Opposite . Sex." We'll
bd meeting at Russell's Bar-B-
Que, 2885 Algonquin Rd., Roll-
ing Meadown, G 7:30 p.m.
$10/person + conf nf dinner,
etc. For turther information, cull
Mark G (847) 776-5206.
, September 27 -

North- Shore Jewish Singles
North Shore Jewish Singles 50
Plus -

'Sept 27 = 7:30 P.M. THEATRE
-

call (847) 679-2953 by Sept24
for locution & amt. -

September28
North Shore Jewish singles
North Shore Jewish Singlen 50
Plus --

-

Sept. 28=7:30 : P.M. $7.00
DANCE to a live band atIbe
Radisson Hotel., 4500 w. Tou-
hy., Lincolnwood for info call
(847) 676-4561.

Sun, Sept 28
- NORTHWES7SUBUABAN stNmes

All singlee are invited to s
, dance at 7 p.m. ut the Barn st

Barrington RedouTant, 1415 S.
Barrington Road, Barrington.
Admission is $6 which includes
a buffet. Por more information
call 708-786-86ES. The North-
west Suburban' Singles is a
non-profit orgsnizatius.
THE5PARE5 SUNDAYEVENING CLOS

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for Widowed, Didorced
and Single Adults will uponsor
q'spedial late summer dance
on Sunday Evening September
28. Enjoy oodializing'snd bring
a friend. The dunce will be held
at the Morton Grove American
Legion Hall at 6140 Dempnter,
Morton Grone. Social 'Hour is

, at 6:30 p.m. Ballroom Dancing-
Greet Band-Bob King-back by
pnpular request will be from
7:30-10:30 p.m. Members ad-
miasiun is $5. Guest admission
in $6. For more information,
cll (847) 965-5730. ' -

Fri., Oct. -3 -

- CI6CAOOLAND 5INGiES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles Assn.
& The Aware Sisgleu Group in-
vite all singles to a Super
Dance ut 8 p.m. at the Nordic
HillS Resort, Route 53 und Nor-
dic Road, Itasca. Live music
will be provided. Admission is
$9. For information call 773-
545-t'515. The Chicagolssd
Singles Assn. is a non-profit or-
ganizatmon. -

- RESTAURANT
- HOT-LINESERVICE

Wondering where tile best hew
,restaurants,àre? ,Lookingfor a
romantic hideout-for two? Intér-
euted in.suggestioss on where

to entertain out-of-town
guents? Whatever your needs
may be, The Single Gourmet
offers u free restaurant hot-line
service providing recommends-
tions err where to dine in Chi-
cago and the surrounding sub-
urbu. Single Guurmef dining
experts can be reached by
dialing (773) 772-3535. For fur-
tIer information call -Carol
Erickson,' President of The Sin-
gis Gourmet at (773) 772-
3535. -

Sat., Oct. 4 -

Y-ME BENEFIT -,

To Life..,the Celebration Con-
floues 17th Annual Fashion
Shöw E Luncheon on Satur-
day, October 4,'ll'a.m., Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, to benefit the
Y-ME National Breast Cancer
Organization. For tickets ' and
information, cull Y-ME at (312)
9E6-E33E.

ImWORKS(iûPS --" -. I

Thur.; Oct. 9 , -

EMPLOYMENT TAX WORKSHOP

Small business owners can get
their questions about tederul
and stute tax obligation an-
swered at an Employment Tux
Workshop on Thursday, Octo-
ber 9, from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. It-
will be held st Triton Collego,
2000. Fifth Avenue in River
Grove. , Advance registration is
rqquired. 'For reservstiuss or
further information, contact
Harry McGInnis at '(70E) 456-
0300, est. 347e. -

Öctober 16 & 25
PAYROLL -TAX WORKSHOP
Chicago area small husmeas
ownern can get their questions
about federal and state tao ob-
ligations answered at h Payroll
Tax Workshop ho Thursday,
October 16, from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m. and on Saturday, October
25, from IO am. to i p.m. lt
will be held at 916 S. Wabash,
suite .500 in Chicago. Free
parking is available. 'Advance
registration is required. For rea-
ervutionu orturther mntormstios,
contact David Lee at (312)
922-882E.

Jerusalem -

I- -------'WOMEN... ---..

Evangelical
Lutherail School

The Parusls' Club of Jeross-
tern Lstheran Schont levites the
community to a special free pro-

- gram es "Teaching yosr children
safety skills', Tuesday, October
7, from 7:30 to 5:30 p.m. Officer
Van der Buges of the, Murtos
Orove Police will bethe speaker.
Babysitting is avaitable' st the
school. Jerosalem Lsthbeas is lv-
cnted at 6218-Cupulino Ave. is
Merten Oreve, two blocks west
of Village Hall. For more isfor-
motion, please cult tbk schaut at
-965-4750. ,' ,-

Stay I-Iealthy!

- Holidày Craft-Faire to.
be held ät Çhateaú Ritz
WERE PU'VTIN ON THE wIt hgfslight H Il wee

RITZ" this year, se don't nains - Thasksgivisg,' ':aed ' Christmas
this eagerly awaited cVesl!-This cratfr from tOO'uf the Midwnst's
better Iban ever HOLIDAY Soest artisass.'ts addition to the
CRAFt FAIRE will be held on high qsality craft geods such as
Wedeesday, October 8, 3 - 8 decoratioss far inside and outside
- pní sud Thursday, October 9,' ef the hume, p'orsosslized ursa-
10 - 6 p.m. at the Chateau Rito, meets, quilled items, Americas
9100MilwaukeeAveuur,Nilen.- 'doll fnrnitnre nsdctuthen, collect-

l'bis donnaI Craft Faire is upe- ihres, jewelry, 'and msch mere,
cml beçasse it witt beeet'it the there will be boke/gsermet foods,
Gleoview Area Historical Socle- and a coffle. 't'bis year it is a "pay -
ly, which is host to many classes as you go" faire.
from local schools as welt us the - Admissioe is $2 fàr adatto and
generalpublic utthoir 1864 facts- 5 1 foc children (sostrolters). Fme
housemusesm. - pwlcing conveniently located od-

,Experleñce the ambiance uf jucest to the buildisg.'This is u
eoóm-type ', settings displayed Ludies' Foire Pecdscdos. - Foc
withArts hod Crafts io the beauti- mure information cull (547) 729-
fat Choteas Ritz. Thisjnriedfaire 5876. Conloct: Kitty Oorski.

NOrth Shòre Barbershop
Singers to present show

meutat ballads are just a few of
the treats to be presented is udac-
cling "Hacmooy , Showcose".
That's thename ofthe 53rd uses-
al show oftheNorth Shore Chap-
ter of SPEBSQSA (Society foc
the Preservation and Fncusrsge_
meist of ' Barber 'Shdp ' Qsartot

Reusing op-toses -and sentL
Morton Orove, DesPlomes, and
Skokie, Wilttette, Winnetka,

theChicago communities of Rog-
ers Park and Edgewater; Featored
qsuttets une Chicago News, the

Chompions; Chicago Nights, an
np-and-coming qnartet whose
memlteis hit frosts differesst parts

1981 SPEBSQSA Istersntiooat

Singing in Amedeo, Inc.), u su- of the Chicago asea;-and -Hospi-
tate to America's barbershop tality, o wstt-keosve fonrsome
style nf u cappello ,vocsl music. from thesorth suburbs.
The show willbegis st 5 Soturdoy . Tickets ore $10 ifpsrcbased io
sight, Oct. 4, at St. Scholastics advsnceoftho showdcte and $12
Academy, 7416 N. Ridge Blvd., if purchased- at the door. Orosp
Chicago. disconets Ore available. For more

Thc,chapter's Shoroliser Chor- isfosmatios shoot the show, orto
as wilt provjde the show's moni- find ont about singing with the
cut framework. TItis welt- Shoretìaer Chorus, colt Joseph
established singing grosp druws Schlesinger at (847) 328-0921 or
its memborship from Evaqsios, PhilMaetin at(847) 475-3562.

-Polish Genealogical Society
- - - . Annual Conference
The Polish Genealogical Soci- presented. , Bank sales will be

ely ofAmeriea will presentito an- available throughout the confer-
osaI conference os October tO, once. - Flor more information,
I 1, and 12, at the Ramada Hotel lente: Dr. Oregoey J. Darda. 280
O'Hare, 6600 N. Mannheim Rd., ForestTrait Drive, OakBrook, IL
Rosemont. The conference is en- ' 60521, or Dr. Pani Valasek, 2643
titled"tmmigratioñ,TheWaveof W. 51st Street, Chicago, IL
Humcnity." The speakers' will 60632.
discuss emmigrution pustéros -
within Enropc to ports of dopar-
tsrc, steamship passage, und the
movement of immigrants within
the United States ofAmericu. Be-
ginning genealogy wilt also be

Holy Family
Academy ' -

Reunion
Haly Family Academy in look-

ing for Alumni from 1947--fer a
-

50ff Year Reunion Lsncheon,
Sunday, October 26. The Lnnch- -

nos Reenion wilt be held at the
White Eagle Restaurant, 6845 -

. MilwankeeAve,,t'iiles.
Fòr ,, additianat snformotion,'

.,- pl6'asé ôoiithct(847t95-2073.

BOXED 'CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

. CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR. FLAVORED

- - CANDIES

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, a

Special Latin Mass to be held
St. Wenceslans- Church will ob-
serve the fedut of its patron, St.
'Wenceslons, on Scoday, Septem-
ber 28, l2p.oi. with a solemn
Mass snng in Lati. Music for
this festive uccusiuri wilt 'ioclade
the Litany of the Saints, Oregon-
on Mons VIII IMisso de Asgelio),
Adorn To; 'nod Ubi.,Caritas w'-
ranged for handbeits ostI- choir.
Leading the singing will be the
Schotu Gregoriana. a pcofessios-
at ensemble devoted to the pen-

Learn about
Greek
Civilization

Explore the civitizutico of an-
cirnt Greece ihrtingtt Oäktoo
Commanity College's travel
study program Oct. 2-13. ,

The- exqoisite mñnuments of
Athens, iuclsdisg the Acropolis
sud the Parthenon, illnstrate the
finest artistic achirvements of the
Classical Agr. View priceless
trêuxnnes from varions periods of
Greek history at the National Ar-
chyeologicat Musram. Travel to
Kulambaka to see the rock top
monasteries in Meterura ssed by
solitary monks - since the ttth
cestsry. ,,

Visitthe oracle ulDelphi, once
believed by the Groeks to ho the
center ofthe world, where the de-
rusions afwar, marriage sod bnsi-
ness were made; Journey to the
ancient arces where the Olympic,
Games originated. View the re-
mains of the grunt Temple of
Zeas and theTemple ofHera, one
ofthe earliest known esatsoples of
the Donc style of architectnee. A
tour- of -the fumons citadel of
Myceaae, inhabited since 3,000
B.C., from which Agamrmnon
set forth for the war with Troy, io
also planned.

- Additional dates are now avuil-
able for 199$ tones to Greece:
May 7-18; Jsse 25-Joly 6; and -

Oct. t-12.
Por complete itineraries, con-

tact BÔa Cornelissrn ai (847)
635-1812. - ' -

et
Etc. -.s -POCjI Orders . Gift Ba '

Unique Lamer Cards In English
. Polish Cards For All Occasions

formasce of Gregorian Chant.
Participation booklets will be
provided. All are invited sojoin io
prayer using the afOcal language
afilie Western Chnnch,
St. Wenceslass Chsrch is con-
veniently located at the iniersec-
tise of Roscoe St. (3400N) und
Lawdate Avenue 13700W),
threee blocks seath cf the Addi-
500 Sl. exits ofihe Kennedy Ex-
presswuy and the O'Hare "Blue
Lise" and willen walking 'dis-
tance of both the Belmont and
Addisse St boses. For more in-
fermalion er travel directions,
call 773-588-t 135.
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EVEN HILLS
IllS TO RAN TB

i1iiTfl i 1tT.xmwFi1J
- - . -- , - Choteé äfEntre"'e' ' ' -: ,'/ , . "
- WusihrFlsh . Chlirke Marna---, Strletn"Steak Plesotele

- ' .'
- - - - ; 5iidiedeei',Gndin'WnUnSeopnr Sniad '-

, Stitr ISun Punto---,voeetalsth'CefleeneTen W onolsian - .. --

L 222 GREENWOOD . GLENVIEW
-" (047) 967-1222 - Sinco 5962

r
Travel Bureau, Inc.7

servisgClsirags arca s/sire 1967 ' -

HAWAII

VEGAS
OfOLANDO

$39800 ET
$239.00 2 NTS flalys
$259-95 2 NIB Air-Hotel

'

WINTEg
- November l;- March 31 1995

LUXEMBOIIRG RI $29ff .00

- Tel Aviv ET $799.00

.
CHINA $990.00 air-hotel-eighteeejn9

7 DAY CHR!5TMA5 CRUI5E DEC. 20
$914.00 inside cable 't- tas

'
with air

$SE ThE BUGLE

OVER 100
'DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF 'CANDIES

A Store V%Bth
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland

. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER 100DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
' OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458-OÄKTON ' (847) 583-1535 '

HSMM
(Mòwimy: Po Polsku) - (We-Speak Russian) -' DAYS

w ( BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

i '4 SYSTEMS&LANDSCAPE ''
.
m '2. CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Design Installation

Cnrnplete Lawn Mlintlnance

Installers Of Rainbird

Sprinkler Systetnl
Slrvice & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systeme

Free Estimates

8477241734
3090 N. LAKETERR. GLENVIEW

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY, SEPT. 26TH -
*MATItIEES EVERYDAY*

Jolla Roberts
a,4y BEST FRIEND'S WEDDINGCC

EVERYDAY: DOe, 3:10, 5t20, 730, 9:40 Rated PG13
Tim Ro.biss

"NOTHING TO LOSE"
EVERYDAY: 1t15, 3t15, 5s15, 7saS, 915 - Rated R

"FACE/OFF"
Nicolas Cage, Jobo Travolta

EVERYDAYt i s30, 4t1 5, lsOO, 9t45 - Rated R

"ULEE'S GOLD"
EVERYDAY's l24O 550, 5t00 Rated R

"CON AIR"
Nicolos Cage

EVERYDAYS 7s10, 9t30 - Rated R

9018 Milwaukee Ave . Nues, IL 60714

L
(847) 298-0550 - FAX (847) 298-0553

. .

RYDER
Rent a 'RYDER Truck

NOW.Open n Nues
8853 N. Milwaukee

loppnsuo Opsnin Autmrnrmry Otsrol

847-470-9380

Bring this md in
Get 5 miles FREE
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SJB "Joy in Jesus"
pre-school registration

i

Registrations for the St. John Brebouf Joy in Jesus Sunday
pro-school program aro now being taken. Theprogram s open
fo children ages 3-1/2 through kindergarten age. Classes are
heidduring the I I am. Liturgyeach SundaybeginningSePt. 28.
Registration fee of$3500vem alimaterials fortheycar. -

Special emphasis is given to the development - of self-
awareness in the children andtheirplace in the Christian nom-
munil'/. The goal of the program is to povidea foundation fora

-
future understanding of their faith. -To register; or for add,t,onal
information, please-call Chaflotte Lindquist, 470-1434, or Marge

M&ik,956-5841: -...........- i

- -NE-lU Degrees -

- -
awarded -

Area residents were among the O'Brien, KalherinceC.
graduates who were recently Wolf, Jardon J.
awarded degrees at Norlhòastern - -

Illinois University's (NEtU) NILES
comittencemeist ceremonies held pspokopoulos, Asgela
as the university's Phyucat Edn- Clon, Nsncy Ann
cation Complex. They aro: -

- GLENVIEW
- - PARKRIDGE

Heilemann, Rosemary Pasier,Emmy ' -

Psal, Rochelle L. - - Rzepka-Simpson, Teresa
-

J.INCOJ,NWOOD SKOKIE
Calderón, WilliamEric -

Gibbons, Karen
- trantos, Nick

VIORTON GROVE - Stciner,Elaine
Kim,Richard

. .. s s S e
i KING'S CROWN

$- 95II
eachII

---- I' OFF
Eerm 101597 I I - I

expires io,iai _ L.JL

POUNDCAKE H ALL
PJain, Marble & Nut COFFEECAKES

95
L

Walsh,Mary -

L

WE SERVICE CORPORATE ACCOUNTS!

C

t'.
-'r, -- -t'

Notre Dame HighSchol assists students
-- : through Br.. Andre-Program----- -

Nostre -Dame - High - Schani
stresses success at alt levels of
study. From the Rev. Theodore
Heshburgh Scholars - Program;
the Hourra Level Program; the
Regular Curricaium;or the An-
the Scholars Program, succnss is
tfeh goal far alt students. The
Br. Adiare Peagram is a college
preparatorycaurse of studies for
studènts rnquiring additional as-
aislasen in academic red study

- -
skills. This program of learning

- assistance is dedicated to
Blnssed Br. Andre bnssette,
CSC. Br. Andrc snrved -at the

J Gratory of- St. Jnesph in Mon-
Snal, Canada. Becasse of his
gennrous servien to others, Br.
Andre was bratifted by Pople
John Paul II in 1982. As paIran
of - this program, Br. Andre

- serves as a rnminder that we ann
callnd to ase the gifts God has
givnn us in servira to otehos.
Stsdents admitted into 5he Br.
Andre Program are generally of
average nr tow average ability.
and demonstrate interest and po-

- tannai in consinaing thetr edaca-tian
beyond high school. - Sta-

dents- receive - support through
Ihn Br. Andre Leaenitìg Re-

- - soorce Center. -

Stsdy periods- are real adven-
tures this year in the Be. Andre
Crater. Thirty-ann Andre Schol-
ars (freshmhn and sophmores)
meet daily in the Center to work
ou their academics, particularly
studying for tItase farsI test ef
the new year. All the activity
takes plaen ja new surroundings
forthe 1997-98 school year: the
cnntnr bus been expanded into

-

two -centers Mércover, three
-

fulltime teachers now stuff the
:: center: Mesi Marilyo Mallek,

Ms. Vicky- McNeil, und Sister
Carote Cjeeniak, OSF. "We love
working with the hays." says Sr.-
Caroln, "helping them in their
qsnst for success. Thny ace some

g ,,,
"-r.

lapins lt/1197

The follawiug students are jost a few who ore Br. Andre Scholar
Front Row: (left/right) Gonzalo Gomee, Johoathon Belcher. Mrdd
Row: (left/right) Robert Graha, Rsstyfer Castanos and Donghye
llar. Back Raw: (left/right) Krislopher nrovsH, Daniel Demi
Standing: Mrs. Marilyn Mallek.

of the hardest working students
at Notre Dame." -

- The program outcome in-
elude: Ta assist- Ihn stsdents in
achieving acadetiric saccess. To
help students thastnr their study

Notreflame - Nues North -

Youth Band
- registration

The NoIre Dame Cammsnity
Truth Band is accepting registea-
lion for beginning band lessons.
Boys- and girls in grades 4
through 8 who are interested in
burning the Ilote, clarinet, suuo-
phone, - teumpet, - teombone, or
drums are invited to au Open
House Registration any time be- -

fnn 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, September 29, in the
cafeteeia ut Notre Dame High
School forBnys, 7655 W. Demp-
ster, Niles. Lessons will lake
place on Saturday mornings a
Notre Dame. Advanced players
ittterested inetiriching theirmosi-
cal enperienceare invited to par-
ticipate in the Community Coo-
cert Band which rehearses every
Tuesday évening. Fr further in-
foematinn call (773) 282-9153. -

to "Au Ant in relation tnthaose
- nt an-Assomed Besisess Name in

thn condnnt ne tranaectiso ot
Bosinesi io rho Stain," 5e amnod-
ed, that a certifioatins was filad
by - the- onderiigund with rho
CO50ty Cleek nf Còok County.
Pile No. De44877nn rha SEP-
TEMBER 9, 1997. Uudee the
Assumed Name of EYE 2 EYE
"THEHOUSE CALL" EYE
CAREwith the bnnitosa looatnd
ut P.O. BDX 992 MORTON
GROVE, ILLINOIS 600M. The
rene ramo(s) rad aesidmnnn
address- of -ewirea(s) is:
ALEXANDER BOOATYRSKY
2575 VICTOR AVE., #356,

, - GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS OO25. -

skillsnecessary fa independent
leamingTo deepen thè sense of
responsibility io each scholth's
maturing process. To develop
men ofcharuoter, commited to
the missioti ofNotre Darne.

- Homécorning --
--- -

Festivities
Niles-North High Schriol will

kickofftheir homecoming festin-
ities early On Saturday, Septem- -

ber 27, wheo students will march -
through Skokie celnbeating this
annualtite. - .

The homecoming parade, feu-
taring the theme"Remnber the
Magic," will begin at 10 um. shut
morning. The procession will be-
gin ut Devanshire School und
proceed down Grove ta Reeler.

- Taking Keeler north so Church, -
thepanude willturn und head west
to Lawler, north to Ernersan, eàst
to LeCluire, nantIt to Payne and
east to Lawler, evéntually ending
in the Nues North parking lot:

An alumni brunch will be held
at noon fotlawing thn parade un-

- dec u tent at the north end of the
football field. Previaus Niles
Nueth gradsales can sign in at Ihn
alumni table and attend the game
forfree. The Vikings will take on
Glenbraak North when the game
itsnlfkicksoffas2p.oì. - -

The homecoming dance, -
which will also-feature a-Reme-
ber the Magic" theme, will he.

- held in-the school gym at 7-p.m.
Saturday, September27. -

Prior to homecoming day,, thn
King and Queen will be coranat-

- ed at a special pep assembly be- -

ginning al 2:10 p.m. on Friday,
September 26. Luter that eve-
meg, a pep rally will be held be-
gtuning at7 p.m. in celebration of

- thefollawiug day's festivities.

- ETEB1GL

Don't miss the Science
Safari for Kids at Oakton -

Bnngyourchildto the Science SafariforKids heldon Sunday,
Sept. 28 at t p.m. inStudio One ofthe PerforniingArts Center at

-

OaktonCommunilyCoilege's Des Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Road. The program is sponeoredbythe Coilege Program Board
aspartofOakton's FamilyProgram Series. -

Michael Offtjft, who conducts highly interactive science dem-
onstrationa, is ahown creating ene of the many chemical reac-
Irons, color chahgea, (safe) explosiono and unusual scientific
stuntu featuredin thispreuentation. - -

The fee is $1 forchiidren underage 12; $3 general admisoion;
and$2 forOailtoe students. Children wearing theirOakton Kids'
Club t-shirt get in free. T-shirlu can be purchased Monday-
Thuruday from 9 a.m-7p.m. and Fridays from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. at
the StudentActivities Office locatedon the Des Pleures campus.

Formore information or to purchase tickets, contact the Oak--
ton BoxOfficeat(847) 635-1900. .: -

OAKTON

Ballroom Dancing
- Course

Learn popular ballroom danc-
es such as the cha, cha, fox trot
and athers is dunce classes of-
fered this fall through the Alti-
unce for Lifelong Learning, Oak-
ton's adult and -continuing
education program.

- Ballraom Dancing I covers
the basics ofthé cha cha, fox troL
waltz, chumba and tango. The
class meets far tO Tuesdays start-
ing Sept. 23 from 7:30-8:45 p.m.
Ballruornflancing It is a review
ofballruom dancing t. New steps
are added to five standards: chu,
cha, fon trot, waite, rhumba and
tango. Registration of couples is
preferred. The class meets for IO
Tuesdays starting Sept. 23 from
O:45-lllp.m. Both clastes meet at
Glenbrook Santh High Schotil.
-

Wedding Dances II is for
those who ltave completed (FED
-540) but want more practice,
more steps md more fun. The
class meets foreight Wednesdays
starting Sept. 24 from 8-9 p.m. at
Niles North High Sàhoal, 9000
Lawler, Skokie.

-I'll Dance at Yuur Wedding
will prepare you to dunce the
-night away al the nest wedding
yua attend. In addition to the fox
trot, waltz and cha chu, partici-
pates will Ieacn to do other fan
dunces, including the jitterbug
and the po!ka. Thecluss meets
for eight Wednesdays starting
Sept. 24 from 8-9gm. at Nilés

North High School.
Students who havc rcgistered

for Oaklon or ALL classes within
the lastthneeyears andhave a cor-
real Social Security namber on-
file may engister using the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken-via FAX al (847)635-
1440, wilh puymeut by a major
credit card (Visu, Mastercard or
Discover). Foc more information,
call (847) 982-9888. -

Language courses
Tha Alliance for Lifelong

Learning (ALL), Ouklon Cam-
munity College's continuing edo-
cation program, will offer lao-
gauge courses -this full. Classed
meet for ten weeks from 7-9:30
p.m. ut local high schouls
throughout the disleict.

Class offerings inclede: Chi-
sete I, starting Sept. 23; Spanish I
and II, starting Sept. 25, Vamas,
A Practicar, starting Oct. 9;
French I and 1.1, starting Sept. 22
and 23; German, startiitg Sept.25
und 29; Russian I and U, starting
Sept. 23 und 25; Hebrew I and II,
starting Sept. 24 and 29; and lIaI-
ian I, II and III, starting Sept. 23
and 25.

Courses focus ou listening,
speaking, vocabutary grammar;
pronunciation and conversation
skills. -

Students who have registered
for Oakton or ALL classes within
Ihe Iast-lhreeyears undhave a car-
reel Social Security nsmber an
file muy registnrusing the Torch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635l8lS. ' ' ::.:.t - .

DISTRICT 71
- NEWS -

PTA Fall Festival for
Families

The Niles Elementary Schaols
PTA will be holding a Full Festi-
val for humilies on Friday, Orto-
ber 3 from 6 to to p.m. at South
School, 6935 W. Tauhy Avenue.
The evening will begin with a
chuckwagon dinner, fatlowed by
games and entertuimatent. If you
would like to attend, call Mar-
guerite Adelmun, District 71's
Famtly and Community Involve-
meut Coordinator, ut 647-9752
foraregisteutinn flyer.

Nues Healthy
Conununity
Partnership

District 71 and the Nues
Healthy Community Partnership
will be sponsaring a program for
Niles parraIn und their childrea
euntled, "PeuitirzParrnti,tg;Re.
mevmg the Deabr" on Saturday,
November 0 from 8:30 am. to 1
p.m. at Culver Middle School,
6921 W. Gaklon Street in Nues.
The program will feature u key-
note speaker, activities for chil-
dree, und five educational sos-
stuns forparents an sachtopics au
dtsctplme, eammanications, self-
esteem, parental self-care, - and
children's develapmentat stages.
Breakfast and lunch are inclnded
rs this great - program. If yoa
would like to aIread, cull Mar-
gaerrte Adelman, District 71's
Family und Coormunity Involve-
ment Coordinator, at 647-9752
forurenistrution flyer.

Museum in the
Classroom Grant -

Culver - Middle School has
beeu selected by the illinois State
Board of Edacation tu receive a
Museum in the Classroom Pro-
md Grant. Part afthis state grant
rnvolves funding foe the parchase
of compnter equipmeut and the

. iustallalion ofa T-1 line. Latee in
the school year, twa Culver class-
rooms will be connected with
cOmputars and video cameras ta a
museum partner. The teachers -

working with this grant are Ms.
DeNicolo and Mrs. Guuafs'ky,
with technical suppnrt from Mrs.
Schwab and Mrs. Campbell-
Zollman.

South Students
Participate in the
Library's Summer

Reading Club.
Qver aun hundred Niles Ele-

meulary School students partici-
paled ìn theNiles Public Library
Distrjct's-SnmmerReuding Clab,
"Destination Unknawn: A Fass-
port to Yoar Imagination." Each
child wha read at Irait ten books
over the sammer received a free
paperback book. SottIli stndents
who participated were Alber Ah-
mad, Zunara Ahmad, Heather
Anderson, Mike Anderson, Sessi-
ca Arg, Jnstin Ang, Ales Aeseni-
jevic, Justine Bamauag, Tom
Barszcz, Tanya-. Bhatlachaeya,
Acts Bbitn-Iini, bAnn Birulil0ia
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I%I w
-zewski, Alice Burback, Steven
Casey, Adam Chambors, Ashley
Chambers, Jeffrey Chau, Stepha-
nie Chan, Ryan Chermcl, Timo-
thy Christiansen, Ramsey Dajani,
Suhuir Dajani, Ninos Daniel, An-
nette -Dauilawski, Justina Dani-
lowski, Joshua DesumI, Katie
Dessert, Zachary Dessert, Sessi-
eu Draoheoherg, Elbron Eramia,
Elena Erumia, Miegli Fcng,
Christine Garces, Alcksandra
Georgievski, Kelly - Gibbons,
Megan Gibbons, Nicholas Orem-
ley, Afsheen Gnlamhusuaiu, Ali
Oulamhussain, Charles Ouo,
Paul Gustek, Janet Haretosu,
Robert Hilbrich, Cameron Ja-
nowski, Natalie Jarzubck, Caro-
lyn Rulo, Jeremy Kupascrnskt,
Dean Kazarmus, Aluna Rams,
Calleen Reares, Maggie Reams,
Billy Kennedy, Edward Kim, Eu-
rie Kim, Jrutinah Kim, Mary
Kim, Moses Kim, Nathaniel
Kim, Jackie King, Samuel Kwnu,
Richard Laroussa, Patrick Lod-
dtng,- Robert Lndding, Joanna
Lupa, Shanna Marcus, Emily
McGninn, Gurek MeGuinn, Ni-
cole Melfi. Shannon Meyer,
Emua Nauma, Vaut Nuama,
Rosella Nitli, Natalie Nerbeeg,
KylePoek, Erik Punocci, Christine
Park, Michael Park, Sumanthu
Parlich, Victoria Parra, Sugar
Patel, Tyler Pazik, tarry Picislu-

Guillerme, Chois Radka, Gogi
Rudovunic, Rebecca Retonda,
Breadan Ryan, Martha Scheler,
Matthew ScheInt, Patrick Sen,
Lauren Shimanovsky, Matthew
Shimunovsky, Steven Sidelsky,
Nicole Suer, Libby Spivuk, Brad-
ley Springer, Jeffrey Springer,
Christine Szewccyk, Matthew
Szewczyk, Danny Toy, Jose-
phine Tritsch, Silvia Varga, Wil-
ham Varga, Monica Wielgos,
Jcnnifer Zagorski, Cnry Zielke,
Ian Zinlke, Milieu Zivknvic, Mi-
chntle Zlatkin, Tony Zoldan, and
Nick Zuckermun.

DOMINICAN

Worksfrom abroad
displayed

"Drawings from Abroad," featar-
tug rrcent works of Dominican
University students, will br an
display al the sniversity's
O'Connor Gallery, 7900 West
Divrstnn Street. The exhibit runs
from Monday, September 29
through Friday, October 24. An
opening reception will ha held an
Wednesday, October t fram
t2:30p.m.ta l:3Op.m.

TheG'ConnarGallcry is local-
ed an the fourth floor of Lewis
Hall. For morn informulian,
call (700) 524-6842.

THROWS SNOW UP TO 30VIIT -

SNOWDRIFT
ASSAULT VEHICLE.

PATENTED POWEI CURW ROTOR SYSTEM
CLEANS DOWN TO Th PAVEMENT.

TORO°CCr 3000 GT$ SNOWTHROWER
. Esclusive 5 hp Soenki conino
. 20" rloaiss8 width
. Thrnwsssowa p Lo 30 lent -

SeII-panpellirg cation fornasy huodlint
. 5 your, 2-pull stortisg gaasastre

When you want it done right0
.s,:,,u,,,,5,:. - . 5,5,5.lnrr,eom

A $
I. I ' I

TORO
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Catholic Health
Partners
Renaissánce Ball

step back in Lime 10 fljOy an
evening of Renaissance revelry
and mercy-making at Catholic
Health Paelners' fmst Renais-
sanee Ball. Indnlge in an evening
filled with fortanetellers, play cc-
tors and Renaissance period mo-
sic. TheBall, sponsoredby Cath-
olic Health Partners Health Care
Foundation, will take place from
fr30 to t I p.m. Saturday, Oct. 8,
in the Grand Ballroom at Navy
Pier.

The event's entertainment will
be provided by the Allan Raye
Orchestra and The Hewer Firm.
The event wilt featneenraffle and
silent anction. Rome prices in-
elnde a one-week stay in Vail,
Colorado; Compaq laptop core-
pater; Skybnx tickels in the Unit-
ed Center; a case nf Italian wine;
Steve Kerr autographed basket-
ball; and tickets to the Chicago
Chamber Orchestra. Tickets for
the Renaissanceßall are $275 per
person.

For more information, call
Anita Kepley at (773) 665-3441
er AnneJotinaon at (773) 388-
6020.

Walk for Hope
Against Breast Cancer

Take a slandand take a walk at
City of Hope's Walkfor Hope
Against Breast Cancer on OcIo-
ber 5 at Northwestern Universi-
ty's J. Roscoe Miller Campas,
Evanston. Yon'tl be helping to
raine awareness and raise funds
foc breast cancer research at the
City of Hopo National Medical
Center and Beckman Research
Institute. Paetfcipants will have a
choice ofjoining a four-mile fit-
ness walk or a 3/4-mile leisure
walk. Families with strollers and
Corporate teams are welcome tu
puecicipate. For moro informa-.
ties or to receive a sponsor form,
pleosecall 847/583-8600.

"I'm honored to join City of
Hupe end its volunteers nation-
wide in the fight against breost
cancer," said Cheryl Tiegs, sa-
permpdel, walking eothusiast and
Walk for Hope's national spokes-
persen. "City of 1-lope's doctors
and researchers are conducting
important work that is offering
hope and healing to Wpmen eve-
rywhere facing this terrible dis-

Early detection is the key.
Every woman shoulddo a month-

Be8nndtnnnr
teeth erdthnyIl
bngnndtaynsl

NILES DENTAL CARE
8700 W. Dansputee. Ste. 212
Situe, IL. 60714
847.7.52S2

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

i Enan nyisis, 2X5RayS
plan Cleaniea nasen

-

Services

-, Available

late. g.Rny,Clennlnì,
Deep Cleaning In Treat

arm Dieras. tanleenens,
Reotgeselmelepy In
teveleeth. Dentares,
Ceceante Sanding,
Bleaching, Crnnns,

tridgsn,one. atanonde8e
ea Deslai innerRIOnS, HOI, PUIICAO, Reesenebla Fees.

11001e Paileras Aoepled

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY I1ASfflMI,M.D. SARWARHLJSAJNM.D.

Lutheran General Huspital . Resurrection Medical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing & Treatment

Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Niles, Ill 60714

(847) 2924559
Hnurs: 11am . 4 pm Daily

11 ans-7 pmWed 10 am4 pm Sat

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
Announces

the RELOCATION of his Pratice of
General Ophthalmology and Ocliloplastic Surgery

to the Colonial Court Building
at 1775 W. Glenview Road

GlenviewlL 60025
Phone No. (847) 724.6617 or (847) 724-6618

Fax No. (847) 724-3123 .

hOSPITAl AFFII IATIONF
Holy Family Honpilal, Des plainen IL

Lulheran General Honpital, Park Ridge, IL
Flenurrection Honpital, Chicago, IL

.

ly breast self-enumination- and
have a yearly clinical exam by a
health eure professional. City of
Hupe joins the National Cancer
Institute in recommending worn-
en of overage risk over age 40
have a mammogram every one nr
two years and yearly for wornen
overSO.

Walk forHope registrotion and
entertainment begin ut 9 am.,
with u warm-up with Co-chairs
Creole McKeon and MaryGanu-
seim at 9:45 um. At 10 am. the
fitness walk will begin, followed
by thrleisueewalkat t0t0 am.

To pacticipate, each walker
wilt collecta minimum of $25 en
pledges to be temed in on the 4ay
oftheevent. All participants will
receive a guody bag, and those
who raise $50 or more well re-
ceive Ost officiel Walk for Hopo
T-rIrait, Children ages S to 12
who raise $10 will receive u spe-
clot goody bag and those raising
$15 also will receive a T-shirt.
Children ondee four can join the
fun forfree. Prizes witt be award-
ed to the top individual and team
fund-raisers. -

Mobile Health -
Clinic to visit
-Des-Plainés---- - -

Cook County Board President
John Stroger unnoanced 1h01 the
CuokCountyDrparlmentOfPttiv
licHealth's Mobile HeatthClinic, -

the Weliness on Wheels (WOW)
van, is scheduled let visit the Des
Plaines Mobile Home Park, 500
W. Tontey Ave., Des Plainm, nu
Thueáday. Oct, 30. Eligible sub-
neben Conk County residente etats
receive physical naansiuutions
and health screenings. AppaiaI-
mento Can be made by catting the
CookCountyDepartmentOfPab-
lic Health ut (847) 818-2860,
8:45 a.m.to 4:15 p.m., Monday
IlteaughFriday.

Services offered through the
-

WOW van include health cena-
sefitsg, lesta foc anemia and dia-
belesbtuod premere and chotes-
tecol screening, tuberculosis (TB)
testing, imnsauioations, uriunly-
ais, self breast nsam iustrnctioa,
pelvic exam and pap smears for
women, and prostate and lesticu-
tar exams foe mon, 1f a health
problem is faund,the client will
be referees! Irs nvaituble services
for treatment WOW services are
available to suburban Cook
County residents who qualify fi-
noesciolly [i.e. tfhoal lunch;

- Women, Infaat and Children
(WIC)]. Appointments are ueceu-
nary and can be schedated by call-
icI (847) 818-2860, 8:45 am.-
4:15 p.m., Monday-Friday. At
the time tan appointment is salted-
uted, tinnnciat -urreeaing wilt be
done. Persuas needing arcotnma-
dation forudisabitityuttontd con-
tact (847) 818-2860 or TOD fur
the hearing andjor upeecb im-

- - paífedut(847) 818-2023. ---" ''

Rainbow Hospice -

-Dinner-Dance Benefit

Pictured; (I lo r) Jackie Van Mieghem Rainbow Hospice Bene-
fitcommittee meinberand Parklqidge resident, poses with Main
SlreetShoes ownerAmyOeflrazio who is aupporting this year's
event. - - - -

Local area merchants have
been generous in supporting the
Eighth Annual Rainbow Hospice

-Diesner Dance Benefit to be held
Friday, September 26 01 the Chi-.
cago O'Hare Marriptt. A 51,000
gift caitificate donated by RC.
Rietst JewOters uf DesPlaines and
a $1,000 cash prize top the list of
refile ticketitems.

Featured ou the silent auction
wilt be an autographed Bulls bus-
ketboll and American Airlines
tickçts as well as sports tickels
und memorabilia, entertainment,
hotel, and dining certificates, col-
lectibles und ether fabulous
items. Ouests wilt also be able to
"Pick_a-Posy," where Ihey pur-
chase a rose which entitles them
so asurprise gift.

The cocktail reception begins
ut 7 p.m., dinner ut 8 p.m. and
dancing at 9:30 p.m. Kent Weh-
man & Ensemble will provide the
musical entertainment for, the.
evening. The awarding of door
pOcos will be the grand finale of
the evening, with winners drawn

by Tim Weigot, sportucoster for
Channel 2fWBBM-'FV. If you
woeld -like an invitation, please
colt Rainbow Hospice. The cost -

is$tspertickrt. -

- Raiabow Hospice will br cele-
brating - its leuth anniversary.
Rainbnw HespiceiS a son-profit
orgonioation providing a tram of
health care professionals and val-
cutters for terminally ill patients
and their families in the North-
west Chicagotand area. Proceeds
from this years event will benefit
the Rainbow Hospice -Bereave-
mentCeater. - -

The Benefit Committee is still
accepting items for the silent usc-
lion; uatographed colebrity items,
professional services, special in-
Incest rventu,au well os all kinds -

ut merchant products, antiqaes, -

and catlectibles. Anyone wishing
to donate itews for the event can
drop them aff at the Rainbow
Hospice office at 1550 N. North-
wont Highway in Park Ridge or
contact Margaret Mertho at (847)
699-3602.

Sûpportgroup for children
of cancer-patients to begin

"The Butterfly Club" is the ti-
tie ofa aew sapport grunp for the
childeenof parents living with
cancer that will meet atResuerec-
tien Medical Center, 7435 W.
Tulcatl Ave. The groap, designed
for children ages 8 to 13, wilt
meeteach Wednesday in October
from 4-5:30 p.m. in Ihn Cancer
Treatment Center on the first
floor cf the Outpatinnl Services
Building.

"Taking away some ufthe fear
and anxiety nbnnt what the
child's parent is going through is
theprimary goal oftherlub," said
Tria Marpby, -child psychotu-

- -gisl ou staff -at 'Resurrection's -

Counseling Center arid co4eader
ofThe flalterfly Club. "Thechit-
dren will be enconraged to en-
press their feelings in a uappor-
live environment, Ant Oncology
narse and radiatiun therapist will
also help them to ondersland can-
cerondhuw it in treated."

Registration is reqaired. Par
more information and ta register,
cull the Cancer Treatment Center
at(773) 792-5116.

. Ke4
- :;
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LaSalle Bailc FSB, Morton
GroveBranch, has been servicing
the fisanctat needs ofthe Morton
Grove community or the past 9
years. As a member of the La-
SalleBanksfamily, LaSalle Bank
FSB continues to offer innova-

75
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LaSalle Bank continues to serve community
tise products and services that
best meet the financial needs at
Customers and tire consmanity.

Business owners consider con-
venient location, a high level 01
flersonal service and a wide array
0f financial prodncts among the

>ZK
DO TN MATN.TNEN
DO THE. ADDITION

Home improvements make good financial seme, because the money
you pat into an addition tu money you osuatty get back when you sell.

It makes enea better llnanctat sense to do ynur home tmyrovement
ttgtgand take advantage ofNordiwestern Santngn tow, ow 75th Mntveroai-y
rate of APon our 5-Year Fared-Rate Home Equtty Lom Thtu npectal

-

rate, avalluble when you arrange antomattc pymeuto from a Northwestern
accaunk staysthe name fur the life ofthe loan. There are no ctostng; applica-
don or appraisal fees, And the interest may even be tax deduddbte'Yna
muy receive up ta 80% afthe value sfthehome.

lfthut math makes senne, get a mad ofthose numbers
(630) 637-3600. ThaIs our Lrtaa Badine where you con get answers to
your Isar questions or get started with ynor home improvement tuais. Call
today!

NOR1H WESTERN

D osnerr Grove,

,:L, "' trtrrrge Fork, trpersille, NeOdge, r res do, st. (hrrlrr, tO&orn tp,int, Wheolor

Fea9lsoOOIoanyoueemekeso,eoetnly payertseI52OlO5.5odoeepe ye,eeI,equ!, ed Paymensmus Iba OedC,Ier
IromaOeposrtacco O,tCI 50 Ames, aFed&eIs,AeNsA sCeeO,r Sm,,,g, D ms rL, anm,, t bree,,,ESAyepmeptOeIt!fle
Iesetedm,s,Jmedntem.e,pmtty,su 'e ,um,esu,te OAppm!,etlmeeapplyt,,p,,pe,Aee cut, oreiee,t eer,eure Sand
IS!p!!CC pet,ee defl,eeeI hetIsene!ngIe tam,Iyh ,mee(2 -4 ram!! SecAr t T!tleteeeepplytetica,, ,,eotlOe,eOO .

''tele,eett ,eeee,eIIyta,dedu,t!bleh emcee, Au eehouoc,neuIt y ,e,te,ÛdSec,

most importaat factors when se-
treEing a financial institeetion. As
a Intl-service bank capable of
meeting (tee needs of both indi-
vidoats and businesses, LaSalle
Bank FSB provides nil of these.
In addition, Lallalle Bank FSB

>

offers a variefy ofprodncto to ful-
fill the special needs of business
owners such as:

bnsiness checkiog accounts
with low minimum balance re-
qniremento

business money market, say-
jogs attd certificate oftieposit ac-
counts

mettbant credit cited process-
ingservices

bosineos loan and lines of
credit

cashntatìagementserviccs
The staffatLaSalle Bank t°SB,

located at 8745 Waukegan Rd.,
prides itself on the professional

service und personal attention it
provides to each customer, in-
viles you lo visit the brauch Io
meetthrm.

With more than $10 billion in
assets, LaSalle Bunk I°SB io a
subsidiary 0fABN AMRO North
American 1er., lIse second largest
bankholding company in Illinois.
LaSalle BaItk1SB hasmore than
70 offices in the Chicagoland
area. ABN AMRO North Arnesi-
caIne. is a wholly-owned subsid-
bey of ABN AMRO Bunk NV.,
one nfthe 20 largest hantes in tite
worldwith ofltcesin 66 cosnlnies
and is Europe's sixth largesthanlc.

How many mutual funds
should you own?,

By The Certified Firesûrcial Planners
The financial planner couldn't of them are growth fands( funds

believe bss ears. l-le was review- that seek price increases in
Ing the financial assets of a mew
ctient und the client, um older
gentteman, iaformed him that he
owned t24 mutual funds. That's
right, 124 funds!

- Beyond what must have been
a paperwork nightmare, the man
was felinwing a enmmnn myth
amang mutual fund itieeotors:
the more lands you ows, the
more diverSified you must be.
Indeed, many inVbstors, caught
up in the latest "hot"- funds test-

' ed en the press, cottect muSst
fsnds tibe phitatelists rattert
Stumps nr beunhenmbers collect
seashells. But investment en-
perIs say owning los many ma-
tuai funds can actually he enan-
terprodnetive, und may mean
you're less diversified than yoa
think.

Sn how many mutual funds
should you own? There is no
mugi naenber,umd there is fierce
debate among esperto. Same say
as few as 4, ethers as many as
20. The happy median seems to
he aranud IO to 12. However,
the best answer depends au each
investor's goals and objectives,
amosut available fnr investing
and rioktnlerance.

People buy mutual fonds in
part because most funds awn
dozens of, sometimes over 100,
stocks. Most investors can't af-
ford that mary stocks ou their
owes. sn if sue fund can provide
that land of diversification,
doesn't it make sense 01 bay
many maisat funds to own ovän
more stocks?

No, according to recent sat-
- - - dies. Two college professors/ . pablished a study in the Journal/ of Investing that found that ow-
\ I oigo just four matual funds re-

"ç dueed investor risk by 75 per-
cecI. Owning eight feeds

. reduced risk a little more, . bat
! holdieeg more than eight fards
. did little lo reduce risk.

It isn't jnsl a matter of the
muuber of funds you own,
either, it's what type of funds
you own. Suppose you own -

oeght funds in pene pthtfoliò, sis

stocks, not incOme through divi-
dends). Although roch fund wilt
inyest in different stocks, they'll
likely own many of lhe.samc
stocks since at any given time
thee's a limited poe1 of qnatity
stocks. Studies have found simi-
tar typos of mntsal fsnds over-
tapping ouch other as muchas
25 percent or more. Thus, you're
ont as diversified as il may ap-
pear. Furthermore, if growth

-
fuudh in geueeal do poorly, most
likely all sin ofthose growth
funds witb too, sud so will yaw
portfolio since il's riding heavily
on Ihose sia fùuds.

Besi'des offering little or un
additional diversificaliou, owu-
ing loo many funds is costly.
Owning 20 stock mutual fards
may basecatty end sp mimicking
the stock mmkeL Bal yos can
mimic the stock market by own-
ing a single indes fond, os far
less cost in fees and taxes. Plus;
by spreading your wealth among
fewer fuuds, yon have greater
opportunity to reduce sates corn-
missions.

So what you're lookiug for is
to own several differut types of
funds, bal not loo many of each
types. (Ourseerns to be suffi-
ceout in each fsnd èategary; two
arr okay ifthey don't overtop,
say experts) Theu-ifoue part of
the market is dawn (such as -

growth), otehr types offunds in
your portfolio(sach as valse or
international or hand) may be -

up, or at least losing less than
growth in a down market.

The amount of money you have
-

to invest also makes a differ-
ence. If you're jass starting out
with $1,000, it's probably best or
stick to asingle fund, such as an
index fund or growth and ha-
carne. -

1= ¡ . . i .I w
Corporations give back to schools and

-

communitieS with Market Day
While Market Day's populari-

ty us a mouthly fundmising pro-
- -gram fur schools is on the rise, se
- is the number of local corpora

tians getting involved.
Market Day is parnering with

corporations thibugh a special
prugraeeacalledpurtnershipin Ed-
ucalion (PIE) lo give busioesses
an uppartanity to conduct Market
Day sales ut their facilities. A
Market Day sale consiSts of em-
ployees receiving quality food
products theypreviensly ordered
from MarkerDay at their pince of
business. Profilo from these or-
tiers are directed toward local
schools designated by employees
andforcharities designated by the
participating company.

PIE was first developed ha
May, 1993 in response to uffi-

Illinois Insurance Hotline
- Q. I jnstfound Oat my auto

carrier was nateenewing my poli-
cy. I've had I accident and -3
npeeding tickets in the last 5
years. t can't find anyone to in-
sure me. Iflhe law requires mr to
have insartince, what cou Ido?

A. Ask your agent about the
illinois Aulomobite Insaranee
Plan. All companies apeeating in-
illinois participate in Ihr Auto

-- Plan. tu yuurcase, yourageul will
forward au application to Ihr Bli'
noes Automobile Insurance Plan
office. They will assign you ta
one of the many insutance corn-
panics doing bnsiuets is Illinois,
You will find the premiums in the
Aula Plan higher than standard
rotes. However, the rates are pee-
set and are the same no motter
what company you are assigned
to.

There arc four requiremeuls to
qualify for Ilse Illinois Automa-
bile Insurance Plan. They are: (t)
You mast be denied aato ices-
ronce by other insurance campa-
nies; (2) You must have o valid
driver's licetite or be eligible to
apply for one; (3) Yos mast have
no outolaudiug bills for prior in-
nurance cnverage daring the past
36 months; (4) Year vehicle mast
hesafetodrive. - -

If pour driving record im-
proves, you can eventually reIsen
toastandard campaoy with lower

Q. I willbe 65 soon and eligi.
- hIe for Medicare. In looking over
the information on Medicare, it
looks like there aro quite a few
things Medicare wool pay for. Is
tierruaway tofill these gaps?

A. You have twa optioas.
You can parchase a Medicare
Supplement (also called Medi-
gap) or sign up for Medicare
11MO coverage.

If you choose Medigap, you
wilichuosefromlen staudardized
policies. All companies offer
Plan A (mire beuefiln only). Ben-
efitoincrease-in Plans B-J. Shop
aroundbecaaseeven though coy-

ciats from the Slate oflllinois eu-
couragiug businesses te, become
more involved with education by
adopting local schools in their
area. ThePlEprogram sérves two
purposes: to give basinosses an-
Opportunity to help schools and
oharitirs in their community by
donating profils from Marketing
Day, und Io provide a ssefst em-
ployer service with ' convenient
food delivery and pick-op at the
end oflhe business day, -

-
Implemunlation of a Market-

ing Day program in Iho work-
place is qaite simplet
Market Day provides order

forms to thecompany -
The company distributes order

forms to their employees and pro-
vides a cemtrsl collectiou area for

erages are idealicat, company
premium ralos aren't! You must
have Medicare Parts A and B lo
buy asupplement.

Medicare HMO is another up-
lIon. Besides Iruditinoat Medi-
cure benefits, Medicare 11MO of-
fers preventive health care,
prescription drugs, dental, and vi-
sean rare. Ysamust have Medi-
care Parts A and B and live in the
geographic urea served by the
HMO.

Illinois insurance Hottinn is a
monthly colaron based on typical
questions asked of the Illinois tu-
Oaruncc Hotliue l-800-4-14-333W,
a toll-free consumer program
funded by many insurance nom-
panics dsing business in Illinois,
und operated by the illinois tuss-
ronce Information Service, o not-
for-profit organization of major
Illinois insurers, Ifynu have oay
eusnranco questions; nr Want 10
know more about Ihn abOve se-
sweru, you mnp cult the HuIliez,
which-operates Mon.-Pri. from 9
0m. Io 4p.m.

Quicken your
ways to better
financing

The must popular financing
program ayaitoble is Quicken!
Ideal for home or small bosiness
use, Qaickee tracks as many nr as
liltIe afyour finances as yoo de-
sire. This hands-on class includes
setting up accounts and categu.
ries, memorizing transactions
aad astomaling repretitive tasks,
geuerutiug-repoels, selling aulo-
matic hell reminders, streamtin-
ing incnmti Ian reporting and cus-
lomiciug Quicken far your home
0e business needs. Class runs
from October 1? thra the 24 at 9
am. to Neon andis open to alt in-
dividsals 15 years and older. Por
mere iafornwtion, cult the Ho-
ward Leisure Center at (84?) 96?-

theforms -

The company mails eedur focos
back to Market Day headquarters
where each order is processed
und fulfilled -

Market Day delivers product to
psrsicipating corporations
Market Day provides on account

representative 10 run sale days
and employees volunleer ta help
wuth sel up and distribution of
product
The actual sale takes abost two

hours ufstafftime
Por more infonnation abaut

the P00 program, please contact
Peg Majewski al 630/350.0990,
ext. 350?. --
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ALLSTARS

. Richard Harczak
Buying or Selling, Let Me Help You!

- RE/MAX Ail Stars
965-5544

-
APartofChicago...

A Part ofyour Neighborhood.

Puilnaan Bank han been serving the financial needs of
Chicagoans since 1883. Wektsow Chicago well and we
icletsttfy Wills lite people who live in our tseiglsborhoodn
because 01051 oW us grew up here, tool We understand the
pride-you take in your home, your church and in the
ochoolsyour childrett attend. We appreciale how laafd you
work for your money no we laune put together a group of
products to ltefp you maltage your resources more
effectively. Titese include:

f Checking AccouTtIs

/ Savings Accounts
e Certificates of Deposif
/ Cotnplete Trust and

- Invesfment Management Services
J Honte Mortgages arid HomeSquity Loans
e Consuttter Loans
a" Credit Cards -

/ Safe Deposit Vault Services

Stop in lo visil wilh us and we'll show you how Pullman
BatIk cult. help yost to meet your finatsciatdetrtunds loday
atad lo plait for yostr secure future.

"Serving workingfamilies since 1883"

MEMBER
enta -

coc MAF/D14

610W N. Northwest l'lwy. Chicago, Illinois 60631
(773) 775-8000

ltttp://fttalttltanbnnk, rem
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Real Estate

Transactions #101
The Real Estate Institute will

offer Real Estate Transactions
#101", the course needed before
being able lo take theillinois Real
Estate Salesperson Licensing Ex-
amination. Classes will be beM
on Wednesdays from 7-10 p.m.,
beginning October 8, at Ilse Bank
of Lincolawood Building, 4433
w. Touhy Ave,, Saite 514, Lin-
cotnwood. The coarse runs 10

weeks.

Tuition for the course is $155,
which iactactes registration and
books. Enrollment is limited. The
Coasse iS also effered in a self-

-study format whichiaclades au-
diocasselles and arompater tato-
rial. Setf-slady tuition is $175.
Foe more information or to regis-
tee, call (847) 329-1700.

Business
-Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

CALL:
(847) 966-3900

- To Place
Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES -

Padding anti Installation

-

available -

/ We quote prices
- -. over the phone

FAIR PRICES. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI
- 692-4176

(0" 282-8575

Pullman Pillars ClubAd-visóry Board
- -

convenes -

- fts not the only place you9l find

extra money aroundthe- houseS

;-
.

foote sittingon a lot ofentra mnneyandmightnnt even know it This windfall can be found in a home

equity loan or line of credit from LaSalle. Besides low ratos, we offer unbeatable advantages likens

application feo, no points and no closing costs. Best ofall, it's probably tao.dedoctikle (ash your

tax advisor). So huntunder the cushions ifyou need change. But for

some real money. got a home oqoity loan from the bank that works.

There me 55er ita LoaBa losatioss to xerne sesTo aoply os for wore inforniotior,, Cell F805-697-33t0.
Asailabte at Laaalle Bankssn , Lasolle BonS s.s., LaSallo Bank Nl.

.- - - ----- --.-
Newty-etectedmembera offre Put/man Pillare AdvIsory Boardconvenedrecently initie Community -

Room of Pullman Bank, 6100 Norlhwuot Highway, Chicago From tuft (atanding, back row) are: Mary
Sc/wet, Frade Hedge, Betty Shipan, Juba Jewilt, Terry Bandur, Angie lacovetti, Esther Penley, Kitty
Back, Carol Scheck, and Seri Marcinek; from left (seated, middte row) are: Nafdtne DiCristina, Elaine
Chrt$t, Dorothy Major, Marge Lelia, and Kay Fritz; front row are Pamela Major (left), Pullman Pillars
Club director, andFran Paghar( Club administrative coordinator. Notohown la Baordmember Virginia
Kippes. AdviaoiyBoardmembers are electedfora two-yearterm bytke membership, meetqusterly to
work with Club directors and bank officers to help platt and improve currentand future programs and
represent the overall interests of Club membttrs. The Pullman Pillars meet weekly at I p.m.,. in the
bank's CommunityFtoom, andmembership is open Ip bankdepositom age 55 orclder. For information
on theiractivities, programs andlours, catI (773) 594-2226or(773) 594-2227. --

-- Big changesfor -. - -

-

Pullman Bank and TessI Corn-
panylsus planded mt informatisa

- systems conversion foc this Orto-
bkr. As u result, the Pnitmau
Bank's muid compsler system
and teller systems have alt bkeu
apgrnded. These changes will
also ullow Pullman Bask, Cus-
tsmors to do more of their bank-
ing business by phono thruagh
the bnek'sAsswerLine.
- Thebank, founded in the town

of Pullman in 1803, hou been s
cemmsnily bank for over 100 -

yours. The bank is proad of its
room and wishes to remain an in-
slitolion dedicated to the neigh-

- borhoods it serves. Therefore, the
bunk is also dedicated lo serving
the growing technbtogy needs uf
its Customers, and -after the cou-
version will be able to. compete -
with the services and-technology
offered to basking cnstomersby
larger regional banks in the mar-
lectures, -

Lastspriug, o special learn of
in-house experts was formed lo
review att bauk products and pro-
cedures, und to oualyer how the
compsler ieforrnalion system
should support both the bark and
its customers. The resaltant end
prodnct,will bu improvements to
existing products, services, and
fees, as wetl s better efficiéncy
and service for Pullman custom-
ers.

Although there bss bora ex-
hautaine trauung in preparation
for the conversion, President

Pullman Bank -

Ryon McKenzie says, "t'bere is u
reot excitement and energy in the
bunk and euch employee has luk-
es up the challenge of teorniug
and finding new ways to improve
and enhance customer service.
And from omauogrrnent point of
view, Pullman's stockholders
and officers view the informution
systems conversion as o tangible
way forthe company lo reempho-
size its-commitment ta our corn-
munity and to beingthe best corn-
rnuuity baokinCbicagoland." -

Pullman Bunk appreciates how
hard people work for their mon-
oy, sothey hove pot together a
group of products, to help them
manage thoirresources more effi-
ciretly. Products include check-
iog accounts, sovings accounts,
Certificates of Deposit, trust and -

investment mohagement servir- -

es, home mertguge, home equity
buss, conssmer loans,- ccedit
cords, and suie deposit vautt ser-
vices. -

Pullman Bank and Trost Cam-
pony has ossets of $498 miltioa.
Its offices aro located at 6100 N.
Northwest Highway in Norwood
Park, 1000E. ttlthStreelinChi-
rugo, and a new office opeeing
this November in SoothBend, In-
diana. -
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--Fall.hockey clinics begin,
The sounds of hockey pucks

whistting past goaltenders wilt
soon became prominent in hock-
ry rinks throughout Ihr Chicagu
area. Thonsands of youth and
adult hockey players are Incing
up their skates preparing for un-
ether season un the ice. Mid-
West Elite Hockey Schoul wilt
be conducting fuedamental
hockey clinics for youth and
adult players at two suburban
Chicagdrinks this intl.

t'br 10-week clinics focus on
fundärnentuts; ssch os power
skating, puck handling, passing,
shaáting ' and tram play. The
classes began ou September 23,
ut Iceland -in Nues. Two classes
are being offered ut the -Nues
skating focility. The first class is
for players between the ages uf
six-and nine years-Old and meets
each Tuesday from 5:40-6:55
p.m. The second ctass is for
players between the ages of 10
and 14 years-old and is held
from 7:05-8:20 p.m. er Turs-
days as well. Classes at the Niles
rink are open and studeñts may
still enroll as the rink prior to the
first class.

The following oveuieg addi-
honnI 10-week clinics begin at -
Center -Icr of DePage. There
classes arr hotd weekly un
Wednesduys at the ice risk in
Glen Ellyn. The first group is fer
6-9 year-otds and meets from 5-
6:20 p.m. The second group is
fur 10-14 year-olds and meets
frum 6:30-7:50 p.m. The tust

- class ofthe eveniug,is for unIts. -

This nnvicelbeginner class runs
from 8-9:20 p.m. Classes at Ceo-
ter Ice nf DoPage also rrmaie
open ucd students can stilt re-

Mid-West Elite's classes arc
taught by director Kenny
McCuddee. McCuddrn's coach-
ing - credentials include three
years as the power skating couch
for the- Chicago Wolves.
McCndden also works with sev-
cml youth hedkey associations
bundling their power skating
classes.

Students arr required te. have
full hockey equipment lu poetici-
pate in the clinics. Tsitiuo for a
10-week session is $199 und in-
dudes u practice jersey.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling (630) 942-
9202.-

American Cancer
Society holiday
greeting cards

The American Cancer Society
is Once again offering hotidoy
grertieg cards. The 1997 srlec-
tins features 12 designs which
depict whimsical, spiritual and
minIar scenes. They uro idcat for
business er home use. Curds
range ir pricefrom $17 tó $27.50

- per box of 25, und persotsatieed
imprinting is uvaituble ut un acIdi-
tionot cost. Imprint orders must
be received by December Ist.
For brochures und samples, cati
the Arnoricue Concrc Society at
(547)359-3965.

Boses of holiday cords sun be
purchased after October 15th di-
redly from the American Cancer

- Society. The Northwest Cook
Acea ffice is located at 625

-

North Court, Saite 280, is Pata-
roll. -

tine. -

Sir Georg Solti
The Chicago -Symphony Or-

chestru announced that the can-
dolence book honoring Sir Geôrg
Solti wilt be available in the lob-
by nfSymphony Center's Edoca-
tien & Administration Wing at67
E. Adams St, during the follow-
ing boors: Monduythrough Fn-
day from 7 am. until 7 p.m.; Sut-
urdoy and Sunday from neon
until 4 p.m. The beakis fur mum-
hers of the general public who
wish tu write u personal message
lu the Solti family or shore their
memories of Sir Georg. It will be
in place in the 67 E. Adams Street
lobby through October4, the date
of Symphony -Center's opening.
Once Symphony Center upens, a
number ofcendnlence books witt
bu made available in Orchestra
Hull through the end of October,
assuring that CSO concertgorrs
will have the opportunity to con-
tribute to the written memorials.
All coodolence books will be for-
worded to Sir Georg's widow,
Lady Solti.

The Chicago Symphony Or-
chestra has placed flowers at the
bronze bust sculpture of Sir
Georg, located in Lincoln Park.
The bust, unveiled in October.
1987 as port of Sir Georg's 75th
birthday cetebratioe, was sculpt-
cd in his honor by British artist
Dame Elisabeth Prick. The nine
fool sculpture is adapted from a
similar one that stands in The
Royal OperaHouse, Covent Oar-
den, London. ts is believed tu be
she only stutsso its Chicago erected
tu a living public figure.

The CSG is preparing a memo-
rial banner that wilt br hung os
the front of Orchestra Halt at the
end of this week. The Orchestra
has also established the Sir Georg
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condolence book signing
Solti Memorial Fund for those
who wish to make a contribution
to the Chicago Symphony Or-
cbestru in his memory. Checks
should be made payable te the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
and malted to the CSO, c/u Sir
Georg Sotti Memorial Fund, 220
S. MichiganAvenue, Chicugo, 0
60604. The Orchestre sviti actas
custodian for these funds until
such time os the family drsig-
notes bow they shouldbe used.

Publisher Alfred A. Knopf an-
noonced yelunrday that - it vili

We Never
Hard to

Garters have hero worn by
mes sincemedirval times.

The Tentons wore hose of
some kind us fue back as the
Bronze Age. At first they wore
long trousers, then knee-breeches
und ankle-length breeches, and
later still unkte-lrugth breeches
with bands which fastened below
the knee. As garters, the Teutons
used woolen strings oc strips of
hide. Loops were attached to the
sop ofthe breeches to hold the gir-
die ie place.

Until the mid-nineteenth con-
tat)!, bofore the invention of etas-
tic cloth or webbing, garters were
tirs of silk, cloth or leather often
embroidered, covered with
shirred ribbon und tace, and
sometimes adorned with rosettes
fur ornament. They were strips nf
fabric tied spirally around the leg
orbackled below the knee.

Later, they were attached to u
girdle or lo u speciul belt or buck-
led mound calves efmen's legs to
bold their sucks up. Garters were

pnblish Sir- Georg's memsirs,
completed shortly before his
death. Knopfhad tong planned to
publish the memoirs on October
21, Sir Georg's 05th birthday,
and the publisher has indicated
thatitwill come ont on that dace.

Plans are stilt being mode by
the Orchestra concerning the Sot-
ti Celebration Concert on OcIo-
ber 25 and further musical alb-
ates for the Chicago csnsasunity.
Details will beunnouncrd as inne
as they ore confirmed.

Left-Just
Find...
also used as a noised elasticized
band wum around Ihr sleeve to
make it shorter.

The gorIer was o badge of the
highest order of knighthood in
Grout Britain, it was o sign of
membership of the Order uf the
Garter.

Norwich garters, as worn by
Ihn New England colonists in the
eorly seventeenth century, were
small sashes ofuilk tied in u large
bow.

Is the American colonies, ex-
aggeratod styles were modified io
o taud where stockings were
chronically rumpled because the
rubber for gorlers was unuvuitu-
hIe.

The introductiee io the tttOs
of the garter belt (suspenden bolt)
sigualed the decline st the gutter,
thnugh it continued to be worn
nutitthe t930s.

ifyos have been scorching for
garters, we've got 'em! Stay Up,
P.O. Bon 1505, MertonGruve,
IL. 60053. Call (047) 296-8296.
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There are mrs who ore driven.
Them orb men who neo hunt-
wnrking. These who are driven
und hard-working urea easily
identified. They seem tu take
everyone utong "fer the ride"
even though they aro the only
unen who muy believe they knuw
wherewealt shnuld be going.

And then there are men whu
ode driven aud hoed-working that
you might nut notice. They are
mure concerned about your corn-
furS. They believe in snaking life
easier for numeone else.

- Wutterßeunso is such agentle-
mau. One of the first things he
did after he muved into Nues in
1955 wns builder addition tu bis
heme furhis family. The engi-
neer who worked at AT&T Tele-

-

type also built ugacoge und made
etherhumo impmvements.

When he tank his two sens te
play liuseball, Bessse was not
content lo just stand urnund. He
did thnue "little" things for ethers
like taking care uf alt the sui-
fonos. He was atto a manager,
lutcr.president, and then commis-

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKJ
Special to The Bagle

Exploring Nues' History:
ç
The man who thought Niles youngsters should be given a ride

sioner of the baseball league. At
the height of the league's uctivi-
ties, thatumeantctenetu IttO uni-
fount and dueens ei schedules.
An evruing or twO uf tamouls
meautseverat dozen phone calls.
Aud probably a few dozen more
since eu nue had cult waiting oro
recording machine!
- Brasse knew how cumplicat-

ecl life could get forthe family of-
three suns playing baseball en
three diffemut bull fields uit on
the -some night. But couches, a
mom with atargeecar, arenen an
alternate dad could be found tu
pmvideeveningsoxi nervice.

Theto hectic, impeovised,
baseball travel schedules prob-
ably remuiord es Brosses mind
afterhis tens humsgup. furthe last
time, the glove se hanchaS mitt
they used in the Nites Baseball
League. -

Getting the Isids te the purk
- After Brosse was elected tu
the Nilen Park District in 19b9,
one of his first concerns was fur
the y000gkters and moms-wilts-

out cars who wanted Iv nne the
pueks during the day. There wee-
en't many two-cur families. At-
though he mude several efforts
he could net get the ether purk
diitrictcommissieners so vote on
providing free bus srrnice for the
purkdistrtcl. Hr kept tsying. Two
years luter money Wut feond
thanks Io Helmut Dressier who
was director of,thr park booed at
the time. -

Brasse and Bill Keener went
off locking at buses and their
driving records. The Sect bus
was psrohosrd 1mm u Chicogo
company for $1500 and o sec-
und, pnrchasrd from a Nibs
company, cnstl7OO. In 1972
the first buses were set io mutino
by the Nites Park District. "They
ran frnm'GutfMillPurk tejuzwi-
ab Pork tu Ihr Tam golf course,"
nays Beusur. "We had Iwelvr
parks and they stopped ut every
une uf them ut loose ence un

The hoses weretoo popular,
tuo fast. Almost immediulely,

"the senior citiocns wanted bus
service to Golf Mitt," snid
Beusse. A meeting was urrunged
with Ken Schert, Nues villuge
mnnager alobe time. Schont bus-
eu, Brasse pointed oat, were net
weekiug writ since they couldu't
get umund mony ofthe shurp cor-
errs uf sume uf the streets in
Niles.-Therr was sino concern
thut if the srniues would hove-to
puy, this would make it difficult
fursomeoftbr youngstrrs.

-The VittageufNites wan ferla-
suIe Io ubluin grunt mosey for the
pmposrd espanded bus service.
A contruct with Mercedes Benz
Was mode fer smatter bosses and
"everybody's bren sutisfied even
since," usystteusse.

Freebusservirefor -

everyberlyninee 1973
The Vitiate of Nites officially

toekoverthe frmrbss service July
16, 1973. The two "retired"
school busri were replaced wilh
new buses und evenloutty grew to
the fleet ufeight buses which up-

, erales Inday, neveu duy o week,

nino boum o day. Service is pro-
vided lo seme 34,000 pusseogers
munlbly.

WalterBenune weutue to seevo
the park district us commissieuor
for 18 years. Three times he was
elected president oflhe park din-
trieb. He initiated the hnndi-
capped recreational park in Nuns,
ore uf the best such pucks in the

Active in nameruas other cow-
manity projects, Brosse mus sr-
lectedasNilrsCitizrn of the Year
in 1989, St. John BrebrafMan of
she Yrue in 1988, Lion of the
Year in 1995, sud past Grand
Knight of the Knights of Celum-
boum 1981-82.

Few wesld soy that Walter
Brosse is net s driven man, a
hard-working man. But many
would agme that iftherr was one
man yen nerd oat feue would
"lake yen foe u ride," il would br
WaIler Brosse. Yes would eli.-
fret- und Brusse would deliver
ene ufthe smaothrsl, must pleas-
nntridenyuo'vrenerhad.
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Suspicious activities
The 41-year-old mother of one

oftwo nix-year-oldNiIes boys re-
ported that a 4t-year-old Nitos
man approached the two victims,
who were riding their biáyetes at
the time, and began screaming
ebsceeities at them.

The incident occurred between
b p.m. and &30 p.m. Sept 21 on
the sidewalk in the 8400 block of
Milwaukee Avenae.

The complainant dectined to
sign a cemptaint hut said she
woatd if the it happened again,
police said. -

GtenBridgeNnrsingand Echa-
bilitation Centre is hosting its 2nd
Annual Project KidCure on Sep-
tember 27, ftem 9 um. to 2 p.m.
Project KidCare is a way to pro-
vide authorities information
about yasir kids in case tif an
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of two lO-year-otd boys reported
that an unknown t6year-o1d
youth who, after threatening both
victims, struck them in the face
with a atesad fist, knocking oat
one ofthem.

The incident ecdarred in the
omosement center in the 8200
block ofGolfRood between 8:30
p.m.and9p.m. Sept 19.

The batteries wcee witnessed
by the t I-year-old sister ofane of
the victims. The offender was
confronted by the parents of the
victims and brcame verbally uhu-
sive.

The complainant told police,. Battery that the employees afthe amuse-
The 44-year-old mother afone ment center know the identity of

Project: KIDCARE
emergency by recording latest
height, weight, and blood type, as
welt as u current picture. Alt of
these things are free of charge.
Jost a few niinutes can make a
world of difference fer yea and
yourchild. Came and register.

P' -
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't cozy INTERIORS
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FREE GIFT WITH ANY PURCHASE

A

0% FINANCING UP TO i YEAR
DELIVERY SERVICE

- QUALifY ALL THAT AND MORE
Differeni Funliture For Different People

Accessoes To Fill Att Enfite Room

drene Furniture

LeatherFurniture

Visit Our 2 Large Showrooms

EI%J 7
Monday. Thm,d.y 11 n.m. - 9 p.m
Ti..,., Wed. Br ht: 11 n.m. - 7 p.m.

S.tss,dyr lo am. - 6 p.m.
Snndy: 12 - S p.m.

4932 W. DEMPSTER STREET & 8808 N, BRONX AVE.

SKOKIE, ILUNOIS6OO77

(ï7T'9-1516 FAX (84) 329-1517

the offender. The parents of both
the victims wish te parsae the
matter via a follow-up investigu-
tian. The parents ore also con-
mmcd that the affalement center
is understaffed und that nnderage
drinking und smoking is happen-
io0 in theparkinglat. -

A 24-year-old merchandiser
from Capistrano Beach, Calif.
sustained a red and swollen left
eye when he wm canfronted by a
21-year-old Chicago man ja a
restuarant in the 7200 black of
Caldwelt Avenue.

The offender faid he thought
the victim and witness, his 25-
year-old work associate, were
leaking at him and stñtck the vic-
tim in the face with a closed fist.
The victim, howeter, declined ta
sign acriminal complaint.

Theft -

The 64-year-Old clerk in the
jewelry store at 2-39 Golf Mill
Ceater reported thut la unknown
man and two unknown women,
all described us being in their
mid-30s, entetedthe store monad
2 p.m. Sept 14, and while one
distracted him Otte of the others
removed three mn's diamond
rings valued at a tatui of $4,150
froma glass coanter.

. Police tiftad foar latent palm
and finger prints from the top of
the display, cabinet. They w11 be
sentto thecrime tub for investigo-
tien.
- Au identi-kit pictare of three

suspects thathad bren faxed from
tIre Mt Prospect brunch store
boceo strong resemblance to the
offenders, according to the clerk.

A worker who was replacing
windows on a residence In the
6800 black of Keeney Street
Sept 18 had a portable Sowoalt
valued at $300 and a Dewalt mit-
urban valued at $450 stolen from
his von which was parked in-the
driveway of thehome while he
was working on the ether side of
the house.

A witness observed two an-
known med described as being in
their 205 drive up in a red car,
possibly a Nissun orToyntu. One
ofthe men carried tools eat of the
van to the waiting car that was
parked in the 8200 block of Cald-
well Avenar. When the witness
approached, thevehicle fled.

Theft from vehicle
A 21-year-old heating and air

conditioning technician reported
that uuknown offender(s) dam-
aged the driver's side ventwia-
dowofhis t985Ford 150 van to
gain entry and remove miscella-
nenas hand teals and air cam-
pressors valued at$3,000.

The incident occurred Sept. 16
sometime between 8 am. and
noon while the van was left in a
parking lot in she 5700 black of
Howard Street.

A 32-year-old Skokir man re-
parted that ankeown offender(s)
used a.blautobject to shatter the
rear door window of his 1985

Chevrolet Astro Van and re-
moved miscellaneous tools and
anunkuown amount of RCA sat-
ellitereceivers. - -

Police believe -the offender(s) -
used a stimjim-type tool to enter
the passenger compartment of
the van where they found and re-
mnved tIte owner's checkbook.
Damage to the van wut estimated
at $200. The owner will submit a
detailedpraperty-tist, police said.

A 40year-otd Chicago truck
driverreported thathe parked und
lncked bis 1990 Chrysler LoBa-
ron behind the Public Works
Building in Joewiak Park around
7:30 p.m. Sept. 15 and when he
returned at 9:23 p.m. he disrov-
cred that persoa(s) unknown had
smàshed the passenger side vent
window to gain entry and re-
moved a dufflc bag centaining a
cell phone valued at $150, a l-in.
Sanyo and a2-iu. Sony color tele-
visions, a stetil thermos valued at
$20, a leather waltet valued at
$50 and vainas credit and identi-

- fication cards.

Criminal damage to property
The 49-year-old owner nf u

dental office in the 9000 block of
Milwaukee Avenue reported that
unknown individsat(s) had book-
en several gloss blacks in a fence
ut the rear of the property,
knocked over o portable basket-
ball-net and stolen a fotdiag um-
brella from a table.

The victim believes that pen-
PIO in u nearby baitdiug may be
causing the damage because thry
formerly had access to the aren
bat are now locked out.

Criminal damage to auto
A 38-year-old Morton Grove

matt reported that hr encourtered
the 27-year-old son nfhin ex-wife
in a bar in the 8700 block of Mil-
waukee Avenue Sept. 17. -.

The victim and thh offender
began arguing over themoney the was gone.

offender had borrowed from the
victim. The victim asked for the
keys to his t96 Plymouth fiori-
eon, which thé offender was us-
ing. The offendpr gave the victim
his key and left the bar. The vie-
tim edited Ihn bar and discovered
that five windows on the cor had
been broken nut.

The offender fled the area, bat
Morton Grove police found him
near his home in the 9300 block
of Marion Avenue. They asked
the offender if he hod dune the
damage, and he admitted to the
crime.

Police - obsèrved that the -of-
fenders right hand was bleeding.
They seek him into custody,
teonsporting him to the Niles Po-
tice Department from where he
was transported by the Niles Fire
Drpartroent to Lutheran General
Hospital formedicat treatment to
bishand.- -

The offender - was then pro-
cessed and given an October 23
court date. Bend wus set at
sLogo. - -

Lost/stolen purse
A 3 I-year-old Skokie wumau

left her gold metal oval-shaped
purse in a pizza restuurunt in the
6900 block of Dempster Street
around 3:30 p.m. Sept. 21. When
when she relamed in 15 minutes,
Ilse purse was missiug. ¿Obstan
cant nmployees told police they
did unI see the purse nr any per-
suntukeit.

- - -

A 63-year-old retired Niles
woman reported that while shop-
ping at o department store ut 220
Golf Mitt Center around 4:23
p.m. Sept. 21, she placed her
purse on the floor and walked
away far approximately three
utiustes.

When she returned, the light
tan purse containing- assorted
credit cards, two $25 Golf Mill
gift certificates aud $100 cmb

. Professional -

Development Semiñars
The Institute for Business und

Professional Development at
Oaktnu Community College is
offering seminars in business de-
vetupment this fall at the Des
Plaines campus, 1600 B. Golf

. Road.
Perehau'mg and the Law is

desigurdtnhelp purticipants gain
abetter understanding efthe laws

- that uffectbusiuess conduct, legal
responsibilitiesaud peesenul lia-

- bility. The seminar alun focases
on the fundamentals of purchas-
ing law, the legal system aud the
laws governing cnntroctu and
purohase orders. The seminar
meets ou Monday, Sept. 29 from
8:30 am. - 5 p.m. The fee is
$195.

Word 7.0 Intrudention -en-
piares the basics of creating and
editing letters and ether profes-
sionat documents. lt alio focuses

- on theuse ofWnrd for Windows
95feutures to effectively create,

edit, format, save and print doca-"
ments. The seminar meets on
Tuesday, Sept 30 from 8:30 am.
-5p.m. Thefeeis$225 -

Access 2.0 for Windows-
hntroductïnn is u database soft-
ware which explores viewing, ed-
iting, creating and querying sin- -

gte and multiple lubies.
Participants also learn how Io use
many-operators in Access queries
and how to create and modify
custom reports. The seminar
meets on Tuesday and Wedues-
day, Oct. 7 and 8 from 8:30 am. -

5 p.m. The frein $45Ct.

Getting Things - Done
ThroughPcnplc: The Supervis-
or's Role focuses ass how to de-
velop effective management
skills. Participants will examine
their preferred style uf leading.
. For more infnritsation, contact
semivarregistratinn at (847) 635-
1932:

» I i -__ II
Three tecol high schont sta-

-- dents who have Tdemoestswted.
outstanding scholaitic, outra-
curricular and character qualifi-
cations have been selected as
1997 illinois Sherïff's Associa-
tien recipients, according to
Cook County Sheriff Michael F.
Sheaban.

This -year's scholarship recip-
ientsare:

Christine Fortl, of Tinley Park
is u recent graduate of Tinley
Pack High School. While at Tin-
ley Park, Christine was involved
with Stadeat Connut, Naiioeol
Honor Society, softball, vuiléy

- bolt and newspaper. She plans Io
attend the Univeelity oflltinois ai
Chanapaign-Urbonu pursuing a

Nues auto insurer fined
- Illinois Insurance Director plaint ratio In 9.0 er less per mil-

- Mark Boozell bas issued a Stipu- lion dettars nfpremium written in
tutinu and Cousent Orderand fine Itlinois. Universal Casualty's
to another Chicago area auto in- - 1996 complaint ratio was t 1.97,
surance company. Universal Cas- - the worst ameng compìsnies writ-
natty Company, Nues, received a ing auto insurance.
$125,000 fine for improper Universal must pay $50,800 nf
claims pruclices identified in a its fine by September 28, 1997.

- market conduct examination. The remainiag $75,000 will be
Mostofthe-insuraucecodevinla- doe if a follow-np examination
tians cited involved total toss - reveals that the company has
claims-including: failed to comply withthe Order.
. fuilbre in settle total loss claims The - re-examination wilt oem-

menee ae orafterAugust 1. 1998.
"Our regalatory action against

Universal Casualty is a continua,
tian of our crackdown eumsu-
rance companies with high levels

in utimely muaneb:
- . underpaying on total loss vehi-
cles:oud -

. failoer to document reimburse-
meut for saies taxes and transfer
foes in total lass setileusenis. -

The regutatnry order also re- of complaints," Boozelt said.
quires the company to insiliate - "There is no escusé for shoddy

. procedures to reduce its oem- teeatmeul of policyholders."

- Maintenance history is
valuable accessory

When you visit your family s

doctor Ihe first thing he does is o
search through your records for -

previous sympioms and/or treat-
ments that may be relevani.

Taking your ailing cur to is
regalar repuir shop or car denIer
may produce the sume procedure:
let's look at the records. This in-
formation can save time und
money. -

But whul ifyou llave car iron-
- -

He na ihe road? Ifa mechanic for
- from home asks yen wheti you

last had the cooling sysiem ser-
viced, forexnmple, nr spark plugs
chouged, would you hove that in-

i formation? Car Care Council
- -suggests keeping u condensed

version of your vehicle's service
-records in a little giova comparI-
meut notebook.

Having n iompleie mamIe- -

nance history n hand can gioe
you real peace of mind when
dealing wilh someone who
doesn't know you or your car. Il
cunld dissuade him from selling
service orrepuirs you don't need. -

Forufree copy ofihe pamphlet
write Car Care Council, DepI.
SRE7-XI, One Grande Luke
Drive; Port Clinton, OH 43452.
Chick altI the Cuuitcil's Web

- Sheriff awards scholarships
degree in physicnl/nccupalional
therapy. -

. Çatberiue Roland is a Chica-
go resident and a recent graduate
nf Maria High Schuol. While at
Maria, shr was iuvotvedin many
activities indluding yearbook,
peer mediation tutoring and Sta-
dent Council -- serving as presi-
deni her senior year. Catherine
will atlend Loyola University-in
Chicago this fall majoring in sec-
undary education.

. Chartes Smith, nfSkokie, is a
1997 Niles West High School -

gradaate. Al Niles, Charles was
involved wiih baud and nrches-
¿ru, winning varions sub cempe-
tuions both thece and as u mcm-
ber of Ihe Salvation Army

11e: www.peoplevisiou.coml
arcare.

s -r s

Metropolitan Yeuth Band. He
wilt attend North Park knllign in
Chicago this autumn majoring inf

Prrfessiooal Residential Furnace Cleaning & Precision Tune-UpIIIJMIIJIFI
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secondary education.
Hoch studeut will receive .0

$500 scholarship ta pal inwards

EARLY BIRD $n95
SPECIAL

Furnace Problems?

.hIgiieaInibjILs
in°°iyiiIn
itiOueesb'tingustopping)

tnmt bndDuu
nutniu,ul sinus t lillois
.1555011 OntSIn
'eiiiSoeiObei,nu 155,0511

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

North Suburbs
(847) 965-1115

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
SHOWROOM: 6320 NORTh MILWAUKEE AVENUE . I BLOCK S, OF DEVON

Smiles, repoits, and suroey ce-
- suits regarding social issues from

various organizations, nnivetii
liesond gOoeraaieui agencies are
psbtished in btiozord proportions
and reading these causes one's
eyes to glaze over. However,
new undtheu studies are pub-
iished tlsat send a strong mes-
sage. Within the past mouths, t
have the nppsrtsnity to read por-
tiens nf iwo such repurts. They
not only eapiured my utiention,
hai ihey are unintentionally
linked. I woutd like le share this
infonsiation withynaas"feud for
thooghi." -In

1995-1996; a survey uf stu-
dents in the 4th, 6ih, und 8th
thmugb 12th grades was cou-

BY CHIEF RAY GIOVANNELLI -

Nites Police Departmeñt
Special to The Bugle

'The majority ofstudentu report deciding to try drugs
andlorget drunk during their 7th grade year.'

Picture of student drug use seen in survey.
ducted in Maine Township with
refemnee to dmg use. Some of
ihe results of this survey include
thefoltewing: -

- Student drug ase in grades
6 and above is on ihe rise.

o Por the purpiur ofthis sar-
vey, dmgs of chuice iuctnde al-
cobol, cigaeeiies, iutiutauts und

. J
The majority of students

report deciding to try drugs audi
or get dmnk dnrisg their 7th
grode year. Please pay particular
utteuiinu te the followiñg survey
resells.

. The survey revealed that
parents do impact sludeult dcci-

- siens about alcahul and ether

dmg use.
- Parents talking in their

children oboni alcohol and ether
dings use positively impacis
their children's future stecisiovs
regarding chemical use.

The second repon I wnni io
sham wiihyau was mandated by
Càugwss and conducted by Ihr
Department uf Ceimiuoiugy and
Criminal Justice ut the Universi-
IP nf Maryland. This study has
etussifled os ineffective some of
the nation's most pepular anti-
crime, programs including ihe
Drug Ahuse -Resistance Edncu-
tien Pregram also known as
DARti. St isimportast hrre to
peintoatthutO.A.R.R. programs

ore presented in eiemrniary
schools te niodests io the 5ih and
bib grades by sworn police effi-
errs who have been reassigned
from regalar duliev in order to
prrneui DARE. programs. This
siudy cited promising rosolis
fromother programs such os high
intensity police patrols in neigh-
borheedv.

The Hiles Police Departmevt
prevents its own generic dmg ed-
buhen program called "PRIDE"
to ali ofiheelementary schools is
Nues. Because it iv tailor made
forNiles, it is designed so that the
efficers whn present ii coo also
prrfumi theirstrert duties.
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tuition, beaks and other fern atan
institute nfhigher learning in lIti-
unis.

POrte & LObnir
Guarantee

- Ank for dotarle
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:

The one paint you need to look your best,
at a price that never looked better.

Lower Prkes. For A Limited Time.
Higher Quality. For A Lifetime.

Sac U) io :-" ou Accolaide p.in(.
I i". the fliC SOLI flCC(l iL one cxtraui1iiiar pricc.

7."You candefinitelytell a
cIiøerence in thé finish compared
,o less expensive paints"

: NoO$2895

1

P9A1r& L4MBERT

"Its well worth a few
extmdclIars."

NvOuly

SWENSQN PAINT
8980 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE NILES ILLINOIS 60714

SWENSON PAINT$4COUPON
'GVc

A I%
CH G,\LLON PURCHASEIJ

SWENSON PAiNT $4COUPON

BERT ;PAIN..
C

"My brother isaprofessanal
painteHetoId nieto

. gowith Accolade."

NvO

"It cost a little more but e only
tookcnecoattodothe'

. NowO$2799
-

PRATT &LAMSERT's ACCOLADE PAINT SALE NOW THROUGH OCTOBER31, 1997 AT AUTHORIZEDDEALIRS. T

\\ (847) 299 0158
7 STOREHOURS

jMON.-FRL:7A.M.-6P.M.-
.

: SATURDAY:7 AM. -5 P.M. : -

VOMIUPROVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Q
MIKE NIUI CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES

: NiI.s,llIinis 6ni4 - (847)965-6606

THE BUGLES ThURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1991 l'AGE 27

dvantage

oilets

'ç

-7850N. Milwaukee -

- NUes, IL60714 :.- -

HOUBS:MOO 1Thr,73O -Tp,, -
. T,e&W1 72Q6p, Friday
790 5F. SidUd1YBOO 4pm

--
8471965-4444 -

avatories
WEWANTYOUTO LOVEVOUR BATHROOM
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDSOF WATER HEATBflS

KltchensNaflltles/WhIrlPOOlB/Bathl
-

MedicinA CabAietsIHOOdSIFaflBINeaterS -

BAK
REBATE

Sarmro&4y ir,gmaa coUrri,rrofCmrgoI,r,m vinyl flormaYorr'll firrd a faarraaarc
aaIaaiaa of Ooloaa aod aar'laa aq ohooay loom AIdQ yo"1! gar a CASH BACK -
REBATE-D oo'roairo 07 bofar. Cornd irr ooav yod aaoo op ro $250!
Look forCaah$ookJackadM000y$anoyrbaRobar0Obbi5r! - -

u

II i;t I

- -

LAWN CARE - TREE CARE

. CRaB GflASS & WEEO CONTROL . .11ER STRAYING
ITSECT R DISEASE CONTRDL .00EEDSTIMATES

S:

flIUHT-UP_....._I.-
1-him

whlsperHeatTHE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

12.50
SEER.

-. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM -COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCEr ,
G20

JArTSTE

: '

Remembering the Look,

Qua1iy and -Artistry in

Home Furnishing -

Aiwayf Resdy to Help You with Suggestions and Decisions on

. Drapery Furniture Color Lamps Pictures Accessories

Collfor fan appointment in /$OT home (847) 825-1200
amity like to s, 900 Agorar!

LENNOX

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

i $20000
: Rebate I

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION -
WITHANY OThER OFFER f ASK FOR DETAILS'

,,_ I-
I I

: .

SiGi
POR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

e

SI

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL FARTS

WARRANTY
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CANDY& NUT

MANUFACTURERI

WE
:SHtPups

s Roasted Salted Nuts
. RawNut .

. Chocolate Covered Nuts

. Chocolate Biittercreams

. S/F Chòthlatè Items .

GREAT SPE.CIALS
While Quantities Last

DärkChoc.. Coffèe Bean $O $4°
I Yogurt Pretzel ' $2i0 $200

îìiiIíE YogurtPeanut $2.50 $2°°

QUANTITIES LAST Gumballs $2.50 $2°°

Come see our varitey of products
. Hard Candy
. S/F Hard Candy
. Dried Fruits
. Gift Baskets
. Gift Trays

NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY
Fall Hours

Monday ThrU Friday:7:ÒO am- 6:00pm
Saturday: 9:00 -3:00 pm

CLOSED SUNDAY :

VIsH Our Retail Store
IJ 7500 Lhidør - Skokie

(Between TouhV & Howard on Linder)

(8 47) 677NUTS
-

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED

FAG9 28 ThE.BIJGLE, THURSDAY, S91MBER 25, 1997 -

aL RoofIngT
LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED

. WESTOP LEAKS FAST

. No joe roo SCALI.
. ANY TYPE OF ROOr

Yáur Call Brings Roofer

.. NOTa Sa!esmafl

ICOMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL 9ESDEHTIAL

- AU. WORK GUARANTEED -

r -,
SogSoy&NohthO'o

.To!oFh000:

LSPECJAL
899

Commercial & Residential
INSTALLAtION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor. Sanding - Stainiúg

Finishing - Repairs
UMSOW000 Gsjinnasìums lndustrid

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre.Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES Sa%RDW000

Serving Chicago FLOORING. INC.

& All Suburbs SHOWROOM:

Full Insured
3020. W. Montrose Ave.

ChICWgo; IL 60618

Tel: (7 73) 86622OO
Next Day Service Available

A

ERIC
MasrAP1DARD

Built To A Hghor SAñdard.

The Leader in
- Furnacerechf101Ogyl

CALL FOR A . .

FREE ESTIMATE . ..
.

RNANCING ,r
AVAILABLE NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

ÇONVEN I ENT
HEATUIÇ a ÇOÓLING

(847) 292-2665

PAIN1'!r

NO WAX LINOLEUM
s199°FI

s

9 S

- :. s:,

j FEAYING S COOLING

=:

We're The Inside guys

ç1
t. PA!NTSJ

A Stroke Of Brilliance

THE --

'Pah*Wa

A
A)

irGk' . > Latex

rrin -;
MorGafd

FINANCING AVAILABLE

HOUES:
Mon-FA. 75
bW,day T-2

CioSdSoñdTy-

a200exoWor good no pninhoö nf bnth
H,nttflj&CnOiiRg Oflito oombnod

: . II

GOT AGAS GUZZLER?

Before Our Weutliersimui(øt Nigb EtIi essy Gas
Furnexe, your on1y choke was to buy a

furnae that used gas more efisuently With
Weethér-muker you-saveD" eIedrkCOStS, too.

SI. *IIffLL.
20Ó00 Rebate*

N t Good In C fl nCt 00 With Any Othe Off r

on
Quality Exterior

Moore Paint
. Products

Paint And WallpaPer
Stains AndVarnishes
jòàls And Equipner%t

8014 N WAUKEGAN RD
NILES,1L60714

(847) 966-5460

PERGO òr
TRAFFIC

ZONE
ÓAñPET.

SALE!
CERAMIC CILE

ALL

:SALE! HAnDWODD
rio

BRINGIN
ACCIONES

P EROS CERTIFICO
INST001SS

GLAZED TILE FLOORS

LM.flFtOoncmOM ResE . . . .14 COLORS ON SALE NOW

$ 49
WE WILL O,XR,11s.SOFT.

WILL DAT ANYiSO.Ft GUARANTEEDSU TIXTTI SO FT
PRICE

$1.50 $120

$2.50 $200

si;.00 $5°°

$4.00 $350

e RancheritOs ;

I Munchies
s Honey Roast Mix
s Coconut Haystacks
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ALUMINUM SIDING :

NEW YORK
CARPET.
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOPAT HOME

CAU

967-0150

CON1RATOR

The Bugle Newspapers

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY.PAINtflSG
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

(847) 205:613

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cult ammalo pIallI000VIFI H SlIP
C overo . Complete Reuplia lelerin 5.

:bo;m:tn5fb:0btt piloSo

- (630) 307.8007.

80Ó.734-7864

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Speoidi Fort 4011f

lndusrrlel, ReoldonSial,
C ommoro lai

Idar Tel 0000mO .- Flbrlgle&&
Tear Otte, Nno lnetellatlan,

SinSlo Ply 000FIOW Rn-rostifl0,
ModIfied Rubbanpyeleme, shOot
Matai, OiieIItywOrkGll,renSOad
LI cenca d, 6er.ded, inEceed

847-647-6998
FREE ESTIMATES . RILES

en-,

1-SE
!$ Fon SAVINGS

re

To Advertise in
TEe Bugle NewspaperS

c:
c

Call: -

Gita Greenwald

(847) 966-3900

Free 001imleen - MonO.

STOP PAINTINU'
Cavar Your Eaves wiIh

. Al omlnum SatSlbI'aSeia
- I/lflyIIAi vorlflem SIdInu
.VinyiWindWwa
. 1501m WInd000 A Doors
. PIloni nom AwnIngS
. Wellen Work -

Cell for Fine EstImare
I .800.303.5680

AMERICAN -

HOME E97tslous.-w
BLACKTOF

WHELAN
PAVING'

of Lincolnwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

HILES TOWNSHIP
: - New-Installation

e Seal Coating - RedSrfaCiog
. Brick Pavera -

(847) 675-3352

BERNHARDT
CaRPETS 6 AFISSL5TERY SESSICE

. 5,1,1111 RUgS
. na-AlIeti fling

$14.50

(847)
520.8320

. ëONCREtRVSUttffACIWE

Tired 09 PayiiS.
DIG $$ for

flopla.aieg yeUrCONItREIE.
lets RESMRFACING II wIIh
ehe SPRAY-CRETE meChad.

Call lar a Iree eStImaIe
FRIEDEL UEDEI( INDUSTRIES

1773) 5351MS
I&u.eeiI 1010111e-leS

r ysarveslSeaV.IW.rneieAeeIllSII

- MERIT- -

CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

-lOopS . PeSos . Walks - 0,15W
- CsnCrSte Breulilnu &Haullna

F estesI lesto, - Ero,
USeneed-FaIIy lnered

(773) 283.5577
eee,serp000000pk

CEMEtn WORK

MIKE luTTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Parlo Decks -
. DrivewayS
. SidewalkS

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed -

Fully Insured
(847) 965-6606 -

European
Contractor

eemcd.iino & NOei CoVe500050V

. n;i:=ng -

Glose aloco WIn Some
.CeveviWoA

. 0001RO 0001ra

IsoIWith 00001 5 Moe
10471 50e-2414 - (3I) 315-5975

PogarI 17001 151-529
Senior Ole0000l

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED
SERVING AREA 20 YEARS

FREE-DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YRS

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
nleeleedneeie. sie nc
leO $5515
eIersn.SI,Oe.IileketlMIe leg FC

ScansIe O 915550
DISCOUNT 0512 OR MIRE

(800) 303-5150 -

-
GARAGE

GUTTERS REPAIRED

-
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
AIl Typno - Goner Cleaning
. Owner Dens Repair Work
10% 0FF THIS MONTH

Helps PemVaflt WOIHI DemISe
1.110.15

(773) 262-7345
Eee,bIIsir.d e972 -

J.R HANDYMAN
sVC.

, Plumbing . Eleolrioei . PeirlIng
.SloeooWarkCrmerl k BlIck Work

. RtSSdel ESchons & Belhe

- SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371
0V (773) 792-3550

RICH
I THE HANDYMAN

/55 Job TOO Smell"
. PaIoSlvg-IntnrIanIESIErlOr

-o Carpentry
. Minor EloolniseIIPIOmblSR

. RESI Repsir
. Gutters - RHpaln A Clmannd

. Deck - FenCe Repair
Froc Estimarns

(847) 96581 14 -

Clean Up Service -
GOT RID OF ALL-YOUR

CLUTCERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
I BASEMENTS 65996ES

dUlCE .COIICREIE E SSPHELT
WE HAUl. AWAY ArAmIOS

Cell FaleAre SinCe -

(630)20 C-L5AN
nOUOlrO alloUA

Iiooino,oreeLVSNSPeCHAiW
.IUSffinOL,R5SIvOIVl5I.'SORA1550

sCAPING

ERASEN BROS SPRIHELEF

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LAODSCAPE SERVICE

Cml(r.lOSGrSOSl

= lrSNSéraOlREflSId
rplAVielSyaeIlS

- CeeplehUn&ISlSOralOe
ForEoleoth

547.724-1734
IISOIILMUIIWEGIESMEW

ACORN LANDSCAPING

This FaIl SeeAIl The
Beautiful Coters ... -

Thee Let Us Clean
- TIrent Up!
Fall Clean Ups
Cere Aeration

Winter FerllIization

647 965-1606

I-tOLL 000
LANDSCAPE

C 0Y1PlrtellOUI valrrmalroo
Sod S 5505111g . poosr RaUCO

Spring S Fell CIrsI-Ap
Cole Alr0000 . Rep Soil -Gravel, IO,.
CuelOm arIden SeelUn & instiladOs

POtreMo: 639.860.4941
Free EstImates

"MakIng Your I,3ws A Star"

The Gradoaln School ofBusioens
of Domioicato University assi the
Oak Psek-River Foresl Chumber
of Corñmerce Are offering isforL
mAliGn workshops focusiog 0V
both Ihn isterseluod Microsoft
Offocil '97 AIl workshops will be
held at Domisicoos Univérsity,
7950 West Division StremI, River
PorrAI, Cluss sieS is limited WEd
prn.regislrasios forall workshops
is oeckssaey PurEicipoVIS most
have U basic knowledge of Woo-
dows mod know how Co use a
mosse Io reg5Ier for oIl work-
shops with the exceplioC of loteo-
duchos to Wiodows '95. mo
schediolo of lIte Workshops is as
follows:

Untreductioes to Windows '95
: wilibe beiden SalardAy, Septem-

becher 20 from 9 ans, to 12 pm.
Participants will leans the basics
of Windows '95, CosI for the
wórkshop is $59 for Domisocoe
slomSi WEd Oak Park-River Fer-
est Chamber ofCommeave mmm-

- bers sod $79 for the geoivral pub-
-lic: -------------------------

-

Internet & Microsoft Office workshops
lntrodaction to the Internet

will be hnldoo SuEordoy, OcEobmr
4 from9 am, Io 12 p.m.Tho
workshop will help pAeticiposls

-gais abosic onderslosdiog of the
ioteniiet, uVd provide bonds-en
experience Using the iaterisel.
Cost for thcweakshop is $79 foe
D000ioicao alumai aad Oak Park-
RiverForest Cbomber of, Com-
merce mnmbers and $99 for the
gnseralpublic, -

- -Microsoft OWco 097454S
Word will ho held ort Saoueday,
Octobmr I I from 9 am, to 12 pm.
The workshop will provide por-
ticipaists with aso islrodoictioo to
Microsoft Word. Cost for the
workshop is $59 for Demisican
ulomsi osil Oak Pork-River Foc-
est Chamber ofCommerce mom-
hoes d $79 for the geeoerolpob.
lic, - - -

- Midrosoft 051mo '97-Power
PointS will by held os Salurday,

-Ocloher ES from9 U,m, lo 12 p.m.
The workshop will provide par-

- ticipuontS with ail inleodoction to
Powee-PoiSt, which is a software

progralol to assist in developing
business presenlotiOss Cost for
the workshop is $59 forDomiiti-
caS alomni d Oak Park-River
Forest Chamber nf Commerce

-members and $79 for the gemerol
public, -

I Microsoft Office '97-Power
Point II will be holdao Sunday,
October 19 from9 Um. Io 12pm.
The whrksbop is a coetinualiàn
of Power PomI t. Cost for the

-

workshop is $59 for Domisicon
aolomni and Oak Pork-River For-
-ost Chomber ofCommerce mom-
bers and $79 for the general pub-
lic,
- hgtvrnsadtata Onternat will hé

hmld os Salnrday, November 1
from 9 am, Io 12 p.m. Poetici-
pmlS with tilleront experience
will gaio groUter expnrlise in lhis
hands-an woekohop as obey tears
some advaoced appticutioos of
iotvrnet ase, Cost fer the work-
shop is $79 for Damloiceo alum-
ni and Oak Park-River Forest
Chamber ofCemmerce members

d $99 for the general poblic.

ParliciFalots ace asked te bring a
photo of themselves to vIsos,
I Microsoft Office '97-Extol

wilt behold os Saturday, Novem- -

ber G from 9 am, to 12 pm The
workshop will provide parlici-
pAStS with-an inlrodnclion to Ex-
cel, A spreadsheet software pro-
gramS Ceso for the workshop is
-$59 for Dominicas alumni and
Oak Park-River Focest Chamber -
of Commerce members ond$79
forthe geneeal public.
I Microsoft Office '97-Access

will be hold os Satorday, Novem-
ber 15 from 9 orn, lo 12 pm The
workshop will providf portici-
pUnIs with as introduction to Ac-
voss, adalobaso managementpro.
gram, Cost for the workshop is
$59- for Domioicos alumni ond
Oak Park-River Forest Chamber
of Cousmorce members and $79
forthe generalpublic.

Oaminïcan's Geddoate School
of Business offers a master's de-
groe progeam in business admin-
istralioe in River Purest and
Northbruok asd master's degeees

io accouoting, managomcnl io-
formalion systems and organica-
tian management in River Forest,
The Oradvale Scheut of Basiisess
atso affvts a joist MBA/ID dc-
groe program wilhTht Jobo Mor-
shall Law School and it accredit-
ed by the Association of
Collogiato Business Schuols and
Programs.

Space is timitvd and advance
rcgislralion forboth workshops is
reqeired. For more iofonnation
or to tegisler, call (708)524-
6l0l

Read .

THE

BUGLE
For Subscriptions

Call
-

(847)

966-3900

. w uw-: I kVA a

The Bucile Newspapers
-Y ''. -

- w. u.w . -VAU LYI U
u I_I o°' '- - - - - 'U

W -u . " - - - z -_-
w - . .' I
k!A - A U

pAIt11NG S fl6UPt4O0-fERv luCicpoIrfflNG

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PRECISION
PAINTING

. W.IIp.0th15WAIW&tI!W
. PI.fl./D5.II ens.

. 050EEST. . BEES. . les.
Antheep Peaee

(847) 259-3070
10% DI..00flr a. Nenlee.

25 yes. ExpneI.ece

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

PI.0 Pinot Aid
01015 SuPoov.rs

lciltnyoioI
. FREE eSTIeEftS

.FreePlik.Up E 0.11011E
.PJIWthlOtelleflIp SiulnImd

DIII Ol,niiSOfl 000e,
t - IWIlItioineU,elreeIdl

(77) ¿22-9924
Se,iine 01,10.00 & SUb000e SIRiO 591

To Advertise in
I

The Bugle Newspapers

C cnE4EPIUNU1f
ID IREOTDIWV

Call:
Gita Greenwald
(847) 966-3900

ALUMINUM BIDING CATCH BASINE & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
OaktOn & Milwaukee

. NiIeo

(841) 696-0889
Year Neigtrbaallaad

SewarMan--

WRIC,J. IVI I k AY
-Tonkpeln0nS . BlielstorIl

Masonry . Caner010

Clilrrnnya RepeirodS 0011sllt

Glees eiooklnelsll&Aen
WIdow CeuIIdcS - eAldin5 CloenInS

Rseida,lllalC000rtSial.IFdSOtII&l

, FIlIO Ins,ad . Free EeSmeIne

(847). 965-2146

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

OF4NIUflflV,D
Call:

Gita Greenwald
(847) 966-3900

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

35 COLORS
VInyl & AlumInum SIdIng

VolEt & FasCiaIWiSdaW TrIsE
Replucanlent

WladSws & SWore
NORW000 SERVICE CO.

(773) 631.1555

K.A.K. ELECTRIC
UCENSED.I5SOeaD .509555

8AThROOMG CEIUNS FANG
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSES UGH115G

CODCVIOLATIOSI CORRECTION
I20901.'r UNES

COMPLETESERVICE UPGRADES
(773)763.7478
(8471 289.4415

prrnasSlrrialhSl.VOAVS AVIStE

TO Advertise In
The Bugle Newspapers

c aMF1UNI°°
ID Inc-e-on°e,

Call: -

Gita Gréenwald

(847) 966-3900

CONSTRUcTION
REMODELERS -

. ROStRO Siding . 50501ra
. Sormem Ca veti . Porches
o eepl 50mev t WIdOWS locrO

. Wail & Floor SlIng

. Srymell& P.1nlvg -

o New ConnlnlèSoO
LIcenSed. VIsored

(312) 519.3705
(773) 6853705 -

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND-SON. -

-Y0uNAMEIT.wEDOIr'
Cerpentry o EievlrISel

PliomE 1n5
P5110150 . Pep,riflg - -

Drywall ° Repaire
Ageemonl DeSIS0 . Finishiog

RemodoiSnO KISS A ache
Alinlai Sopeln

FREEESTIMATES
OVIllO V011eEvpOIlalC

RPENTRV
CERAMIC TiLE -

- PORCHES
o DECKS
-ALUMINUM - -

- PLUMBIIVG . ELECTRICAl.
- KITCHENS - BATHROOMS

o REPAIRS
- OoaGty Work-

- Reasonable Privng -
nov CACINTYSa

f773) 792-0275

free
stimates

¿I

tLt

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EKIERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A.I WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 402.7672

LEADER Construction
Rm&idHStIaI - CommercIal

.oIs00000 sweGtIr.rHIeGIIsTrSR 0551
.ceTnbor&ue119-SIOIN091IrrIIS
IISTPOOCIA 111900ES .IUIKP0011ISC

0050IOIIOtK.0050ITFOICSS
OILIXUCEN510.900000e1000911

SET LEADER E SAVE!
OsEOdEeHR. 9947! 967.7864

Pas - 1847) 967.7869

BRAENBROTKERSSPRIKKLER
SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
Designing & Installation
01 RAIN BIRD spmkle'syotaos

.SeIlrio t RrpElifl ollSpinhlertyiiean

= FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 724.1734
Silo. LIOnl001. GANSEO

Progressive Conttactors
*TookpoIlSInt

Any Color or StyIn
11 BritE Wolk
A BolIdIng CleaVIng
A ChImnoy -

A GIoIe alockOlIndoWe
FreeEsSIme W.,.FU II? Iloured

(7731-282-0409
zleere lotleried Coniomers

Retcrefl000 Given

MOVING?
CALL

(630) 668.4110
9 PIeO

C C 30567 MC

estee. (3421 688.4765
We Goarentel

All Work in WIlting

(847) 965.6415
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AIRTIGHT
-

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL tYPES OF

ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
e INSURED

(847) 965-1010

I__n Waieidotolrrar000aL
F, Yoonsnlaea000nsanoite'i

'/5H.P. -

- Garage Daor -

Opener -

iimIled Vot lila,

$50
(77Ñ
18471 228-1330
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,
Cemetery walk helps

patrons go back in time
on Sunday, Sept. 28, 1 - 3

p.m., the Skakie Park District
hasts its fifth assnuat Cemetesy
Watk as St. Peter's United
Church ofCheist Cemetery, S35O
I{arìns Road, Skokie.

The event features e guided
tour of the cemetery where pa-
trous can "meet" important fig-
ras of Skekie's history. Pr_

trayed by octers aed valunteers

Wearing period dress, they will
narrate each prominent eharac-
1ers life. Each 45-minuté walk-
ingtourleeves every tO minutes.

Tickets must be, purchased in
advance and are uoorefnndable.
Adult admission is 54. Admis-
Sinn for toddlers ueder five is
FREE. Call (847) 674-1500, ext.
O for ticket information, registra-
tien details or directions.

- Cook Conuty -Forest Ptésnrve
District Board President Jahn
Stnoger welcOmes teachers and
students-back to schenl and an-
noauced tisaI thePorest Preserve
presents "Getting lu Touch with
Nature," a free in-class ñalure ed-
acudan piogram for schoals and
commuait)' groups in Cook
County. The "Getting irs Touch
with Nature" program,-fram No-
vnmbertoMurch, provides leach-
ers wilhanoppertsieity lo arrange
in-scheal presentations and field

tipi coedactod by naturalists
from the District's six núturecen-
tars on a variety of tsatnre and
earthsciexcntopics. -

The natural bnaatyaf the For-
est Preserve District provides the.
ideal setting for a science class--
room. Teachers, instraetors, and
group leaders transform the Dis-
trier iuta an outdoor classroom
when they arrange to sake their
students onafield trip for auaiuro
program specially designed for
their group any of the Fra-

serties six nature centers. Daring
the field trip, students might en-
gage in ail Gak Ttee rescue, re-
calve au iuterpretative presenta-
tois from the naturalists about
pond stüdies, -pluetaed insect
identification, laud management,
audmach more.

To learn more alsoet "Getting
in Tnuch with Nature" or to ur-
range a nature education pro-
gram, Contact she Department of
Conservation at(708) 771-1330;

Park district -

provides day fùII
offun and gaming

The thrill f victory wil be -
years when you join the Skokie
Park District as they' depart the
from Devonshire Cultural Ceuter -

for a day fall of fun and gomes at
Empress Carino and Sportman's
Park, Saturday, September 27,
10:30a.m.- 10:30p.m.

The adventure begins when -
you depart from Devonshire,
4400 Greenwpod in Skakie. The
first atop will be Jatiet'sfamoas
Empress Casino. Here you wilt
be able to enjoy the gaming de-
lights ofthis famed casino us well--
as savor the cglinury delights
-awuiting,your tastebuds io their
delicious lunchbuffet. -

, From there you and all your
winuiugs will be whisked away ta -
the ' famoud Sportmas's Park
Awaiting yoaheré is a night filled"
with euciting harnéss racing and' -
yetanotherdeticioas buffet.

The $12 fee includes traospor_
talion us well às the diñuer buffet.

Por more itiformution, call the
park disirics, (847) 674-1500,
enl3.

: Book discussion -

: group atMorton
Grove Library-

Thinking Gut Lund, the Mor-
106 qrove Public Library's book
discassion group, meets Tues-
day.September 23 at 7t30'p.m.
to -discuss Madame Savory by
Gustave Flaubert. When first
published io-the t850i, this alas-
sic was considered so scandalous
that Flaubert was brueght to trial
fer offending public morality.
Copies ofthe book urravailable
on a first-come, first-serve basin
at the Library.

The Morton Grove Library is
located at 6140 Liacoln Ave. For
more information or for mobility
und commaeicotiou access assis- -
tance please-call 847-965-4220,'
TDD965-4236.

- Anyone for - - -

chess?
Potential young chess players

- are invited to contact the Lincoln-
weed Publie Library if they are
iuterested in learning to play
chess. 'If lweittt Lincalnsvood
gradesahaut children do show in-
lerest, the lihrury will strive to

. - - find a chess -teacher. Sign ap at - --
- theYouth-Services desk.,,,,-.

Former Chicago Bear and
-

Glysdspic Champion Willie Gault
will return to Chicago ta partici-
pate in the first-ever elliptical
motion race. The event, which
will be held at Michael Jordan's
The Restaurant un Wednesday, -

- October 1 -from tO am. tu 12
Noon, will showcase Gautt and a
host of athletes, celebrities and
media prrsonalitira competing
against each other for the tille of
"Fastest Star in North Amen-
ca" on theEllipoe, NordiaTrack's
most important innavatiun sinco
the development of the cross-
coaetry ski machine 25 years
0go. International fitness anthori-
ty Gin Miller will co-host the
event.

This event will benefit Gilda's
Club, which will receive o charity
donation in the nome of the win-
ser ofthe compefition. The single

- elimioatiou Contest will entail
participants "running" ellipticat_
ly for a tenth of a mile on the El.
lipse to determine the' champion,
while demonstrating the virtually
impact-free capabilities of Ibis
new ionovation for fitness. The
public is also invited to ley out Ihn
marhine (une Ellipse wilt br raf-
lIed off to a lucky winner to take
home. The drawing wilt take

- place as nnon) Michael Jordans
the Reitaurant is located in the
dowutawn river north section of
Chicago at 505 N. LaSatle Street
(Phone:3 12/644-3085). -

Dursog his visit, Gault wilt

Bump, Set and
Serve! -

Come on und Dig ill Gather up
year friends and join a co-
recreational Volleyball leugne!
The Niles Park District offers
league play on Thursday nights at
Greanan Heights from 6:30 - 9:30
p.m. This league is for men and
women 18 years und elder.
Leagues begin Dçtobrr 30 with o
pre,gume meetieg on September
24 at 7 p.m. Registration is by
team only and costs $330 per
team, plus a $10 additional fee
per non-resident. Stop by Ihr Ho-
ward Leisure Center al 6676 Ho-
ward, to sign up.

Fall Storytimes
begin at Lincoinwood
Library

Registration in persan er by
phone for storytimes al the Lin-
eolnwood Public Library, 4000
w. Pratt Ave., is open to Lincoln-
weed residents only for the fol-
lowiogprogroms: -

. Time for Tels, 5104es, fin- -
gerplays, soegs-for2 to 3-1/2 year
olds with adnit caregiver,
Wednesdays, 10:15-10:45 am.,
which began Sept. -17 and runs

- throaghDec. 10. -

. Stories und More t, crafts
and statics for ngeu-3 lo 5, is al-
fered Iwo times on Thursdays, tu
the morning from- 10:15-1 1a.m.

make additional personal appear-
unces thraughout the Chicaga
urea at Various NordicTrack und
Sears stores where he wilt meet
and greet fans, sign autographs,
and demonstrate the Ellipse. Lo-
cations include:
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Golf Mill Shopping Center,
Niles, 847/803-7500) Sears from
11s30 am. to 1:00 pam.

SIINDAY. OCTOBER 5
Old Orchard Shopping Center
(275 Old Orchard Crater, 5ko-
hie, 047/675-92413) NordicTrack
from 1:45 p.m. 102:30p.m.
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Listen and Learn
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Take Tiíiie t'o Listen!

1-900-432-1212
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Martina Hingis, the No. t
women's player in the world, und
Monica ScIes, ranked No. 1 for
mach offre l990s, both return su
Chicago for the $450,000 Amen-
tech Cup, November 3-9, at UIC
Pavilion.

Tickets fer the Ameritech Cup
are now on sale. Box seul, series
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aed isdividnal tickets ronge from
sto to $30. In addition, a special
'Night Owl' package is available
this yearfor$125, which includes
entry to evening and weekend
match play. Tickets can ho pon-
chased at the UIC Pavilion Bou
Office, Ticketmoster outlets sr by
culling the Ameritech Cap loar-
namentoffice at(3 12) 464-0038.
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PERSONAL AD I MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Call I8OO75926I1
I 001W - 7.000M Werkdayu

Mail It: Persurgal Dialogan BUG),

P.O. Bso 26h, 60 E Chestnut St, Chicago, IL 60611

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services
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Willie Gault to visit Golf Hingis and Seles
Mill and Old Orchard - -enter Ameritech Cup

r» » --I: j' .- Udc: I_i. A

'Getting in Touch with Nature'
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FULL/PARTTIME FULLIPARTTIME

CUSTOMER SERVICE

CUSTOMER SERVICE ,

: FULL-TIME TEMPORARY
w- oek 5 foIItine. tnporay .omoç s,vke re to hndIe the inflox Ø

CiI eied do,ng the o9 Odobr, Noventhe rnd Demb.
Conyoo wo frn 8OO to 43O,o fron 83Ot &OO Mornkw tho hidoy?

Reqoirenents: A wodifl9 IOOWOdg oI PC/CRI. Bck9round i. Comner
Sorke. ExeInt teIephoe pntion W poy $8.50/hour.
sad your mrumo r,ndcvr,k9rrond IO roll you for o triophono intorviow.

Patrnio Weits
. Amerionn ßóok Dioploy

7373 N. Cicero
r Lincoinwood, Illinois 60646

.

FAX: 847-329-5497

EDUCATION

too

CHEMISTRY LAB ASSISTANT
PartTiiñe, .H

Ookeo Commeoity CoIeg hoe on immédinte position aveiloble for a

pod/timè, evening (6:00-1 1:00pm, Monday throogh IhorodayL
Chèmintry Lab Assintont. Retponnibilitioo include ho.uing lobe ttocknd.

propping 001e000ty soIotions clean ups and providing bock-np to foc.

oily. Qualified candidates mUst hove three yearn of college science

courses including some chnmishy classes oodprevious lob experience.
Interested candidatos should send resume or oppiy in person to: Nomon

Rennwcen OxktonCommonity College, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines,

IL60016. 00e rn/f.
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Market Research
CompanyNeeds

MALES & FEMALES
ofall agen

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on on an is neoded basis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
6300 North . 7390 Wont)

(773) 774-3155
AskEorjack

DISTRIBUTION

DhIIhs - .--
DISTRIBUTION/

ORDER FULFILLMENT
POSITIONS

ilr9thdt nib ca. In, welsOthl,Ind nor
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DRIVERS

Great Pañ-Tirne
Holiday Money Maker
DELIVERY DRIVERS
-

Your Onto Vehicle
Evening. & SOInrdOy A Sondoyc

.
Rood & Spooh English .-

Call: (773) 694-2060
-9 /9.4 PM- Mnrdoy hrn Friday

NOTICE
The Boote Newspapers dons its
best ta nonato advnrtisnm000s for
theii outhentloity nod legitimery.
However. We nOnfat be responsi-
bi. fon elf ulalas. pruciactu und
roMcisof udvortisert.

HEALTHCARE

HaoIth Core

RN'S & CNA'S
clron,Corieg 55 nd ICE

Seeks FoII.limn &Pnrt-Tieo
- RN's and CHAs

- Gnol Aonnfltslndodiog
MndiaolMnols

paid Holidays A 1/asomo
- Pinoso Coli,

t847)M7-8332
58. Andrew Home - NUes

MARKET RESEARCH
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. AFilo 5.0. 3l5 per.
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Hornet Renoaraes
BTIIANY TERRACE
NURSING OENTRE

8425 Wookn8ut Reel
Marion Grove, IL 60853

Fux 847-9654104
n9Osl OpptStunitY enylayor

SUPERVISING PHYSICAt
THERAPIST

Ceorbindele, IL
Asy the seonoy ei beost, cestIno ti. o//ne on
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fer s eeheo!n phyeinel neheb. ocil Ierd Is
Cor8.sdsle.I1.Pne.oSIlsduhnsilesnthersPt oc
online nopoalnioneltledlskelnlolt.Rnt'e cob.
nl 3 yne. cor. h e ,r9OOiOecy mIn. Conobbe et
ne5lurehelsI.Venynnrct.psi S eon. bese. Met

n on.
Henith Soc,

580-B S. Lewis Leen
Coebundnlo. IL 62905
taon 618.849-3300

MEDICAl. OFFICE - PART lIME
Dr's uNico nenks pernuo with once)
penpin/cnrnmnnicntiaa/ofc skills to

005O, hillio .ohndoling. Corn otro A
prov. mJtOaf exp. o f/On. 3.
4d Ida.

Soloey vAsons. Snot! renonce
L'. Melon, 800 AnoIb #501

8no.oNnsi, II 60202
en FAXa 847-8694911

HOMEMAKER
CHA

This lt Yoor Oppoetnnily To mcd A
Hood -Ta Our Senior (irisons Ay
Helping Thorn w,th Thnir Doily living
Roqoirnrnents In Thnir Humas A Be
Fold Fnr Ill

Honk Cook Suhsdrs.
Eopntienon or Will Oyait

Call: (847) 965-9269

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
-FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY.

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

North Shore LIC Focilily seeks CHA's for all shifts.
$7 an hour plus weekend differential. To apply, call:
Mrs. Pillai, Director of Nursing, Glenview Terrace
Nursing Center, i 5 i Greenwood Road, Glenview
60025.

(847) 729-9090
AqooIOjc,to/nyt,cpbynr

CNA'S
Hampton Plazco Health Care Centre -

Convonienhly Localeal And Accessible By Public Transporlation
Has Immediate Full-Time Openings For Experience And Enfry

Level Nursing Assistants. Qualified Candidaten MostEe -

Personable, Motivated And Enjoy Working Weib Tb0 Eldeely
Apply Monday lo riiday - 9 AM - 3 PM

HAMPTON PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE
9777 Greenwood Ave. - Miles, IL 60714

(847) 967-7000
AOE

CHA'S -

Noewood Park Home Servin9 The Community Nor Over P
Century As A Long Term Core Pocility Is Seeking

CERTIHED NURSES MDES.
WeOffer Competitive Salary And Excellent Benefits.

Qualified Applicants Apply In Person
Mon-Fri 9:00 A.M. . 4:00 P.M. At

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. N,nq,St.
Chicago, IL 60631 -

INn. NW Hwy & Runen by Meneol
90E -

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

STRINGEIt WANTED
Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 evening
board meetings a month in the local
areC. - -

CALL (847) 966-3900
TIlE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles

Positions Now Available
o SecÑtaey I Accounting

o Housekeeping -
o Hotel Cleik

a Aerobics /Fitnnss Instructor
o Fitniss Coordinator

Send Resume To:
LEANING -TOWER YMCA

6300 W. Toohy Ave.
Hiles, IL 60714

Atta; Operations Director

WORD PROCESSING
ADMINISTRATOR

Growing tttotr Planning Low Fies
Snobs Tolnntnnt Person With Encnllnnt

Doto Asen & Word Processiog
Skills... Pro ticino t In Windows, Word
Pnnlvut A Dolo Bose Pyognorns. Your

OnoponniVe A Detoil-Oniyfltnd

Dndicnctioc Ta Clients Makes A
Ditlrrnnce In their Unos.

COME GROW WiTH USl

Call (773) 63-7100
For Appointment---

- - - I- -,--- _-: -:- .YourAdAppearS

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds -,o InTheoHOWIflg Editions

,n0c* .,OEun.e._N MORTON GROVE BUGLE

9 66 - - - I

'oc n.e ,_ .SKOKIE1UNCOLNWOODBUGLE

- - - -

5ll8 ' on f -

.PARKRIDGE/DESpLAINESBUGI.E -

lIP - '._I - .GOLF.MIL)JEASTMAINEBUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -

You Cun P1.00 Your Clussiliod Ads by CsIIlflO 966-OWO orCornn Tu Ou, onice In Person Air 0746 N. ShnrrnoveOod, Slits, LOOr onice Io Opec - M0000ylho Fridny 9A.M. to O P.M.

DEADLINE POR PLACING ADS f5 TUESDAY AT Z P.M. ContAin Adstoust Be Pno.PuIdIn Aduonoo r 8c,olnnss Oppontonity,Fon Oslo, Mlsosllnnnous, MtSIntSOIO, Peronnolo, SltosAnnWnfltnd

On nlOcn Aduertisor Lions Outside Ot mo 900105 Ntrnrul Circolotinn Arno. ----- -

IFULL/PART TINtE FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

- CHILD CARE - -CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES -

CLERICAL/OFFICE

SEPTRAN

powition

GENERAL
Part

has an immediate
with typing and good Office skilÍs
Monday thea Friday in busy,

offers lots of action and
We will train for CDL SMiting

$9.05/Hour. Generous
Contact Don

SEPTRAN
(841) 392-1

on nuSCecNNGOAQU

OFFICE
Time
opening for o motore person

to work fronts i 2pm lo 5pm
congenial, casual office. This

variety for the right perso n.-
Salary:

Vocation. -PoisE

Accounting Firm -

-

t.00king For Full-limé
BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL

Moot Hove Mrnrmonr 2 Yearn

-

Aaokknoping And An Client Oriented

Payroll Knowledge Necessary

-
Call Luoisor Kotln5n

(773) 2028880

CONCERNED ABOUT
Bring Your Child

WHILE YOU

-
$8.25Mtnt Bus - $------- No Experience

SEpIR/nIri rancIs raspunsiblo drinnen viro
Nodlnwoot Sohorhoo ayas. lMlltroio on
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CLERICAL ASSISTANTS
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
-

-
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To Join An industryLeader!

- Days orEvenings -

I ï w un t TI lu I
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Tó Start ° -

$8 05 Per Hour
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Portlime
NOes b osiovenis looking far PunGono
pontos lo onnwOr phones ond do

- boric office worin. Typing und sore.
- computer nUlls pvefnrreri.

Coil forlotnr.iew Appoinireont -

-

'ENERAL CLERICAL
F lt & Portlion

Positivos Avuituhln
$7 . sg per Ono, to Stati

5.01008 Indiviriouln Who ko Dntoil
Oninnteol, Anlicoloto, Relioktn, and

APl:VFcrApihC W

Pot Hitchcock
(847) 647-1200 ext. 409

hvnnlilo progrurn:

Call Mn. VendI
1-708-449-61 00

CATHOUC
CEMETERIES

Arobdiontan of Chicogo
rovn°'c1nc"O'

CLERICAL/DATA -

- INPUT OPERATOR

(847) 647 9875
- GOLDMAN HOME

.

,

-

CASHIERING -

- - - -

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$ to $9 per hour

Hilos Isoolion. Soeking venponsible
lodinidoul with good aornmonioolion

skills Moetbu obtoto k doto oaco

inly W w Il Ire Good ho his

Call Pat I-lttchcock
(847! 647-1 P!

-
NOTICE - -

me Hegte Newtpopnen dem As

tin r osoth nil jOy od lngM
Howe..,. we ouonM be nespoeoi-
bio for oit slolmo. pnndoota nod

tri et f od. rtl no

CLERICAL -

Part-Time
Cloricut Skills Neeriad For Sensu
Office. Good Phono Mo ,

Sorne Coeputor EccporioncO /. Most
D hes I I ri Iagkllyp n

:10

il

84000 : .

WrlIOrgoDnMlOninnt0nl
Dolo Enhy, Uprioling Recoroln otri
Mail Rock, Doily Outgoing Moi).

Coli Suo Ditch

NACM/CINICAGO MIDWEST
31 5 StIot'thwest Hwy

18411 384-2572

- -

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
ilnce)nlo Hocvn .

p lI niTo,

En Ile tAd caort0pponhc V

(847) 6473ß6 ,,.
Find the help that

.
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MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE -
MED!ÇAL/

HEALTI-ICARE

CNA'S
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eodonO.
in9 enginoodng drwoinge & identifying
nelovony otteibotee, on eon Cod neode
idyictinonto node.
Mwt be e etente! end be eWe to wok
independently. Attention todninil o
Woolly ,todentetowdd Lw ohio te poi in e
win. of 13 hn,/wb. Ueioe,eity Ieee will be
poid. Send orfeo reewee tot John Crone
ne. Abt T. Mown 6400 W. 0e o,

Morion Groen, 1L60053. Poet 849f 967-
3615. 609 id/F/DIV. -

The projedo woold .nol neniew-

LOOKING FOR
A PART-TIME JOB????

The Nilno Peek Diehiotootnooffy boo
the following poet-tinte po,tii000 opone

e Admissions Offioe
o SopnroItorO
. Connesolees,

Doyo end boor, von5,. ti iotene,tnnf,
000teot Leone George 0E

(847) 297-8010 eXt. 10

LEGAL SECRETARY
Wonlod For II-20 Heono Per wnek

Mont Be Orgoniend Perone With
ExoelleotWerd Preoeooiog &

People Skilin.
Fao ResUmo To:

(847)965-8137 0

looking Fr Roweoreling Corone?
Troin to teen offion theot helpo

. bring miocing ohifdrnn home.
Stort Nl PotdTt'roining

Call Staci
(847) 228-6893

I

RETAIL

BEAUTY ADVISORS
61Ml, Co,metko & Solon io now biting
ropenienced prefeedonolg.for tIroir Merino
Grovelnoe6nn.YorrooethonO2Or0On0
900ro of tong end/on Dept. Stow Coon.,
believe neo IMmer oe,niee. end desire on

opfott. to work with the 6tooretr beety
eow. wo offer reining, greet becoMe
inondino 4OthI, ootopetittioe poy, oree-
ehondice dienoent end edenneceent
opportoniliee. Te pontee tiri, ooeitiny
eonenr,nidlonobpby.

Premio 'dirne Pl000

6825 Deetpotnr, Morton Greve
if47.9Me55O

Ulta3
Cosmetico & Salon

630-620-5005

b

The Bugle Classifieds Are The Way To Staff
Your Businessl CalI (8471 966-3900 NOW!,

Do\bu
ntToEarn

Outstanding
S&aiy Increases
That Are Based

On Your

Performance?

NOWIIIAING:
ßnles, Stock,.

Cashiers &
Office Personnel -

UpTe $1000 pér hour

Fuit and Part.Time
Positions

OMB.th&Ooyorrd,vned toovidOcklootirl
ePOdovy 0161 thoSe, htelnno tieto Idi end
pM40009odnPInov witocrir enporolve,
eronrogoricoidonilotto rIdIcole Ire oro
100619 0 gOO nito e lodo. pretfert roidi
otpeti onco ìe pref erred, bti We'ro enit np io rrn

theeoi.tire trenSe dricoonedotiieteetjecood

Weofforovoecoi!ynleehry,eorrprohoroVeberi
,feepodregoordothoncoforprervetentiwod
enporloinonno Pi ecco,ppiginportentw god
Bolt &ypoetd,SJnJLokoAcenuIrWfnovo,iL
Isoli. Pic,,: (g47}25i.O1Ol An,qodoper'
iortibOnpieyOr.

BED BATH &
BEYOND

°IEASONAL CONCEPTS
eendhe,nd Shopoin Cooto
Christmas I?eIDI
o MANAGEMENT

e SALES POSITIONS
-

Foil or Pod Ewe
Stodiog el $6.50 per hoer

Pen Ennitoomonl
Will Trole

SMoi°o/22

INVENTORY TAKERS
.

ROIS
lo Hiring Motivated People
With SchedulingElexibility
To Work Different Retail
Locations In The North

Suburbs
No Experience Necessary
Must Hove Tronspørtaiion

$7.50/Hour
'Call RGIS: '

(847) 296-3O3

SERVICE
REP

SERVICE REPRßENTA1WES
PARTTIME

btobisco Ologoit Co., the worId'g mod-

ing cookie orni crocher munutoctoror,
- is oeeking Poel 'rtme Sereioo

-
Repr0500totivos fer Chicege and erro

enherbe incledieg Pork Ridge,

Molnog. Pode, Skohie, Snheoe,hurg,
Eigin. ond St. Chotuno. Weekdey

ondforwnokond hooro,oenessory.

ueopenoibilitieo include wuiotOiOieg
shell invootory, peeduot rotoliote, ood
displey building. Condielutee woof he
lu Teere of tige, peos000 o high
ouhool diplomo or eqoivoleot, o volid
driver's license, dependable
tneooportotion, ond proof nf oote
0000000e eevonoge. Groeory natalI

onpotioenn pnnd,

P1mw feo er geil o letton el inqoi,)'
orni reooee/ewpleyenoOt hietnry tur

Nabisco Biscuit Company
16725 W. Ryersefl Rd.
New Berlin, WI53151
Aftn:, Human Resources

Fax: (414) 782-3716,
Eq,efOrpinceiiiyEerieye

M/yIDM

(847) 724-1 734
- -'

Sell part-time at Bugle Newspapers in
.Niles. Must have telephone or sales

. e* perenöe ' "

847-966-3900
SALES/INSIDE SALES

Growing teen pnintiog oopp'hoeoo lee or
f110 53/Sanden ed, wohn highly motivotod
iride fer moldo colee. PC booe,fodge, ed
nerolaunhorien to m,twpor,000f chillo req..
Keowlndgj effleeo pdoring o u. Annoeolao
el, p,efit elrwi,y, 4O1b to ben pbg Coil

047-010-1100/foe 047-618-0071

TRADES

MACHINE OPERATORS
lstShift

A growing tine, looking fer
dnpoodahlo opeeotors for , eestom
griediog & welding ngeipnaenl. Will
troífl bet,e,eol ho ebbe te rood n,lnr,

English Speoldng Good knefits
Stehle Ceotpony - Apply At-

Simmons Ehgineei'ing Corp.
1200 S. Willis - Wheeling

. ,

(847) 419-9800

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
Al0000e.' ' "

fo, PrAlIneS lea-Orne OperI ege For
-o Cinge Weichen,.

. Ground Hendling Agelite
Moti lfo,efelif0ñ,egli,enn

foikift lop,feqeired lot Woreheee
pregioeo lap. ftlpf el Bit If 01 Ifantory

Scetheeftit lOfcorgndcgreeni
Dnog'lrenWorkplote-SIf'$B/lloit

Coiie(847i 29a4140Eot.300

, SHIPPING'
CLERK

Full-linac Ponitieg

Per Soporioeoed

Shippfnglede

SKOKIE LOCATION
Call

'(847) 6795400

TRADES

SNOW PLOWERS
WANTE

Fall-Time & PwdTtme
Reoetos Avoitabln For

RelinbloPnople With

,
Depegdoble Vehicles

. (847)965-1606'

ASSEMBLER
Foil-Time Pochions

' Avoiloble For
Light Industriel '

Electrical Agnomhler
Dày & Eeeíng Shifte

SKOKIE LOCATION
CALL (847) 679-5400

MECHANIC
unorebleo, o leedor io the verbi liltee,
luoleing ton qooliilod.meehonioo. Mont
hove oloet,ieol & hydnoelia oep., oleo
beo*iedge of gnes/tlieeel 009. rep,
Eeo benIta, 401k.
, Coil RiohBndo 847-439-6623

AUTO
' . MECHANIC
MUST HAVE OWN TOOLS
3-YEARS EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

TOP PAY W/BENnFITS -
00001L000 lcnooi - -

773-763-31

NOTICE
Thu Boglo Newnpepons done Ito
bent to noreen odgertisemengs for
their ootteeoticity -und tegitiwegy.
Howevor,Wn en000t ho rmpoeni-
bIc ter oIt- nt.ieos. peodooto ond
neMeos el edoertinoro.-.-».'.

GOVERNMENT ,

FORECLOSED HOMES
Prow Ponniee en SI Dolinqeent Toe,

Repon, REQ's Toar Aeèo-ToIl Frent

1.800.21 8.9000.EIof. H-4981
Fer Ceo'eot t-info9

ROOM FOR RENT

Nilon/Golt Mill oreo. 000w io pnivofa
teweghoege: terpnofesti000l, no'n
onrokiog teweln. $450/mo'plen eon.
dop. telo. Req. (8471 ?óóO37l

MISCELLANEOUS

' AUTOSFOR SALE

LOREN BmJlCk/HYUNDAI
1620 Weelge900 Rood, Gleoviow

7081 129.9900

"91 0000E DYNASrc'.LE4Duer-PIS-
P/n Corito Control/lilt Wl,rol/Aete
Treno/Nnw Michelin Tiros! 62k!

AM/PM/Gro'i Celan Well
Miiotomned-Moirt. Rneordn Avouable

$45OOElS47l 692-7993

SEIZED CARS Frene $175

Pornohog, Codilloca, Chnvy, OMW'o,
CnivoOos,Aloe Jeeps, 4WD'o. Your
Aree Yell Froor l-000-2m 0-9000-

belA-4981-For Coyenret toting,

'
1976 Comono-Z1l 350 Oegioe

loieier tibe New-tiered lJnhogo
$4000 Or RentOiler

,
(0471 961-3776

NOTICE
mn BogIe Newopepero dont its
best to serien edneelunemonts toe
their ootheetioity ond IngiMm.ay.
Fteweeee, we-nseoel beeespeeoi-
bio for Oli oloims, prodoote end

' ASIS--

-1905 ChliSewp lire010
$11ff OR Oost Offer

Aoeepted
Far Fe,thnr lntorntiotioo Centgett

Jiw-Royeoldt
Direatan ni Operetleos

Alta Moioten0000
EAST MAINE SCHOOL

DISTRtCT ff03
1847) 299-1900

DOG FOUND

DOG FOUND-MONDAY-SEw 8
(Itiodnon & Donipotne AnnoI

. Moot Doseribo-Colli

(8471 965-9939

FORSALE -

FOR SALE
Tootio- pieno plooe netlingn. White

. peed, bloole pood blenb cowba.
Mntelaiog gIoco & nvoloul ohIO tableo

to two eotdeing sia400t boob shofees
(847) 679-0103,

45' gee rooge -eoppentoae vu/hoed.
Gen doyrn-enptoont000.,C0r Ceonier

16301 584-5893 hefweeo I-lOpe'

, FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODELHOME FURNITURE
Excess 0, Ugelnimad Solus,

Leathers, Leneseots, GaIts, Tables,
BEing Roen, Endroom.
Atoiloeble Ibis Wankt

(847) 32941 19

,
I Cewplote Ouch ned Set

DorlaWood/Inoledno 5 D,owena/
, Attachent Lodden/4 Shelvee/

Snob tifA 3 Drewene-$300/080
8471 470-0157

RUMMAGE SALE

Control Ueitnd Moth. Choroh
8237 keotee Ave. - Sleebio

Felde7 - Sept.26
7r30 AM O PM

Setreedey - Sept.27
8r3OArM - Neon

-,
TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
. TANATHOME
Rey DIRECT earl SAVEI

Cewweneiol/Hoery coito h-ow '199°
Sow Menthr Poyw0000

FREE Colee Cotolog

Cali TODAY 1-800-111-0158

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERR
JURE BOXES

ALSO
0100 Moehioea

r'eyceoeotfOO
1-630.985.2742

Ment 1-030-985-5151

Come In And Place
Yòur Garage Sale

Ad Today!

Appeoring in - '
lines $12.00

ail 5 editioo,s wade add°I line $2.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer - Nus'

REAL
ESTATE -

APTS. FOR RENT

Devein/Milvceekno Saleen 3 br apt.
agur te000portotoan. Ilnot, hot weben,
ioeodey foeilitieo included eareiloblr
new. No polo 773/631-4790

nieta

Mt. Proogenat bright doluno 2 hr opt.
qelid bldg welk te tronepoetotien. No
poto.Avoil tO/I- u47/8l8-1666

FOR SALE

CLASSIFIEDS
TRUCK

FOR SALE GARAGE SALES

Nilee - 7146 W. lee 5f. Sot. 9/27,
9-5. Doe. 9)20, lIt-3. totaro, Oreos

Oed, Copper, tionen,-Ta'o, Mioo.

tibe - 8227 N.Elwore, Fri Sot
9/26, 27,.9-3r30, reato, clothe,,

hshld, lanci, nq, wins.

LOST PET

CAY LOST- Mondoy, Sept.22
Gob Peek & Greeoog FIts Aereo

Sode Grey Cot With Greoo Eyeo
Naotnrnd-Dealowe,t-Smell Reword

Pl0000 CoIl Pogne -'l-312-0374719
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Important October
dates at park district

Plan to patticipatol io any of OttE. 25 - Native American Lako-
lheae Norlhbraok Park District to Doacers perform at Moadow-
Ocloberacliviliesr hellSoalh, 7:30p.m.
Oct. 4, 18, 25 and Tuesdays! Oct. 24 - Annuel Pumpkin Patch
Thursdays in Octobor - Nurth- OyaIt foi youngsters 3-9 and par-
brook Theatre for Young Audi- eats to carve jack-o.11nterns, 5
aneas preseats'Wittttin Ihe Pooh, p.m., Meadowhsll Chalet. Regis-

10:30 am. & I p.m., 3323 Wal-
, 1ers Ave. Call 291-2367 fer tick-

Octobtir 9 - Seniars wilt design
ceramic howlo, ut 1 p.m., 3323
Walters Ave.
Oct. 10- Registration Deadline
farYenthßasketball Program.
Oct. 03 - Adventuen Campas pro-
vides extendedeare oo Caluenbus
Day, 7 um. - 6:30 p.m., 3323
Welters Ayo. Call 291-2980 be-
fare Oct. 1 toregislee
Oct. 15 - Join a Garden Guru lee-
tarn, 7:30 p.m., 3323 Walters
Ave.
Oct. 15 - Lauch and a Variety
Show at the Senior Center, noon,
3323 WaltersAve. Call 291-2908
before Oct. 0 to register:

Library will arrange
story times for home
child care sèrvices

The Youth Services depart-
ment of the Liecolewood Public
Library invites home day core
services for children in Lincoln-
woOrtO call the library ta utiange
for a specialonce.a-monthstory
time at the libraey for sin ta ten
children, ages 3 to 5.,

The stuff will make every cf-
feO to acconrmodote groups ata
mataally convenient time. Cur-
reatty, the library is providing
services ta several child cure
'agencies and schools in Lincoln-
wand. Organizations interested
in receiving such free services as
book selectionldeliveey, - story-
limo programs or book talks
should call Youth Services, 677-

terbeforeOct. 17.
Oct. 24, 25, 31 - The Haented
House at Meadowhill Park opens
for three nights of horror, 6-9
p.m.
Oct 24, 25, 31 - Northbruok
Theatre presents "They're Play-
ing Oar Song", 3 and 8 p.m. per-
foemances, 3323 Walters Ave.
Call 291-2367 forreserved seats.
Oct. 27 - Seniors celobrete Okto-
bee-feat with a Dingo Party, 3323
Walters Ave., noon. -
Oct. 31 - Annual Adult Health
Fair for participants to have fece
health screenings, (la shots and
heighllweight measurements, 8
n.m. to nana, 3323 Walters Ave.

To register for any of these
eventi, piense call 291-2980.

Frank Lloyd Wright exhibit
at Botanic Garden

Thepublic catch u glimpse into
the privete persona of America's
most famous architect' in Frank
Lloyd Wrighe: Drawing Inspira.
tioofrom Nature, et thti Chicago
Unttinic Gardon in Glencoe, from
September 6 to November 9,
1997. This extraordinary exhibit,
which wilt featare select dews
that have never previously been
displayed, is a collaboration be-
tween theflotenic Garden end the
Frank Lloyd Wright Home and
StedioPoondation.

There is na admiasion foe for
the exhibit, however, there is a
nominal parking fee althe tIntan-
ic Garden ($5 on weekdays; $6 na
weekends and holidays for nan-
members).

The Garden and the Frank
Lloyd Wright Home und Studio Amy 3. Totkowski. daughter of
Foundation ore offering n variety Mt. uod Mrs. Joseph Totkowski
of related public programeniog of Niles, was named to the
daehg the exhibit including a Dean's List atGrandValley Stase
mùlti-media presentation oit Untverstty far the second teme.
Fmnk Lloyd Wriglar by School of She attended Resarrectioo High

School. -

Terence M

the Act Institute' Professor Dan
Kalrc, a demonstration of Prairie
style art glass, a toar of land-
scapes atWriglstresidences along
the North Shorn, and a lectare on
the initnence of nasaee na design
from ihr late Victorian era
through the Prairie style architec-
tare penad by Michael F,tzSim-
mont, o speciuliat in tbk furniture
aud decnrative arta of the Arts
aodCrnftsperiod.

For informatica about the ex-
bibis aod special programmisg,
Contact the Chicagn Botanic Gar-
den al 847/835-5440, or the
Frank Lloyd Wright Home and
Studio Foundation at 708/848-
1976.

-
Dean's List

Kelley
Terence M. Kelley has recent-

ly campleted cadet basic training
al the U.S. Military Academy, -

Wesi Paine, N.Y. Kelley is the
son of Dennis P,. und Patricia M. -

Kelley of Glenvipw. He is a 1995
graduate nf Noethe-idge Prepara-
tory School, Nibs.

Aileen S. Osias
A/leen S. Gsias received proc-

tical work in military leadership
at the Army Reserve Gfftcee
Traiaing Carps (ROTC) Ad-
vanced Camp at Fort Lewis, Ta-
coma, Wash. Ovins is the dar.egh-
1er of Ofelia V. and Eusebio M.
Guias of Skokie. She is a 1994
graduate of Regina Dommnitinn
HighSehonl, Wilmette. .......-,,,

c:::L_As I F1 EL - EF-W I S I tJ

FUÏIJPABT TIME ItJLUPART TIME FULIJPART TIME F&JLLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

RESTAURANTS f FOOD SERVICE SALES

PART TIME
MECHANICALENGINEERING

STUDENTS
Joan cn Inc., bwjd' ledng mu-
fder of n&ne4 & Olfl9

ytern, hO inmdit pof6no plon
ovilnbf fr ehrnid ongineoring

NÓ WEEKENDS I NOÑOÙDAYS
NO EVENINGS NO SUMMERS

Immediate openings for school cafeteria workers in

Nonlhhrook, Des Plaines, and Wtnnelko schools. Part-time

hrs. 10: am. to 2OO p.m. Off summers Pleasant workirg

environment. Coil Carolyn 9:OOa.ni. to 12 p.m.

SLES
Salesperson To 'Sell ' Landscaping' For
North Shore Landscaping Company

Experienced Only.
CàI!: "

TELEPHONE
RETAIL RETAIL SALES
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Cop
Continued from Page 1
the, refusing to listen to the ofti-
Cers instructions.

Police escortedthe subject out-
side the home and onto the drive-
way where the subject started
screaming und became zomba-
tise, striking the officer in the
stomach area with his elbow in
ordeno getaway from him.

Police uddiscd the offender
that he was under ortest; and he
became even mare combative,
swinging his arms and legs and
refusingtobehandcnffed.

Finally, two Nitos officers
placed the offender on the ground
und handcuffed him. A"lJse of
Force' report wuS submitted after
the incidont.

The subject Wus transported to
the Nitos Police Dopurtment
where he was pracessed. The of-
fender was charged with battery
and resisting a peace officer.
Bond wus set ut $1,000, but the
complainant refused to bond asE
the offender.

tu addition to the responding
officer's sustaining two cuts on
his right ums, both officers' uni-
forms were also damaged by mud
and dirt when they uttnmpted to
place the subject under arrest.

Photographs were tuben and
insentoried for the court dato,
which was set for Oct. 23.
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Stay I li1l l'y

/

Skaja
Continued from Pagel
olte ulalinte," Holod said.

Halad estimated that around
too eons, funeral flags waving
-from little staffs plunted on their
roufs, filed into the geins cortege.

Funeral director -Bud Skaja
said that the Skaja Funeral home
was chosen by the family because
other family members including
the grnndpurents, hudbnen buried
from thu Skujuchupelin Chicago,
which was located at 3656 W.
Bnlmont ut the time but bus since
moved to 3060 N. Milwaukee -
Ave.

Flowers and butinons had
filled thechupel, bntmoscpeople
made donations to the family,
Skajasaid. Donatiousmay still be
made to the Poult Family Fund
which has been established atthe
Liberty Federal Bank, 7525 Mad-
hon St., Forest Park, fil., 60130,
phone (7089)77lt776.

Although Bad Skaja, who ruas
the funeral home with brothers
Jack und Erich, his son und two -
nephews, saidhe remembers pee-
vio,ts burials for multiple family.
members hilléd in accidents,
"This is the first time that I re
member five childoen dymg." -

Tho Skaja hamo in Chicago di-
rooted the funeral of one rhild
killed in the OurLady ofthe An-
gets School flee in 1658, Skaja
said.

Meanwhile, Tony Foull, father
offour ofthe children, is listed in

kkftJkJk1kfkîkJkkJk

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to

the Nues, MortonGroce & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv-
ery. The U.S Post Office advises that sub-
scribers outside of these areas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.

Name

Address

Ci*

State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

- Nues, Illinois 60714

critical condition in Loyola Uui
versity Medical Center in Muy-
wood suffering from severe
smoke inhalation.

The cause of the fire was still
under iuvestigutiou Monday, oc-
cording to a reportai the Chicugo
Tribune, which- qaotnd Cicero
dnpaly fire chief Louis Guido as
saying that there wus only one
smoke detector in the honte but it
didu'thuveabatlery.- -

Téens-
Continued from Pagel
and tho boys' families, -

Police urrested the 14-year-old
ut Maine South High School

-

Sept. 16. The 16-year-old, also-
from Maine South, and the 17-
year-old, a Nues resident, turned
themselves in later,

Majortvstars -

remember Suzanne
Dreebin Wilensky

When Juyne Brook of the
CBS-TV hit nenes - "Clticagu
Hope" und Michael Weiss, toad
in the ABC-TV show "The Fee-
lender", atlended Gleñbrook
North High School, they were
classmates of Norlhbraok's Su-
Zanne Oroebia. And later Su-
zanne utlended Northwestern
University, as did David
Schwimmer, star of the smash
NBC-TV program, "Friends".

These three major network
stars have arranged for visits lo
their eospnotive lv sots in Holly-
wood as special prizes in 'Fun-
Raiser '97...A Party With a Pur-
pose" Oct. 25 ut the Musenm of
Sciencu and Industry, a benefit
for the Leukemia Research Foun-
dälion, in memory of Sneunne
who died in 1996 at thu upe of 32,
leaving a husband (Steve Wilen-

- sky) und year-old-daaghter (Emi-
ly). -

The "Chicago Hope" trip in-
etudes a walk-on role in a future
episode und "The Pretenders"
und "Friends" trip features mccl-
ing with the show's stars cuss. All
prizes include round-trip oir vio
American Airlines and botet uo-
commodatious. -

In addition, Jayne Brook is
serving as Honorary Celubeity
Chairyorson for "Fun-Raiser"
and schedule permitting will be
on hanttfor ihe Oct. 25 festivities.
Jayne was also a classmate of Sn-
connes brother, Dr. Jeffrey Droe-
bin, al Glunbrook North High
School. --

Suzanne's Friends formed a
chapter ofthe Leukemia research
Foondalion iuhermemory appro-
priately named - "Suzanne's
Frieeds--For Life" und the ma-
scum benefit is the grosp'u initial
organized effort lo raise funds lo
battle the disease which look her
life. -

"Fun-Raiser '97--A Party with
u Purpose" will feature food and
entertainment along with loues of
the facilities of Iho Museum of
Science und Industry. Admission-
is $50 per person. For reserva-
hots and information ou "Fun-
Raiser '97" and haw lo enter the
contest for- theCalifamia trips,
cull the Leukemia - Research
Foandalional (547) 982-t480,

Dolack ..
Continwrd from Pagel

meetings," Callero said. "Sbewbs
a nice person, and t enjoyed

-
working with hor."

Culleeo praised Ms. Dolack's
expertise in the ueeus ofeuble tel-
evision and dish installations.
"She did all the research on
dishes and sharedher knewledge
with the rest ofthe zoning board,
Calleen said, "We would look lo
her te lead the way -in this area,
Shé was our dish expert," Calleen
added.

Ms. Dolack announced ber re-
tiremenlfrom thà zoñing board at.
the August meetiog,'uceeeding to
Callero, Jerry LuCerna was ap-
poieledby MayorNicholus Bluse
to fill the vacancy ou the beard,
Callero said. - -

Ms. Dolaek enjoyed needle-
point, bowling, golf and garden-
ing, according to her niece. "She
touched the livun of many. She
will be greatly misced," Carol
Dolack said,

Ms. Dotack is survived by
three sisters, four brothers und
many nieces, nephews, grand-
nieces and geanduephews.

Services for Ms. Dolucic wem
bold at St. Mary of the Woods
Church, Inleement was ut St,
AdulbertCemeteey.

Memorials are being mudo to
SI. Mary of the Woods, 7033 N.
Mosolle Ave., Chicago, Ill.,
60646 orto MotherTeeesa's Mit-
sionuries of Charity Sisters, e/o
SI. Mulachy Parish, 2248 W.
Washington Blvd., Chicago, Ill.,
60612.

Library
announces
raffle - -

Violol L. Schumacher, Freni-
dont of the Board of Directors of
the Edward G. Schumacher Me,
mortal Library (a not_for-profit
oegonizaliòít), 4802 North Mil-
wanken Avenue, onnonoced that
,117e library will be holding its
fondraisee raffle in conjunctian
with the "Taste of Polonia" held

. by the Copernicus Foundation,
5216 West Laweenco,-Chicago,
Illinois, over the Labor Day
-weekend.

The Grand Price Winner will
receive a çash awald in the
amount of $5,000. The second

- place prien is $1,000 cash. The
raffle will also include prize
drawiogs for a voniety of dinner
and gift certificules. Tickets are
$5 roch or $20 fora book of five.
Tickets eau -hr purchased ut Ehe
"Taste of Polonio" or in advance
by czritaeliñg any B. G. Schu-
macher library employee or any -

- Northwestern Basiaess College
euìployee. To perchase advance
tickels call lhelihrary at 773-481-
3755 (Milwankeh Avenue loca-
lion) orac709-4300990 (Nicho-
my Hills location). The drawing
will take place on-Monday, Sep-
lember t. Thewinnerneed notbe -
present. The proceeds wilt bene-
fitthr library und improve its me-
diacollections. -

:

StopÇriit----

CoOrdinator-...
Continued from Pagel
er, former Administrative Coot-
dinutor. -

, Plans were then undlrtuken to
hire Diana Skyepek to fill the po-
sition edealed by Sara who left
August 1. Wetker moved to Cali-
formáto find ajob id the San Die-
goarei. -

"Ilovewbatl'mdbing," Skj,r-
pek- said of her dew íosiliou. "I
like to deal with kids lo It-y and
enhance theirlives."

Gradutiting as a comt9unicn-
lions major from Depaal Univer-
sity, Skyepek feels she ii hombin-
ing bof background with her new
job. - -

-,, Thisjob is a combination of
beingable lo do marketing and
mediaand wnekwilhkidu,"

Her only prior enpeeìence with
a Park District was as a child
growing up in the Bdgebrook
aren, Gaming those years, she took
classes at the YMCA where she
-

Shu tinted, however, that while
in college she served as a Resi-
dent Assistant al her resident bail
which "gave me a loï -of experi-
ence workiog-withpeople." - -

The besl partofSkrypek's new
job arethepeople she works with,
she said. "The people here are
great. They were vOL)' welcoming
to me and are all very nice."

Allhongb she conldn'l nuoro a
difficult part of-her job, she ad-
milled that the onty adjustment
she bad to make when she was
hired was going from working
part-timelo "taking on a fall-time
position." -

However, she quickly added
that getting n gull-time pesitino
working for the Nues Park Dis-
trielmade the transition u lot oasi-

Canoe rentals:.
availablé n fáfl

Fall is. a wonderful lime to
view naturo and the Northbrook
Park District will rouI oauoes to
all-who weib to enjoy the chavge-
of - seasons along Ihe waler,
Weather permaïlting, canoes may
be rented from lbe545Acádemy
Drive Mainleoance Fucility,
Monday through Friday, 7:30 -
0m. to 3 p.m. Paddles, life vmnln, -

carriers and trailers utno are avail--
able. Rentais are contingent upon
osigued contract and reservations
mast be made no luter than 48
hours in advance of Ihm rental -

dale, For mono iofomaalioo,
please call lIto Parks Department -

at29t-2960. -

Sisters lift tennis
team to first - -

conference win
Sophomore Kinga Wyaocki

and her sisler, freshman Sawa
Wysocki (Den -Flames/Maine
East P11gb scheul) of the Lewis
University tennis teatis played a
big raie inIbe Flyers' first Gmeat
Lakes Valley Conference victory
oftheseason, - -

tu a 5-3 win over Kentucky
Wesieyan, Kin9a Wysocki wnn
at No, 1 sitigies and SawaWy-

- - Inciti wonat No. 3 singles. , -

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES PARK DISTRICT

Thu Hilen Pork Distriai Board
of Park Comminnioeern hou
adopted an Ordinancu unIi-
lied "Ordinoece Enlablinhing

- Dolurmieotion ot Prevailing
-

Wagon" banud on inlotmnlion
oupplied by thé Department
óf Labor of Ihe Stale of lllinoiu
au of-Jane, 1997,

A copy of Ihn Ordinance, au
adopled by the Nilen Park
Diulricl'n Regnlar Board
Meeling on Jane 17, 1997,

-and a copy of the lint outlining
the general prevailing rate of

- wagen in available for lenpuc-
lion al 16e Hilen Park Diulred

- Howard Leinarn Center, 6676
W. Howard Street, Hilen,
lilinoin 60714 during regular
office hours, -

By order of the Board of Park
- Commiunionern, -

/n/ Joneph V. LoVerde , Jr.-
-

Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OP APPEALS will hId a public heaeing on Monday,
Oclebee 20, 1997 at 7t30 p.min the Beard of Trastees Chambers,
Richard T. Ftickingee Municipal Center, 6101 Cnpnlmnu Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illinois, In consider the fallowiug cuse: -

CASE1298 -

Reqamsting vaeiatienn feom Sections 6.5.5.1, 6.1.6.1, 6.1.7.4 and
6.1.7.3 of Ordinance 91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Village nf
Morton Geevh) te construct a splil level addition and attached
garage: -

ferIAren - -

l8eqsieed - -- 6,875.0 sq. ft.
Reqaested - - 5,601.6 sq.ft.
Vuriatinu Requirèd - 1,273.4 sq ft. (after Ihe fact)

LólWidth - -

Reqaired - - - 55.00 feel
Requested -. - 45.00 feet
Variation Reqnired - - 10.00 feel (after the fact)

Side Yard-North -

Required . - 6.00 feel
- Requested - - - --- 2.00 feet

Vaeialiou required - 4.00 feel
Side Yaed-Snulh - -

Required - ROO feet -

Requested -- 3.00 feel
Voriation Required - - 5.00 feel

ReurYard
Required -- - 30.00 feet
Reqoesled 3.00 feel
Variation Required - - 27.00 fool

-

The parcel is located in the R-1 Single Family Residence District and
is commonly known as- 9243 N. Loñc Avenue, MarIon Grove,
Illinois.

All inlreestod parlies are invited to attend and be heard. -

Lawrence M. Strybel
: Chairman -

, LEGAL NOTICE
Pursuant te Section 13-406 of the
Illinois Publio U tititins Aol, this isle
uutity all eaSturnnrs of Central
Teluphnno Causpany of lEmnio
(formerly honren us Spriut/Cuntet.
Illinois, and now kunwo us Sprint)
that - Sprint will disountmuno
-providing competitive telecommu.
nicutinus servions in a smnll portion
of Chicagu - and unmneeoporuted
Conk Caunty, und in all or portions
er Des Plaines, Elk Druso Vilngr,
Glenview, Maine Tuwnrhip, Mount
Prospect, Nnrthbruok, Nues, Prrk
Ridge, Peorpeot Heights and
Bemannt. Sprint will disountinso
prOviding such servieesuftnrit
oemplotus the suIe nf its boul cam-
muniontmens business toAsonrituob
tltinuis Metro, lue. Although the
closing muy bn delayed boasuse uf
errtrin conditions pruondont,
including engulntory upprovals, the
closing is espusted to secar October
31, 1997. Customers cas diener
qttestmans In Areneitoels at 505.695-
4776 nr by nailing Sprint's local
basinuss nffiee, listod in the
lylophoendiroetary.

-
Lyric Opera -

lecture programs
at library -

The series opener oftho annual
Lyric Opern LeGume Corps al the
Lincolnwood Public Library will
be Thursday evening, Sept. 19, at
7 p.m., with a program on Vordi's
Nabucen, u spectacle of biblical
grandeurthalmadoVoedi u star.

Other pragrumu in the tectnm
series neo: Peler Grimes on Sept
25; Idemenen, Oct. 16; La Bo-
heme, Nov. 6, Amistad, Nov, 20;
und Madame Bneerfly, Dec. 4.
The series continues through Jan-
amy of 1990 with two programs
on Tho Pearl Fishoru, Jan. 22, and
The Marriage of Figaro, Jan. 29.
in addition, this ueanoe the Skokio
Valley Lyric OperaLectumo Comps
will peeseol two talks on Sunday
afternoons, beginning Nnv. 23,
with "Asnislad" by Anthony Da-
vis about a trial that polarimed the
nation, The Skokie Valley group
witlprnviderefresbmonts foe both

TheLinculswondLibraey is to-
eutodut4000W. PeuttAve.

USE
THE

BUGLE
LEGAL NOTICE
Village of Morton Grove

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -
THE MORTON GROVE
PLAN COMMISSION witt
hold a publie hearing ea
Monday, Dclnber 20, 1997 at
7:30 p.m. in the Beard of
Trustees Chambees, Richard T.
Flickingor Municipal Center,
6105 Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, to consider the
following cuses:

-CASE PC97-3 (Continued from
August 18, 1997)
Requosting fnvision and apdale
of the "Towers and Antennas"
Section of the Zoning
Ordinance (Section 2.9).

- CASE PC97-t2
Requesting a Special Use
Permit to allow coustmuclion nf
a PCS facility caesiutiug of
antennas moonted lo the exist-
ing waler lower und placing the
accompanying electronic
equípmenl cabinets ut the bose
of the tower on u 16' a 28'

- teased parcel,

The properly is localedin the R-
2 Singlti Family Residence
District and in eommnnly
known os 8020Notional Street,
Morton Grovo, Illinois.

Atlinterested parties are invited
io attend und be heard.

Lawrence M. Strybel
Chairman

The Full Rummage Sate at St.
Richard's Church, Sill W. Doy-
Ou Avenue, Chicago has been
schedoled for Friday, Septnmber
26, from 9 am. to 6 p.m. and on
Saturday, September 27, from 9
am. to2 p.m. -

Entertainment
'98 Books for
säle

The Board of the Chesterfield
Oasis Fool is now selling Enter-
lainment '90 honks to raise mon-
op for the support of the facility.
The outdoor pool is lacuted at
0635 ShormerRoud, Niles. Mcm-
heruhsp su open to all. For dcliv-
cry ofbooks ta yoarhome, phone
Eunice at 847-968-6371.

#}j'ls

Governor Edgar and
Park Ridge residents

GoveroorJim Edgarhouterlthu anoualConaulCoi'p reception
honoring the 0/molo Consul Corp. held ut the Chicago Hilton
Towers. Pictured left lo right are GovernorJim Edgar, Thomas
R. Boiling, HoncrraryConsulofSweden andMrs. Birgilla BoIling.

Fall Rummage Sale

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

The Village of Nilea will be accepting proponaln for:
- Storm Sower Oatfall Rehabilitalion Prcjocl

Various Lecation wilhin Ihn Village el Nibs

Geeeral intormation and specific bid innlractionn will bo
available, Thursday, September 25, -1597, al Iho Office of tho
Purchanieg Ageot, Villagn of Nitos, 1000-Civic Conter Drive,
(noalhoasl corner 05100e and Wankogan), Hiles, Illinois, (847)
588-8011. -

A wide selection nfctothes ear
the family will be available along
with household itzms und bar-
gains galore. Jewelry, books and
children's toys are feotorod. The
sale will beunfilnamemons church
projects. Phone 773.774.45 19 for
npdatnd information. Parking
avaitablr.

DONtWAIIL
DO IT NOW
and SAVE!

CALL

(847) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

Sealed proposals will be accepted astil 12:00 Noon,
Wedountlay, Oclobor 15, 1897, al the cow Village Hall, 1000
Civic Ceder Drive, Hilen, Illinois, (noalhoanl corner Oakton and
Waukegun Road(. Bids will be opened al 3:00 P.M.,
Wedrtendoy, October iS, 1907, iv Ihn Conference Room at

- 1 000 Civic Cooler Drive, Nibs, Illinoin. Bid will be awarded nl
the Village Board Meehng of Taonday, Oclober 28, 1897.

Nolhing hereie in intended Io exclude any renponuible lirm or in
any way ronlroin or restrict competition. All renponnible and
eligible firmo ore encoarago lo sabmit proponalu. The Village
renervea the right to accept or re(ect any or all proposals, Io
waive infortntalities or technicalities in any bid and to accept the
bid which it deems to be in the bout interenls of the Village.
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'Je r r y's
Center

7901 N. 1'vlilwaukee Avernie Nues, ILI (rvlilwaukee & Oaktori St.) We reserve the right to
- - - -- - ..

NOT RIESPONSIL3LEFOR PRINTINGERRORS / We g'adly accept food stamps

HSa1èDtes
9/25/97 to
,O/1I7

}1ÓpRS .

Moñ;.Fri.;8.1O

L

. 3DAYSPECIAL EACH :

THUR FRI SAT

POTAI!'
::i

.T49
lo LB

BAG

GARDEN FRES

With $10.00 Purchase or More Good atTime of Purchase ONLY

Starts 9/25/97 - Expires 10/1/97

ITi::II:


